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these Disks
Are Equally 
Black and 
Distinct
If one should appear 
blacker than the others 
you have defective1 Vis

ion, and this defect should never be neglected. _
This test should be «de with one eye at a time, SO Inches 

distant... .1 SMMAm'Xr-cce'.vs-etrs^vvdW'amk.ie «.«.SV.*, e •li.çsj'-- •—-'I,
The above is a rough test Ours are scientific and ac
curate, and the only ones that can be relied on

Have Our Optician Teat Your Eyes.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Government St. Jewellers and Opticians.

(«BaeaeoeKjKiKîBeeaBKieeeiBnaüK

After We Have Caught
Your attention we wept t*> hold It long 
Vnough to tell you that we have Just re
ceived a choice ahlpment ot CALIFORNIA 
NBW GKAS8 aUBAUKRY B DTI HR th>l 
lu uueqnelled lu excellence and price.
NBW QUA88 BVTTBR. pee Ih........... JBc.
NEW QUA88 Rl’TTKR, per square... .40o.
NEW JAMS. 5 Ih. pall ........«..............-.BOc.
TABLE UtlTTE, 3 Ih. tin .......... .......... 25c.
BAUD PMWBW, bottle.............

DIX1 BOSS 8 CO.

“EUREKA”
Fourni amil the gladaoeae flowers of 

Banter! A perfectly shaped, perfectly 
fitting, well Hewn an«l atyliah shoe ! The 
Shoe Kmjr*>riuni's Banter présentationa 
ef shoe ' weceaaea are attracting de
served attention, and merit jour consid
eration. We would lie pleased to have 
you see our Spring stock of choice low 
cut aM high cut shoe* at tow prices.

...THE...

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government nnd Johnson Sts.

' WALL PAPER SALE
B,lance of last real*, papers are eelUng at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OR rouTY TRADING STAMPS tar the Dellas. I I .-a
This la aa opportunity to bug good papers it exceptionally low price#, for we 

ucST clear out all oM stork to make shelf room foe aew goods, of which wa hare 
aa »—«. stock, ill at low rrteee.

vJ. W. MELLOR, 70 AMD 78 PORT ftTRELT. 
ABOYÉ DOUBLA*STREET

oocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VlCTOSIA, 8. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

o^oooooooooooooo'oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

, MLLES & «IIF, 111
>

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, . Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICHOLLBS & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort and Don*las Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Bargain Every Day
LOOK AT THESE.

A lot on Stanley avenue, dune to
Fort, for ...........  400

Lot and Voltage, Second afreet, elec
tric light and newer (s«n«llun........Ohesp

Lot and cottage, cloee In, only -»* -■ L10Û 
Lot and cottage (new). effifie to ear

line, for ................................................... 1,400
7 roomed house, with all modern Im

provement*; choice location; Mg 
bargain .........i. . ..«G....

I»t and cottage. Victoria West. for.. 750
Choice cor. lot, with 0 roomed house, 

close in, at a price which Is eure to __
k! f‘imtnlidl tornaes la |t'L
Money to l«*m. Fire and Life Insurance.

P. C M40ÔRBOOR A 00..
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AOT8., 

NO. h VIEW STREET.________

East er Karpins
We are offertng. In addition to our nrnner- 

on« other bargain*., THREE CHOICE BAR
GAINS for Easter.

Two cottages and one building lot. sir 
well situated.
FIRST COME HBCD&MI FIRST CHOICE.

F. G. Richards
Managing Director. Victoria Real Estate 

abd Insurance C<v, Lkd-. - 
Corner Office of the MacGregor Block, 

Oppmdte Drtard Hotel.

LEE B FRASER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTSh

FOB SALE.
Jamee Ray, ft roomed cottage, In 

first class repair, hot and cold 
water/ bath, etc., etc., large lot... $1.800 

Jaime Bay, nice cottage and ltfc lots,
cheap......................................................  1,400

Off Cadboro Bay road, a lovely 6 
monied cottage and large lot. well
arranged, and cheap at ............  1,800

A line chance to ae=-ure a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
nearly four acre# of cleared and 
fenced land, five roomed modern 
cottage, barn, «table and chicken 
hou***, and young orchard; owner
will sacrifice for .................   1.100

David street, a cheap cottage and
large lot for ------ *............................. • . *<*>

Third St . Work *->late, 6 routm-d 
ci.ttagc, hot and «-«Id water brick ' 
and atone f'Winl*tl<*t. w<*U built,... l.WO 

North Park fit. large lot. with double
fnmtage ................................ -........... . •*-'

Near Oak Bay Are., a new « roomed 
2 Ktorv -house, well built, large lot
and good barn ........................................2.o3>

TO RENT.
Lansdowne road, house and acre of

land; rent per month .............................» "
Douglas street, good 2 story boose . . . 9
Blthfet Street. 5 roomed cottage .............  lü
Furnishe<! house, Harrison street . . .. » 
Mmint Trdwtc re*4, boose and 1 acre, • 7
4'h itliani street, « roomed house............. **»
Furnished house/ James Bay ........... aft

FIRE, LIFE A ACCIDENT IN* VBA NOB.

0 and 11 Troenee Avenue. Victoria. B.CX

Startling
Confession

A Negro Who Is Lying At the 
Point of Death in » Pest 

House

Says That He Is the Murderer of 
Twelve Persons, Including 

Two Women,

Besides Having Wounded Thirty 
Others The Murders in New 

Orleans

(Associated Preea.)
Memphis, Tenu., April 8.—The Com

mercial Appeal to-day publishes the fol- ..

CHOICE OLD

EUGWH1SKÏ
'(■ YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

MOM k

The Stirling Bondlngjloy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.Bi

ASK FC1 "GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

“A negro giving" tho name of Levi 
Charles, and claiming to be the desper
ado who killed Captain John T. Day and 

i Patrolman Peter Lamb, and also to have 
(«used the death of ten other person* 
and the » ouudiiig of thirty mes, women 

1 and children at New Orleans from July 
24th to July 27th, 1800, lie» at th • 
point of death in a p««t house at Clarks- 
dale. Miss. Captain Manon has received 

i a telephone «Message at the police station 
‘ from Dr. Martin health officer at Clark*- 
" dale. Miss. The doctor" states that a 

negro was received at the pest house suf
fering from smallpox.

“The negro, realizing that he era* 
about to die, made a must startling con
fession. He said his right name was 
l>evl Charles, and that be had kiltal a 
woman ami two policemen in New 
Orleans. He says he manage to e«cai>e 
from that city and made hi* way to 
Mississippi, where he assumed the name 
i f Geo. Peter*. The negro say* he has 

: kitted seven persona, lie say* that while 
going uiidti* the name of George Peter* 
he killed three men whuàe uaun* were
Geo. Faintly. Geo. Roberta, and H. 
Moore. He confesses to the murder of 

t two women, whose names be did not 
give.

“If the negro is Levi Charles alias 
Robert Charles, the murderer of police [ 

f erptain Day and patrotttnan Lamb, then 
tin» police of New Orleans have made a 

: mistake in stating that they killed him."

WILL MARRY A OWlNTi-

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 8.—The romantic 

story of the courtship of Miss Mane 
Satterfield, the daughter of Mr*. John 
Satterfield, of Buffalo, and Frans Josef, 
Count von Lariach, of Austria, has be
come,. known at Allentown, Pa., through 
France* F. Couple, according to a special 
to the Journal and Advertiser; The 
preapeetlvn Ml*, who heie ju-t w*dud 
her majority, nu t her .future htekbaftd i 
year ago while touring the continent. The 
Count, who is 22, came to America eev- 
( rhl months ago, proposed marriage, and 
was accepted. The Kmj>rcea of Austria 
h* hi* aunt, and when he wa* baptised, 
the Emperor stood*' a* hi* sjwnaor, be
came hi* godfather, and gave him hi* 
name. Ml** Satterfield and the Count 
are visiting the latter** grandmother at 
Allentown.

Prince Heinrich, one of the many 
Austrian princes nnd a close friend of 
the Count. ’* expected in New York on 
Wednesday, and the formal announce
ment of the engagement it is expected 
will be made then. Miss Satterfield's 
father, who - was «•qnnected with Gut 
Standard" Oil Company, died in Kurope 
a few years ago, and left the future 
countess, who is hie only daughter, au 
indejH-ndent fortune.

Protecting
Loubet

Report That Attempt Will Be 
Made to Assassinate the 

French President.

Ten Tbonsand Soldiers to Main
tain Order During His Stay 

at Nice.

(Associated Press.)
I/ondon. April 8.-—A disuatch to the

CKFOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and dwdrabfcs articles, all 
marked at quick selling prices.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
T7 GOVERN HUNT BTUEET.

P.XEI’MUNIA AT DAWB0X.

Beware of Packet Seeds.
JOHNSTON

DOBS NO COMRtfifilON BVMNE88

Fire insurance seeds
Agon to for THE SCOTTISH UNION * 

NATIONAL INSUEANCE CO.. THE 
ATLAB ASSCBANOB CO.

Out ot balk. Do lot pkj for gsudj Mtko- 
grapbo. .o' |

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

I Then» Have Rvcn M any Deaths—I* ni ted 
■ Sûtes Consul MtCovk Daugvr-
;£—— iMW TH. “*—:----- :—- - ~

{Special to the Times.)
| Vancouver. April 8.—The vitamer City 
j of Seattle arrived at mnli.igbt -from 

Sk.igw y. x i^waUde ott the White 
Pens caused a bkH-kade lest Tuesday, 

fhtrt the tm- was <deur <»» Wed«u*»d*.v.
no damage ltdng done further than to 

i kiiiM k the l»ig snow plow off the track 
| Thé last j,»totg» '< for paseeugei-a were to 
[leave Daw>«»li #n»<f XVUiii* IIoim* smtui»' 
; tancjarlj on Satnrdar. *

There was a large mortality in Dawson 
i front inieunuuiia Vuit*i| Suite* Consul 

McCook was not expiated to live, while 
; Frank Lehher and Michael t^uetle, r;ch 

miner*, were among the deaths.
A new find of fifteen duller* to the 

pan bn* been made on No. *1 Kldorado, 
nwo«l liy Halstead and Mill*.

W. H. Vickers ha* b«pu appointed 
j chief of police,. Atjlin.

ORDERS FOR HOUSE FLESH.

The Slaughter House at Lin non I* to Be 
Started Up Again.

Houses and lots For Sale
la all porta of tho rtt,. end ferma aad 
farming. laoda for aale la the country.

A. W. MORE S CO., LD.,
SB Oovarnmeat Bt„ Neat Beak of Moattaal.

I

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^e/STEBt0

ROUEDOATS
The Brackinan-I(er Milling Co., Id.

J. & J. Taylor’s

proof SAFES
Aad Vault Douve.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Aieets.
Covornmant fit. Csna aafi AaMnunRion

NC LTE

JPÙ”Æ.37
. -3 FORT ST

KYSt TESTE* 
MU.

Seed, 8eed, Seed.
"Marly Boso." "Hveoty Hrthror.". 
Burbank Hndllng and Mower Ball 
Bred Fotatuee at ,

•ylveater Feed Co., Id.,
TEL. 413. CITY MARKET, f

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
- *B

The mat and Boost roUautlon In tho 
provlooa Price $1.60 to *S.ou per down.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
944 Wtree*. « ■

(Associated 1‘rvee.)
j Portland. Ore., April 8.—The horae 
| nbbatvir at Linnon, which wa* shut 

down last fall, has started up again. A* 
fumtitiotiM are more favorabb* now for 

; its successfnl operation, it is likely to be 
l kept running ii About 8Ô0
1 rayuae ponies have ln-4»n *ent in from 
1 the range*, and it is jirobahle that 10,000 
! will be *lalightered this year. It is esti

mated that there are more than five thou
sand caymm ponies ranging over the 

! country tributary to this market. Stovk- 
| men are very:anxious that "these hor*e* 

should be driven away, to preserve the 
range* to cittie and *hee|i. Horae, meat 

, ha* found favor in Sweden and Norway, 
aud several orders have been recelvetl 

■

G. E. WILKERftO*.

r—Large aad * 
»w building, U
4a for ofikcaa

70 LBT
suitable for ..... —
Apply to John Barnalay A Oo.

well lighted room# la 
111 Government street.

DEAN FARRAR’S CONDITION.

(AMOclated Frees.)
London. April 8.—The very Rev. Fred

erick Farrar, dean of Canterbury, whose 
condition ha* for the last few day* 
caused anxiety, had a rest less ^ night, and 
Ihl* morning shows no Improvement.

Evening New* from Pari* *av* that the 
French detective* were privately inform
ed of. a projected attempt to assassinate 
President Ixmbet during his coming trip. 
The extraordinary jirecautibu* have, been 
doubled, u Tea thousand soldi*-is have 
been detailed, to maintain order during
the French president"*__ f'tay at Nice.
where stringent order* have been isaueil 
to suppres* rigorously the slightest hos-
tilo de»on*tration. . ___ . • -—_

Prwidi nt Loubet i* inclined to laugh 
at the detectives’ fear-, that an attempt 
will bo aradtt, upon his life.

Loubet at Nice.
Igl 1 v President Loebet^i ar

rivai here to-day was signalized by a 
sa lute of one huudred gun*, and by the 
hearty jdaudit* of great crowds of en
thusiastic shthtieers. - - ~

Anxious to 
Emigrate

A Large Number of Women Are 
Eager to Start for South 

Africa

Japs Are
Relieved

News of Withdrawal of Manchur
ian Agreement Gives Satis

faction at Yokohama

Japanese Government Has Been 
Making Preparations for Pos

sible Complications. -

Chineie Court Alarmed by Re
ports of the Outbreak of 

a Rebellion.

" First Class Lady Ba: hers " Are 
Among Those Who Wish to 

Le. ye England

I Associated Frees.)
N« w York, April K—A rather unex

pected result has followed Mr. Chamber- 
lain’*' recent speech in support of the 
t.vkeme for sending women out to South 
Africa at the couchi*k»n of the war, says 
the London correspondent of the Tri-

An enormon* nurtilwr of letters have 
Wen receiv ed fMu womt n eager to emi
grate, and reluctant to, wait till hostili
ties are ended. One \k maun, who wrote 
direct to Iz-fil Salisbury, said she wa* 
prepared to go out at once with her 
mother find siatens, but ahe indicated no 
particular sphere of OUFfulnefll. Another 
letter to the Colonial Secretary is in be
half of herself and a few other "Flist 
clan* lady barbers."

Naturally the colonial offii e authorities 
nr.- doing their utmost to ih-courage ap
plication* from women other than those 
who are *elf-<iei>cndent, and girls of the 
Servant type are urgently advised not to 
go out at all. It i* very douldful wheth» r 
there will be any owning* for them, and 
the public fhiitis cannot be used for the 
purpose of granting free passage to the 
Cai'ie.

(Associated Press.)
Yokohama. April 8.—Tho new* of 

...donialuu. flot A<> -iOMais ■ tbs- Mm> 
churian agreement was received here 
with a feeling of cohsideralde relief Ou 
the anticipation of complication* that 
might 'ensue, fbe government had re- 
*olve4l to poetpom* a number of imp<frt- 
ant state undertaking* involving large- 
expenditure*.

In the Dark.
Washington, April 8.—The Chines» 

minister was an earlier caller at the» 
state department to-day to seek infor
mation a* to the report based on ad
vices to the state department, that then» 
had la-en an interruption of the diplo
matic iutvrcvuqwe between Russia and 
China.

The information before the state de
partment did not permit any clear ex
planation of the real state of affair*, 
however, The doubt an*4*e from the 
fact that Mr. KovkhilV* latest dispatch 
doe* not mention any such disarrange
ment. and the otucials feel bound to ac
cept this os pretty strung evidence that 
prior intimations of discord have not 
taken actual form. Yet the dispatch re
ceived from Mr. Squire*. thtLAmerican 
charge d’affaire* in the absence of "Miu- 
iater Conger, appears to have been quite 
explicit that the difficulty already had 
made itself manifest. It is thought pos
sible at the state department that the 
circumstance^ to which Mr. Squire* n- 
fers occurred prior to the receipt in Pe
kin of the last Russian note, and that 
the trouble may have beeti adjusted 
subsequently.

It will In# remembered, however, that 
the Bpt devtdoped in Washington about 

age that Hnaaifi hard" tfidiT-réif To 
China what amounted to an ultimatum 
on tho signing of the Manchurian agree-

Thv Rumored lUâing,
Pekin, April 8.—The rumor* 'w hi# h 

have bi-en current durtfig the post few 
day* of the outbreak of a rebellion, 
headed by Gen. Tung Fu, Sian, former
ly commander of the northern army, in 
the province of Mongolia and Sh-n gi, 
ha vis not been absolutely authenticated.

Id Hung Chang and ‘ Prince Chiug 
have received information on the sul>- 
ject winch, though indefinite ztitt pmrea 
that the court i* seriously alarmed.

Gen. Tung Fu Sian, according to last 
accounts, was alwut 150 miles from tho 
court with 11,01*0 regular troops, all sup
posed to be devoted to* trim. The court 
has about the saute uumlN-r of" soldiers 
at Sign Fu, but it i* probable that the 
trooiw of Tung b'u Sian are better drill
ed a lid better armed.

It is believed that the Mongolian re
bellion wa* brought abojt thiough the 
agent* of Prince Tuan and Gen. Tung 
Fu Sian.

I.i Hung Chong th:nks there are attont 
five thousand regular troop; in Mon
golia, a ail inclines to the belief ilut they 
have not joined in the rebellion. He 
doe* not think the court is in any danger, 
and thinks the object of Prince Tuan, 
who wo* last reported &t .Vug Ilsu with 
ltUJUG men, prepared to rewnst arrest, 
hating been Hiagraced and exiled by Im
perial edict. «. ltd Gen. Tung Fung Sian, 
is to create n diversion of interest In 
order to force the unconditional protec
ts» of themselves.

In official China then of intelligence re
gard the rising a* most unfortunate at 
the present time to the httwrests of 
China, and a* ph—ibly meaning tb<‘ lise 
of foreign troops to protect even the 
court it self.

The minister* of the powers do not 
think that any present'- interference is 
Hkelv\ If the dynasty shtmld bt* over
thrown it would to a certain, extent de
lay the peace negotiations, but they con- 
rider that a regime not bound by tradi
tion* like those of the prêtent court 
would probably be much eae'.er to dial 
with eventually.

FILIPINOS FOR GUNBOATS.

HOIJDE^

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MANU^ACTIHED BT

B. IIQllDE A CO., QUEBEC
Are Bettrr Tlia* the Best.

Five Hundred Men to 13c Km ployed on 
Unitqd States Vessel*.

(Associated Fress.) %
New York, April 8.—lAccordlng to a 

special from tV’ashhngton to the Herald, 
instructioQ* have lM«en cabled by Secre
tary of the Xavy 1^4‘gg to K<-ar-Admiral 
Rcuiey. i-ommanden-in-chief of the 
Asiatic squadron, authorizing him to en
list five hundred native* of tb<* Philip
pines for service on board the former 
Spanish gunUmt* and other small ves
sel* which are to be maintained exclu
sively in th4« Philippines. These men 
will "form the nucleus 
F<irvT< e. « iifiiposisT •oTviy of ecU*t»*d men.
.K#s*tA*»U=»l CnrStNiwIlkW.
bUrcau of aavigatian.belu vvs that besub-s 
the advantage in the government obtain
ing efficient service, the employment of

STUPHNTS ARRHSTIvl).

They Appland4\I a Play Presented in a 
8t. Petersburg Thentre..

» I Associated Press.)
London, April 8.-—A dispatch from 8t. 

PtUeraburg to the Reuter Telegrtpf 
Company say* the oolieo at Kbarkof 
have arrested 2T> student* for rioting at- 
tho railroad atati««i on the occaaiori of 
the depart nr,- . f other students who 
were expelled for being copnec-ted with 
previous disturbances at Khnrkoff. A 
number of Htndenta were also arrested 
in St. Petersburg on leaving a t neat re, 
where they hod manifested particular 
approval of t'ertain pass igen t»f a play 
which seemed to refer to existing poeti
cal conditions in Russia.

A GAINSBOROUGH.

(Associated Free*.)
Liverpool. April 8.—Mr. C. Moreland 

■ -Awpen bere 7m ■ ttfe"
stenrinn" Ktrufia this morning, ml.mitte I
that he. had 11» flii—hfiPnBft|,|inrtM,U, 

tbatneattiv* r,f tfïr «f -fb-roimMré. ™
Mr. Agnew himaelf carried the picture 

mtiTrt, WHÏ >re|M, t for Ik, A*ri- bat b«"U'rtin.Hl to hmU* set
nu, Ike ,nd erruie a .tnos, teollEI of Jklkfl» 1-jSliWr j* r.N»Wy, „ud pro- 

loyalty. eroded to London.
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VICTORIA R

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the etotk of Drag!
sut! Totlet Article» In the prorlnoe.

l'reecrlptioee promet), end eerefnlly

A Note
From Russia

FENIAN OR0A1NIZER DEAD.
Jeimcm Stephen*. leader of the Raids of 

1863, Died in Ireland.

Will Mot Insist Upon the Conclu
sion of the Manchurian 

Treaty.

Prince Tuan’s Sentence Commuted 
to Banishment to Turkestan 

—Boxers May Reappear.

Jam?* Stephens, the principal organ
iser Of the aeries of attempt's made by 
the Fenians between 1865 and 1867 to 
secure the independence of Ireland by 
open rr4«Hltt»o. poiUMNt *w#jr at Dublin 
on iMnrch the 29th.
.The above will no doubt be of interest 

to , those who remember the cin upi* 
■stances of the FenLan raid* Stephens

the leader "t the Fenians hm the 
United States. Of his life thie New 
York 'rimes says: “Stephens was horn 
in Kilkenny in 1823, and kfter taking 
part in the agitation of 1843 runic to 
this country. In 1811*1. at a convention 
he|d mi this rifr, the Fenian Association 
was organised, with Stephens at its 
Load. Taking advantage of the intense
feeling against Orest Britain that exist
ed in jhis ■ .o«o4-»y in mnsrqtHMfce of the 
Alabama depredations. Stephens secretly 

giwt-Vuttiv'fïBâ i.coniîiltde.T
an bien-î «>a 10th he addressed a great mert- 

t |4ng of Fenians IfT this city. The real
>: ! m

I to find out «liât to do with whst Is left 
; and whether he can collect duty on por 
I tk<ns of the vessels not shipped. The 

corapsuy say tb^ey will born what Is left 
çf the vessel*. but that does nd| satisfy 
<%llector Andrew*. and he has written 
the department for Instructions."

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Yoseniite relieved the 

* Princes* Ixiulse on the New Westmin
ster route ywterday. Capt. Mickey baa 

; taken-tiimmand vf the steamer and Gapt. 
Gunns, who was mate tm the Priucert* 

. hn* tasmdvrred to tiw»
Bave Been Amur. The Iamiiw' will new undergo 

her annual overtianling.
The Canadian Pacific steamship Kin- 

press of Japan, which arrived last week, 
brought one of the most valuable exclu
sive silk cargoes ever carried by any 

Passenger traffic between Dawson and steamer, and aggregating in value fully 
th,. ie. if the viTy liimtol uumbvr » mijlion nml a half .lollara. The
of pwçle arrlrlng on th, V. V. N. et.-anv »»£ to M»| Am,ric.n
IT, can be taken a. a criterion. pr*c- * |lrnn(,h hydrographic off mi at Port 
tieally at s standstill. The Danube. Towbsend will be glad to furnixh full 
which: arrived yesterday direct from information free of charge, to such as 
Sjtagway, had but three pssggpg -m« rt. u reuanl t-» the time sun in

Ivvipplej and Dr. II. Mur- Vancouver harbor, the new name of the 
risou. ex-rity health officer of this city, northern end of Gafiano Island, etc. 
who for some time has been living iu At- Steamer Spokane, the new ship of the 
bn. Pacific Copat steamship line, which is

Advives from Dawson, brought by the new being engined at San Francisco, is

Few Are
Travelling

Very Limited Number of Yukon- 
ers Now Coming Ont from 

the Interior.

Tartar Reported to
Damaged by Striking an 

Ice floe.

ly.n.t'.n. April <i.-rA SL.- VvleeehlVa 
dispaudi .aye it is leariml tn III a trii.t- ' 
worthy eourc that Russia", dlidomati,
nttmi ta,abroad 'vrs JssiniiaeLsftAi’f'P
3rd to i-ommuuicalv to t
to which they were eccr------- - -- ..------ - —
tied pot, • in th, sen'» teem# »• that •»*. "f WelâM m tW r!tj Ih,
preeeoted hy V,.mu ..........ni. th, ltu, pnrpoa* wa. not known piihlirly l II a
eian minister at Walhlngtwi. !u St-vre- fortuighl latr-r. whro th, whole coivitry. 
tary Hay , w.i* excitai ny the news tlmt came from

Th, ti-Tt of th, WeaUeai n..i,. “ it 1 lasdfan honlvr,"
appears from n,w« which lias come to 1 h, rcsnlt of the mid U well know o. 
hind, is as follows: -Thai in rh, present Th, “war was a slou and Inalonpue 
circnmstalK^t a spcrial agrt-ement in th, ! on*'- After th, fiilnr, of th, attempt 
Manchurian affair Instead of -king an to inrado Canada. Stephen, returned • ■
opeu testimonial of friendly sentiments 
on the part of Russia towards China, 
might entail various difficulties for the 
neighboring state. Russia does not in 
any way insist upon th* conclusion of 
each agreement, ami even abandons all 
possible negotiations in this matter. In
asmuch as the Imperial government ever 
adh, res faithfully to its original and oft- 
rvlate«l progr.imme, it will quiutly await 
the further course of VTMrtPC^

Russia >ud M.iftniinria.
St. Petersburg. April ti.—The new*- 

papers here aver that the foreign pow
ers and not Russia are rew|K>itî*ible for 
the continued oecnpetion of Manchuria.

The Viemosti says it is «lutte impos
sible for Russia to withdraw without 
some guarantee more order will lx* pro- . 
served on her frontiers, adding. ‘ Russia 
does uo intend to be left in the tar

New York and .started a plan to invade 
Ireland. Although a few Irish-Amçvi 

■ tnatiy went across I 
the *• Ket.;e '*•»* a fiasco, and Stephens 
drop [ted gradually M( uf notice.

THE KAISER S CONDITION.

New Y rk. April (S.—A London dis- 
pateh printed here this afternoon sitys 
there I* si-me tuwa-im-ss in European 
Capital* hut the im-ntal condition of 
Bmper »r William of Germany. The dis
patch' adds: “The Spectator to-day di* 
cus-iiu the subject, says: ‘There are 
actually whisp«-rs of a regency in ordar 
that the Emperor might enjoy a long 
term-of tranquiltry tn which ti> recrulf. 
We do not see grounds for lx liering any 
rumor of the k:::d. There Is little doubt, 
however, that public confidence in him is 
ahaki n. and there i* some reason to ap- 
treheut! that h-* may try to feeatabliali 

by some act which would hardly l*e 
• n • of i -gisliiti m. The Kaiser's m -..I

East at the disadvantage she was placed in altogether atrang-. It* natural out 
under iu tlie Fur Ê.;»v i v,vatv three come would l«e some great action taken 

fliro" - in full relance on Providence.*
J ^ i. i - . . .---V | “The R vue Medlf-aie of Pari* says

the Kaiser is suffering from nervous dix-

•cbeduled to sail from the Sound for 
Alaska on her., maiden voyage on June 
9th.

Bark Senator, lunffier lnd«‘n fiom Cho- 
mninus f<ir Europe, was towed down to

Danube, report that residents of tint 
city have been enjoying rather, mild 
winter weather of late, at least March 
haw been comparatively »o. ranging from 
aero to a- few degrees above freezing.

January marwhaksl toe coldest of the the Uny-sl Roads y#<iwrdiiy. where she 
cold daya against which men and thor- will receive a number of men to, comirtplo 
mvmctvi* had to 4igliL Thu night of ! her crow before proceeding t»» wea. 
th5 ltitb saw the splrirTorc«*d to the Steamer Walla Walla will leave for 
lowest point on rho thermometer ft the Gntden Gate tf>morrow evening, and 
ever touched In ..‘this district and for the Fmatflla from San Francisco will 

pwiisistrwty»' aM bcTtur to arrive t/v-ttfrfwww morwfv
Nature direi-tAid-its frig.U breath Up- I__  .—__  , 'tvei.*-, —swerrïnglyonthe town ami .....xkinity.f ('HRISTIAN^RKERS. 
maintaining an average of AS Iielow,

Punishments.
Berlin. April 6.—The correspeiident of ease cank^d by overwork, but due i? 

realty to constitutional causes. Thu 
paws iu the vara, from which he has 
suffered frequently, arc mu« h worse and 
have been ecCfMnpanted by serious dia.- 
vharge*. Ills physicians are. uiH-nsy.”

THREE PERSONS INJURED.

tho Associated l*rm learn* ou the high 
eat onthority that Prince Tuan’a fate 
tiafinally been]decided. Hi* death 
sentence is commuted to banishment to

vial authorities incimlcd only lour to be 
beheaded, and seven degradation*.

“The Chineee commissioners arc sur:
. prised that the guilty should escape with 

light punishment," the informant of the 
* orrespifbdcnt of the Associated Press 
gilded, “and well they may."

The Frankfurter Zejiung publishes 
another letter from Pekin « obtaining a 
Verbatim account ol tKè înterŸicw t»e-
lw„n Ur. Muun ton MnwHIrii. twgt. Nrw V.rk, .-..mlu.lor Pullm.u 
G-.jwn iimiist. r t , China. an,I th, ! , „r. |,L. I.nikeh. h.'.iil.lm.lly hurl, will r,
< Pripce. ‘The most interesting » rover, l.ouis Mend- I--ohn. Ib-troit, hesit
point Tu The SotéfvîeW le tlie Prince*» ! eût; J. W. Mat Kina. Detroit,“body 
admission that if the alliosf troops are bruiwsl. The property damage i» not
il»q withdrawn tin* Boxers would ini1!***- j i*rgt. • . ___ ,________ -____:__
<1 lately reappear in strong torce. The j A I»NG HIJSBP.
Prin« O add* d: Tbi- Li Hung Chan g : ---------—
and Prime Clung likewise "know." Amherst burg. April t!.—John ltd

niond. sufferiug from typhoid fever.

For 11 days of the month the minimum 
was more than 40 below, and 1<S days t»f 
the month saw it more than 30 below.

1-Vbruary reettrded a minimum of f«0 
below, and princd itself ai ything but 
tropical by an-ting out H day» of more 
than 40 below, 17 days of more than 30 
below and 2d «lay* when the minimum 
was uuderueath- the level of 23 below.

Robert Henderson, discoverer of the 
Klondike, and Jamc* French, of Dawson, 
bare just return*^ to that cify from Xa- 
pub-on creek, in the Fqrty-MHe country, 
and report a big strike on that stream.

As h gh as $4 j<i was rocked'out from 
the pay in half an hour. Mr. Hender
son saw this done hinis* If. The pay 

... ’ !
men arc just rs likely to take out 
in half an hour as to get a dollar iu that
time.

The paystreak is already proved t^-be 
12 feet wide, aibl the full widtli in not 
determined. Mr. Henderson is enthu
siastic over the find. He ha* an Intercut 
iu Nos. f* and 7, on which the strike was 
made. Nearly all the creek, if etakod.

The gold 1* coarse, runnier a* high 
a* to the piece. -

lion. J.UII Rose, the mmfl# appoint- 
ed commissioner to the Yukon, an* pro- 
vi.Lst with n apeclal cat .11 9k a g way 
for hi* convey ini-e to \Vhite Horse.

Word wan also received by the Dannlie 
that'-Nettie, Teller Cltv. t*->rt darence 

| and Dawson mail reirbe*! i*kitgwa.v on

Teller City. drum.Try rt-fn Nrrrrc. JwtP* 
ar-y 15th. and thiwism, March 2IHh. The

I ,j.
brou* from
th''-»1» [s iuts.

Representatives of the Y. M. C. A. 
Present In the City Leave for 

Vancouver To-Night.

Mr. Oatls, the odvuial representative 
of the Y. M. C. A., conducted very iuter-

■ t sting scrviivs in the different churches
■ uf the city yesterday, and coucludvtl the 
1 <lay*a labors by speaking to a mas» mect- 
. ing in the Metropolitan church at the
conclusion of the' ecrvieea there last 

; ^ight* Mr. Oatte has travelled forty 
thousand-mile* in the interest of Y. M.

; C. A. work, and has many interesting re
miniscences of the excellence of the 
w ork which i* being «ione by that organ
ization. Mr. Oatts is a very interesting 
and convincing speaker, and is entirely 
free from the emotionalism which mars 
the work of m many evangelists. He has 
i n able assistant In his wife, who is as 
enthusiastic in the work as her husband.

U. 8. Ward, of Minneapolis, who has 
charge of the Y. M. C. A work iu the 
i-orthwestern states and Western'• Can
ada, is in Victoria on a tour he ie mak 
.ing of hi» Uvritory. He will S|H»uk at 
the inaugural meeting of the Outlook' 
Club to-night, and la prepared to help ] 
that orgaidxiition in every way possible. v 
The wv»rk of the Y. M. €. A. throughout

that the periodicity of some among them f 
ban resulted from “capture" by the great 
planet*. * |

Celestial sensations have not *beeh 
wanting. The Victorian age has wit
nessed the outburst of mo les» than seven 
new fetars. T. Corona*, the first spec
troscopically examined, showed--itself to : 

1 )>r. Huggins, May 16th, 18tit>, a» wrapt 
Madame Albaui end her associate in a mantle of blazing hydrogen; and its 

artists and artistes again charmed a condition was typical, though not inev- 
large audience at the Victoria theetre itabic. The change» in quality of the

TIE SECOND CONCERT.
Caaadaa Greet Sieger a eg H^r Acct ei pi eying 

Eotcrtaiacra Dcli^klci Large Aedkace 
on Saturday Eveoie/.

' I _________

; d»o
i i BL8INE88 {

DIRECTORY £

WtiLDKR A GBXRRAL CONTRACTOR

un Saturday weniug, the programme be- fading light of such objects are signiti 
ing one [xiwcrs of the van-, ç(int and curious. Thus, N

TMOMAH VATI WKAl.i t« i.road street. 
Alteration», «flic*- mung», vtiarvee ie- 
paired, etc. THephone B871.

and Tile Work,

DMESeMAKJhO,

; UHBdSMAKlNO-Mre. Ruseeil ha. rewimed
business at .-urow Fort and Van coaver 
•treet». Orders promptly executed at 
laodcrato prtcea Bwnlug work a sp<-clatty.

-.VÎSJK””" Y* .VM'ii nuti . uimu». mu», out* VJXIH m ^ JvHdii^^pjamrrtna'"--» ~ÜT,,.7'.'7 ."III*
ou» vutvTtuincr» MV to the very m^ XoTW Amrîgoe in 1892, and Nwa . dais,, aaagw *a?«!«5eÏÏPSLME
bust advantage. On the first night while Normoe in 1 .-d, to begin 17S Fwt street.
the audiem- was a thoroughly appreci» with, spectra of the vhrouiosplicric 
alive one. ita démonstration» of pleasure type which gradually assumed nebular 
were moderate in comparison with these .affinities.
of Saturday evening. I All that is known about the

The different huiubtrs were all render- nutans. tk»
ed iu splendid style, but there were some ' .
particularly notable, which left an »m- ^a* i»^n learned since the Queen's ac-
pressien probably uever tv be erased. ! fewion. Near the ckwe of 1889, Bes-
Among these might be mentioned Miss announced a genuine parallax 
Muriel Foster*# singing of Purcell's til Cygni; two month* later, llendc 
“Mad Bess,” in which the talent«Ml lady's communicated his detection of a larger | broke 
glorious contralto found complete scope °°e f',r a Centauri. This s[>lcndid , Works tel 
for dramatic work bl the must trying USHtMVli blfiârj has not, »o fgr, bqen * e 
character. That the number was ran- tdiperaeded as tlie «an s mirent neigh- j - 
demi in a manner approximating per- | kor; yet its light spends four years and ! _

four months in traversing the interven- ]

BNUIVBERI, FOWWDKRS, ETC,

singing of Purcell*» til Cygni; two month* later, Henderson *à^**|* iMON WDUK#—Andrew tiray, 
^ - * -M" ng - mpoiiii, Koumlera, Boiler Makers

Î1*, neer hro*» street,
telephone 681, reeldenoe trlephoae

KNGRAVER».

Engraving Ou . No. M Broad St. VUtorta,

feet ion must be considered, in itsêlf i ( •— —•.«r — **•«•«#»•* , ha,»# Equal to any made say
çistinct triumph, and stamps the singer tWcttty-ffve billions of miiee. Sirius when.*. Why seed to cities out of thi 
as one of the best that has been heard *nd Procyon are-about twice as distant; ] «*/« F,ngiav-
hero for a long tipie Other numlwra ' two or three iasignaficsDt, swiftly mov- urfer» ■^qûfsS!ry0e, l5*l
which were beautifully sung by Misa ‘ *»• objeçfii orq ot intcntH-dJafé remote-] E»i------ *-------    “
Foster were “When tho Stars Are *•«*»"• On the whole, abmit # nevefity 
Young" and “Love the Peddler," reeatls . *tar» #ro ticketed with nominal pwral- 
being the order of the evening. ! laxes, <«f which,-‘ perhape, half may be

Madame Albani surpassed- herself in depended upon as real. Those measured 
M'Uif of her numbers. Again and aga’1! with the hcliomcter by Dm. Gill and 
she was recalled, ami with characteristic Elkin are of high authority; but hence-
generosity she invariably responded. Th** forward the ph.vtographie method ,u'i yiNU BTtililNti#-All kind* of « ifrsvinem 
tmtjttivip and aria,-- from BottblV, J>y tbwhti«.Prvftawor Pritohard ; en «tee, fee. prtatcM, ftiafls by TB(» B" ^
“Norma," “Cmsi* I>iva,*' in which the will d >ul»tle*s be extensively employed. i'bsto Lugravlug Uo., 20 lixued Ik-. Vle-
Vlngcr's beautiful vim-# fairly reveled, ‘ The tmmciise enlargement In- the^owner Map».-plane, ete.
tvokeil enthusiastic plaudits, and Albani wd scope of .

UUHINhMH SIMM who use nriuters* Ink 
Engravluss. Net king m> effective aa 

I lustrations. Bvervililug wanted Iu tble 
jibe made by the H. <1 Pbeto^EngraTlng 
La, 2b limed street. Victoria. B. C. Cate 
for cataloguée » specialty.

was Recalled several times.
Her rendition of llaudel's “Sweet 

Bird" to flute obligato by Mon* Broeso 
wns rapturously applauaded. It hae be-w 
claimed that the violin wa* the most

Astronomical Research 
effected during the last few dt-cadw was 
strikingly iUnxtratud by Sir Goorgo 
Airy's administration at Greenwich.

B. O, 1‘tiuTu ENtiUAVTNti CO.. 2« Broad 
street, up-stair*. Hatf-Tooea and Ibw 
Etchings

EPtCATIURAi.

-------- ----- .. . ------- .... ------ , : KUl'L'ATIVNAL—Mias ti. ti. Koa .
human of instruments, but on Kuturdiy «1» deliberative policy was to keep the opened her school at 36 Maeon stref# 
night it was difficult to detSt the dif- Royel Observatory true to its ancient MJgg K nramrd rnnsl trsrhlds
ftreoca between the tone» of the great pnrposcs, nor has it eter departed from | Add re** 36 Mason street. 4

Royal Observatory true to its ancient 
purposes, nor has it eter departed from ' 
them. Yet. burn successor, of Flam- ; 
steed though he was. 
to conviction; and he created, 
stone*! rarow »r the qnt where Flam-* 
steed had ret up his iron sextant, a mag 
netlc, a photograpiiiv, and a apectro- 
ecopic department. The sister establkh- 
ment in the southern hemisphere, by 
the activity ot which England'» univer
sal dominion over the seas is extended 

1 to the skies, 1» about to follow suit. In 
a year or two, through the generosity 
of Mr. McClean, a great astrophyaical 
apparatus will be erected at the Cape,

~ j

r v' 11 ,:n'1 . fiaappsd ilium ls«4 jsuuday 'aod has m,t
Pekin, April ti.—The mwting of the | |tt awakened, 

generals ut the allied troops and Count 
% on Waldersee .this illuming was of 
great interest aùd importance. Though 
u -wa# known Ueforctiaud what hud

Military officials ot Algiers are anxi- 
1 on* over the absence of all new* from 
Gen. Servie re, operating on the Morocco 

i_ ,i , -, , , x . n ; border, whose whereabouts is utterly un-iSl.Sr'SSSL *»■*«.•»?+•*>* !» ! known, « ourler, haro be,,, di^mlelwl
iu various directions, but have faileil to 
communb ate with Oen. Serru re, and it 
is feared that be k* short of ammunition

incut.ug showed coutlusively the atti 
tude uf the different powers. The only , 
dissent in the plaps adoptisl was by 1 
tji'ii. Chaffee, the l.iiiicd States com- , 
niai'.-it r, a*ud Gee. Wogu« k. eommandef ' 
of tin* lluKs au force*, who both thought \ 
that the uuuiU-r of [n>iuls to be ociji-, 
piid Was excessive, and also that the 
number of troops was too great.

The’other general* .were unanimous in 
thu Opinion that nine [KfUits on the 
railroad should Lu occupied lietweeu Po- 

Bhaa Hal Kwaa with men, 
ex lusive ot the LI.insi m Pah in This 
will be a permanent measure, while the |

■ reduction «>f the present fejreee will la» i
• the wishes «if

respective government*. The railway 1 
between Pao Ting h'u a.id Pekin will j 
not be. guarded, it not Is iug a line of j 
Communication with thw.

. Gen. ( haliée suggested that it would ! 
only be nt'cessary. to occupy two points ; 
between Yang T*un and Tien Tsiu, and 
tlirt'e between Tien Tsin uuti Shan Hui : 
lx wan, w ith a total of 2.U0U men, exclu- ! 
aivo of those at Pekin. It was not $ 
nc<-i ssary, he said, to have soldiers at! 
Tong Ku. a* naval vessels were always 
there, and also because the relief» w«iuld i 
fliw.iy* bo'parsiug backward and -for-'j 
ward. ,

Cm. Wugatk thought 1,(X)0 men would 
bo sufficient for the ocvupatiou of Tien I 
Tsin and Shan liai Ewan.

T ho views of tlie majr/rity will f l>e 
pirsev-tcd to I he ministers t#r itnme- :

. <!>.: to actum, «» the general» fet»i that !. 
the acceptance by the Chinese of these 
t« no-, im lu«ji«g tb«- total destrAqUln' of ; 
the fort* at Mhan Hai Kwnn, Pei Tnlg, ' 

-Tiku, Tong Ku. Pel Tsan and Yang 
Tuan, will mean complete stilmiisslon, 
when arrangements ought ♦«» be made 
for the withdrawal of a majority of tho 
form» from China.

. IH irii
Wayne Juncthm. early, tietlsy. the Mich- . v awi\ti li« tv nFM (MlIga# Central passenger tram No. 36. ALASKAN STEAM LIUS IN DEMAND
which left <'hi. ago at 3lJ*> last night. "Steam vesst ls for Alaskan water* are 
was run into by a freight train who h , in demand,** ways tbe 8au Francisco 

fuU»w,n« rt. riH- rear ra.l ot Ihv „H -KJnte. n m»J*er ot «ram.hip.
last Pullman car ot the passenger tram 1. „ .......... __ . , ,wa, badly crushed hy tie freilht kco- h”re «°0" mlo the mullern trade durmg 
III '.v . flirt v ;• up.tr- wi 11\
TU*‘ir names are a* follows: CdoraJ : to b - built. The Rjsdo.u Irei Si Ship- 

“ Imil-l ng Works -has just- eotopb-ted «me 
steamer, laid the ke-*l of another and 
signed a contract lo cuustruct a third. 
The first v-e#ael-is for the salmon trade, 
the sevotub will be a nteei trawler""aud 
ttie third" is to be a passenger' boat 'for 
tho Pacific Coast Comi»any.

“Th» passenger steam»-r is to b» mod
érai in enry detail. She will be HUB 
feet long over all and 191 fo;t 4 iachvs 
between |»rrpi*nd vuiars, 3l feet 3 in- 
eBes beam ami 16 fet-t deep. 8he will 
be" fitted with triple expansion engine», 
the high pressure, intermediate pmwurw 
ami l<fW pn-sMiiro cylinders being re- 
sj.t-« lively loi inches. 2<$1 Inches .ini 45 
inches, with a 33-iuyh stroke. She wdll 
have Beptcfa boilers aud a forced 
draught."

singer's voice ami those of the instru
ment. Her rendition was superb, and 
tlie su lienee may be pardoned if their 
tribuUw became lëmtiîtueu*.

K'liinlly delightful was her singing of 
“What Doe* the Little Birdie Bay," and 
“Vocal Waltz Rosebud*," thef last evok
ing an importunate enrore, to which 
Madame Albaui responded with “Home 
Sweet Home" in her own matchless man 
ncr. The other performers acquitted 
themselves most creditably, and each 
number by them wua well received.

At the- close of the programme, the
National Anthem was sung by Madame : and Imia-rialTsm will triumph in thé 
Albaui, Miss Fcvter and 3Tr. Powell, New Astronomy.—Popular Astronomy.
amid the greatest entbpsiasm, the audi- —........................
cute standing. The first verse wa* sung THE ItEMOVNT PROBLEM, 
by Albani. the second by Mi*s Foster, —, ■ ,
and the third by the trio. The prayer The extract* from a confidential me 
for the King by His Majesty's favorite morandnm upon the subject «.f tiotae-
voenhst and her associâtes was.sue- rtt^sh owned by the Cape and Natal
reeded by heart y cheer* fitting! y terrain- Dutch which were quoted rceentfr In To

th.* West is in à moat prosperous rondi- sting the evening's programme. # Ihiy, would appear to haye awakened
tion. At Colorado Springs, a city aliout -— ........ .— e | the attenti#m-of the remount department.
the six** of Victoria, President McKinley | SCIENTlf 1C PROGRESS. ^At all-events, it is not without aignifi-
i* in a abort time to lay the corner stone ■ ,, „ ~ ~~T<, . . „ ranee that within twenty-four hour* ot
of a Y. M. C. A. building costing 675,000. * f^Ttmi. of 8atorn,a crape thi. pt*Uest$on f„ To.Day of the state-
which wm be entirely Tree from debt, i ^ , t“ a ri'xlxai uI vunomty as to mrn> tlmt horse* were

It U inUiiM to orgaui». lb, branch.', «•"'»l', l|unl»m ot tka wh* art of appen- „WBly |,T „,lr 1!|,lff„ t„l Dutch'.Afrl-
nf rill V. M 1’ i finm Wlanlin t 1 . I «**—■ ,n<t <*• l*r-llll<m «^«,1 lty t t.'
Vanaou.ttr UI1.I.T • pr.trinriat ~vn-tary. ' l,"rk xl»l**'11 m yll.‘‘lr t0m*à 'in" Irorwffvsh itt th. Va|tr f'ttlonr »»»
............ haw a bonding „lwwl n, f.k.,- 1 »"< ,,f »-|ur.t»1yraT..|„ng am.U U>r., KlbhentT. Th, parmi,-

lushes. ilenw*nstrGt« -l l«y him 04 abstract v,m t , e-onimAiulfr r from the "suspect'' 
grannd», baautifnlly ron8rm.il by popnlatlen of th, northern anil tvMi-ra

hi, mind xu odto i »h»BTHand OCBWil, 15 Broad atieet.rrrotwl. TithVn'a !

MAIHURElagRS.

MB. AND MHS. C. KotP'HB, lad«ee hair- 
<lres«.ni and wtg makers; eomblug# rasé# 
up In sny style; tbestrtcsl sod masquer- 
sde wise to let. 6R Lfouglss street

HOTELS.
.1

oc;uiDBNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnsou streets; Geo. 1. Dunn, proprietor. 
Ittites* $i.uo to > Sl.itO per day; special 
weekly ret»». Basa i Ale on draught.

LAlkDHlBtt,

\ H.TOItlA HTKAM LA V N DB Y--Chare»# 
moderate, white labor only. 152 Yatse 
«reel. Telephone 172

HKSSENCeEH SERVICE.

<**1, which is practically ont of debt, and 
has anftuai rentals of 18,000. Itrain h. s 
i.lso dSfrst at- portage la Prairie, Bran
don. Calgary" and Vanyeuver.

Toroight he will leave in company with 
Mr. Oatts for Vancouver..

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, tel», 
phone SOI). B. O. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co., 74 Douglas street.

PIANO TI M NO, L.TC.

CHUNK 711—JK88B VV LONG FIELD 
ffrmp Hopktnson's. England), tune# and 
retuilra Ham*. Hanu«mlums, American 

* — Or—#1 lip# Oxgans. vtc., d6, reason*1>l#”T" 
terms. ITompt attention given to all A 
««nier*. 24q Oook 8t., opposite 8t. Barna- 
t»» Church, Victoria. B. C.

Iuaugural

o.l TLDtlK CLrn 

tiMeeting to 
- Eveeiug.

Hdd eThis

mUBUHX AMU LA» FITTERS.

I provuHoos.

Vf.

w

FOVXD-DBAD.
Windsor. Ont.. April 6.—Robert Par

ker. nge«l 70. a prominent farmer, was 
- found dead in a «hair in his house nt 

Couaui by a MW euuuu-rator yester
day. Drain was dti^dÂ'tTn- btthffing 'fit'
■ HowHwwfc

CECIL R.HODB8 ILL.

.Ù^T KAfrkao
Critir. u periodical published in th:» 
«tf/rlfl Cecil Rhodes ie very III.

n

WEAK 
WOMEN

* Are made strong 
j the use of Dr. 
herce’s Favorite 

c Prescription. It 
■ regulates the 
'period# dries 
i weakening drains, 
y heals inflamma- 
{tion ahd ulceration 
iaml cures female 
t weakness.

Sick women are 
invited to consult 

V Doctor Pierce, by 
' letter, free. AÎ1 
womanly, confi- 
dence held in 

« sacred secrecy 
r and guarded by

\ strict professional 
privacy. Write 
without . fear and 
vithout fee to 

■Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
i Buffalo, N. Y. -

" I had Ewyn a greet 
mffcrrr from female 

_ rta k nf»»," write* 
■Mrs. M h Wallace, 
-of M urn «ter. Cook# 
|Co., Teaaa. *7 trud 
I four dot tors and noma 
_ did mt any good I 
■ suffered *ix year*, bet ‘ 
■ at last t found relief, 
i I followed your 
A advice, and look eight 
\ tattles of • Favorite 

Prescription,' and. 
four of tn* ‘•Guides 
Medical Discovery,* I 
now feel like a nr» 
fcvown I have gained 

| eighteen pound* n

ABANDONS THE RUN.

Arrangement» have been complete*! by 
tho Hen's Outlook Club ior tba meeting 
to-night in the hall #t the «orner of 
Pandora and Broad kftWu. The need 
of stirh an organization a* it is proposed 

..to. establish to tery kennrally recognised 
by our cltixens, :in«l many will manifest 
their interest of attending to-night"» 
meeting.

The principal addresses will l«e deliver
ed by W M. Oatts. of tïlasguw, Indian 
and volouinl representative of th«* Na
tional Council «.f the British Y. M. C. 
A., and G. 8. Ward, of Minneapolis, field 
s-’eretary of the International Council 
of the Y. M. O. A. of America. À num- 
hor of» proemront rttixemt vrtt! also ghe

Professor Keeler's speetograpMc expert- district* of the colony, now so tardily
ments in DOf». showing that th^ radial gr.mtwl. w «« applied f »r as far back a* x A.** W. 'fflurtUN. Flutsbers and Gee VU
telocftie* in the different i«arts </f the .November 9th last. 8o far n< T know, t ers. Bell Usager» and Hnsuitths; Deet-

y, their thcoreLi th of t îîiîl iff ffiljS itt
v»loc*. f-i* that-Xinx .i»Kunu‘nta. cunaa^uU with plug suLmUu# at, ktwnt rate*. *------*

Ideas rogardinir the nature of the plan- this very special au4 important subject street. Vk-turia,
< ks and their central luminary hat^ b«*-u w* ri‘- during the last seven week*, play*
profoundly nuslified during the last sixty. n H’tfk *n<l toss Wtw .-u
year». The Tour ouL-r planets HOW rahk Pel* Mntl tho lavr offices of The gov- 
a» ‘senti sun*," plastic by virtue of theT frna,ent* fln<1 Mnother month might have

_________________B.O. Telephoo# call
AillN VULBKKT, 4 Br»ad street, plumber, 

gks. sti-am aud h«>t water 1tter, ship’s 
plnmbtug, etc. Tel. 532. T. 0. Box 345

The faclfic mail .tvaraer Coats Kira, ’ho? «Mrowro. Thrr.. «III I» rrml.i,,! 
Whk b tor long wa, e llritiah Uolombln » T '“"-" ”1 pro«r*mmo by popular

lore! musician*.

Doctor- Pierce’s 
sant Pellets 
biliousness 
sick bead-

I'ollier, but which for the pest year hai 
been running between Ran-Francisco for 
Central American ports, ha* arrived at 
the Golden Gate from .Acapulco with 
1X15 ton* of sugar and coffee, and will 
be there laid up. Of the sugar 8,ti33 
bags are destined for Vancouver. One 
of the officer* in the Pacific Mall service 
is authority for the statement that there 
in, no further need of a steamer between 
Central American ports, the. .biisiww» 
having been absorbed by the thrmigh 
steamers Of the line and the Kmums and 
Sotith American lines.

WRECK TO BE SOLD. X 
Notice I* given that the wre«-k of the 

steamer Willamette is to be avid by auc
tion at the H4-eno of the tlisaaler on the 
Hth inet. at $ p.nt. The vewstl lies in 

safely sheltered pimitlon with stern 
submerged and the forepsrt dear at low 
water. There are appr»xi:rkttely 1MO 
ton* of Comox coal in the vessel, which 
will be *4>ld separately. The main boil- 
•>rs of the vessel are deacriht-il as new 
ami titlfd with llowden’s forced draft, 
while the main engltwx are triple cx« 
pniotion, m-ently rebuilt. The screw 
profiler la of gun metal aud sectional 
! ■

The objects of the club will be dtwfib- 
ed aud an epiiortanity given to joiil,

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD 
ENGLAND.

prop* h«t; While MhlaparollV, 6llh l"' n ‘“«y «l-o-M h.4 not my oppor-|
aarrin .. ,, ii. x h o n*,.,n...I ,a AaO.it IV. Ol j **vorrry ot tU "canals of Mar.." and their ',*»* j«HK» »«»P-o-l to cot,* the cy. .

• »K.« A A a ...A I'.i K...

IAILXAKER.

niysterioua duplications, havjg tended 
greail.v the analogy, ao appar-
tnt to Hemchel, l«etwecn th#t globe iud 
Ht# earth. I» 1R3Î, t««*. Hvvweb#!'#
theory, of the sun rtlgne<l without

t^e ijnirterinsster-generAC* right-haed 
man. who forthwith set to w««rk ro trace | 
the whereabout of th«« g-xxtly batch of j 
pai«er* cr»n<vrne4l with the matter. This | 
ws* il«me In * coup!# of hours, * ml they 

, . _ , wen» then «ibmitted to Mr. Brodrick, a
rlml. It ni>w «xm» a» ol»ol,to a. thjt d^.io', ,rriri„i at> lnU inatrnction» 
of Anaxagi'ra*. The solar mode of rota- tn Pretoria,
tion, by surface-drifts i -------- !---------------

Slackening Towards the Poles, 
discovered by Carrington from spot

1CTORIA TBNT AND AWNING FAC-— 
TUltl, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Ftiwt. store awblrg*. lent», bags. etc. ; 
waterproof tarpaulins. Window awnings 
from 1140 up. and tents to rent. CaU 
and easwine gnoda and get price». : 1

»HOK HUl'AIHINL.

obtainedNo **tkfactpry rc*ult was
from the meeting of representative» of j ™ 
Une manager* ami the I>eke C-irriers' 
Asx'Kkiriou iu Cleveland. Oak). r

GLU COUNTBY BOUT 8TOBE, #1 John- j
son sjtrueL SpècLl atteutlou given t*> rw- 
pair work; only best material used.

êWA>

*‘I consider Chamberiain’s Cough Rem
edy the beat in the world f«>r broucltitia," 
say* Mr.' William Savory, of Warrington, 
England, “it ha* sated my wife'* I f.«; 
aho having been a martyr to bronchitis 
for i»ver *lx years. b*‘ingm(k<t of the time 
confined to nor bed. She Î* now quite 
well." Ftold by Hcnd«'*»»n Bros, wh"k- 
aalo agent*.

PR IRON ERA W ELL~T11 BATED

The following extract 1» taken from 1 
letter addressed to the Tim -h. of Natal, 
b^a Boer commandant, 1*. Colin Meyer

RRI*uitTHl> DAMAGED.
M csldegram received at the Mer-

! " 1
Hongkong. <m Ttmnulay, atit^d that the 
British wtbemer Tartar there
with pinte* cracked ami freine* bent, a» 
the result ot Contact with ice. 
tbepr, particulars were given.

letter is dated from Ladysmith 
Comp, where the writer is a prison or:

“It is hardly possible fix- me to find 
w«>rd» to expie** how well wv were 
treated by the British authorities. b«>th 
on board ship and on shove. The food 
was aj« goal and a* abundant a* could 
be dc'ired. It consisted of meat, hum. 
notat«>e*..soup. etvw. curry ami rice, de
licious Im-ail, treedlo, jant pickles, cof
fee and tea—everything in abundance. 
The officers, aduler» and ship'* crew 
treated 11* with the greatest considéra 
tion. it was to nu» indeed a plea*ure, 
both on lokrd ship and on Hh««re, to 
notice this. Onr camp I» Ix-autiful, 
large, com forts bl • and clean f all the nr- 
raug.nnnts art», excellent. We have a 
fine view, ami the natural scenery 
aniuml is loVelv, The food is a* good 
an«l excellent as one wouhl axpe<t in 
the best hotel. Wo who arc officer* 

So fur^- among the prisoners hare a separate 
room. ’ Th# building* are reepet^nble.

Tble signature ts on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine "»«<

TO LKT.

movement*, and reaUirmed from apectr«i 
fccoptc evidence by Dumnr, cannot be that 
trf a -a-xlid body;, and all the ««h*erved 
phenomena point to the activity of vcrtl-1 
cal convection-current* on a prodigious 
wale, cffvctiug the requisite exchaugett 
of heated and cooled material between 
the interior and exterior, the expenditure 
in radiation being supplied by an income 
trim gravitational shrinkage. Uncertain
ties of long standing and uncomfortable 
amount a* to the temperature and dis
tance of the sun, have lately been, to a 
great extent, abolished. Tho photosphere 
apIM-ur*, from experiments made by

Wllronamllirnyin V»H to b. T„ ,7K1*r„rolrt»d room,; -
much more than twice as hot as the clec- venti-uees. Apply 7 Blanchard »tre«-t 
trie arc, its temperature being about 
« ight thousand degrees centigrade. And 
Dr. GUI*» meanunw of the minor planet 
Sappho* In lti8D. fix the “astronomical r<\u UK?ï’2r2Un<l**ue ti‘rnl»he4 cottage, 
uniC or menu rndltt, of th. S5ti55P° 1S3S.T7. KTST*
orbit, as nifiety-two million eight hun- ------ -------------------------— ----- —<•
d.ml thousand miles. This value 1» un- TO, I'BT-*,>r^*ehed„0,>tt,a*e«L,abot,t l? mta~aies walk from P. O. For particulars

WANTED—A good general servi 
$1*. Apply 243 Yates atreSt.

WANTED—A situation aa bonaeke-eper. or 
w<u% by the day. Adilress "B.," Tlmee 
Office.

WANTHl>—Boy for general work. 
6M Fort street Apply

TO LBT—Oltu fine position. In Trofinc# 
Aller; thrgf vatilt E. C. B. Bagehawv, 
13 Trounce Are.

W A N TEl>—General aervant In smalt family. 
Mr*. S. Jennings, Tubule avenue.

HOUSE WANTED—Toting h«»nw for ilellv- 
ery ; medium alse. Apply 8BV» Douglas Sti

WANTED—On# flr*t-cla*a sheet Iron work
er. Apply at Albion Iron Work* Office, 
I’em broke street.

IX) LKT—House, Mh-ldgan street $». 
Helaterman A Oo., 75'Government street.

Brayshaw's
street.

Carriage Work», B rough toe 1

apply 126 Ikdlevllle street.

120

likely |o be materially alt« r« <L 
The comets of the century have been

ln m..rwî r;rxt-
npiM-arod in so«1 them latitude In 1843, Vancouver street 
1880, 188*J, and 1887, foUowcd each 
oth«-r nearly in the same |»ath, and pas
sed clo**: to the sun with tremendous 
spepd, demonstrating by their unretard

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED lo aork at 
home; good uarea. Write Glasgow Wool
len Company, Department C. Toronto.

WANTED—Trust worthy men and womes to 
travel and advertise for «»i»l eatabltabed 
house of solid financial standing. Salary 
|7W a veer and ex pen we. all payable In 
tiaeh. No nuivaaslug reqotreil. Give re
ference» and eocloec self-addressed ttanip- 
<*<1 envelope. Address Manager; 363 Gas
ton Bldg., Chicago. 

WANT TO COLLECT DUTY,
A dispatch from Port Townwnd ways:

“Aa,Amyxi-2ULAP4. .Jtotiab cuajUnp» «dfik 
«-♦•r i* afAtoned on each of the Whit*
Pass Sz Yukon Company's Imats at

!ek»s*»7, The owner- of tlv Jemle will wire. Wo ... .... .. e«r lower, r.-eulnrly.

not create tile pill W^d '« °—' thl1 ^ nHi„u,

commodious, neat and have wooden, 
floors. "* fn a word, we h nro not hi fig t) 
Co nplein of, end mast giv the British 
govern in." nt the prod test praise for the
cyn*t«ierAifo* #lwu <t. u*. -The «caespr- w 
targh citmgh to plïiy nhy Mil l of gam > 
It-resemble» a" small farm*enclosed with

Is Caesar's.”

LOST OR FOVMD. FOR SALI..

FOB BA LB-Lot* on
ed rou^»-|he""fnr.7m^,.bk"'«en"uit7‘of ‘“Xw 0. O"”1” ' Li!îe°û, wSTtinTt”
.....  ......... .... . »... -.U _ 1 Bume to Major Ihoix.nt, Stadoona. acre lot. Esn.itmalt

La>HT—The cap of a carriage axle. Finder 
“ te ami be rewi 

Major Dupont

HOARD AID ROOM».
the solar surroundings. Like other sim
ilarly related ciniMrts, they probably an> 
fragments of a single disrupted mass.
The intimât* connection of comets ami 
meteors was indicated by Schiairarelli 
in 1H*HI on the ground of orbital nlenti- 
tie*. and wua illustrated by the ne-ap- 
livarance of the vanished Biela umlvr 
the gtlisè' of .J

A Star Drift.
The electrical nature of cometary-illum
ination be* l*>en confirmed by varied 
evidence, tiredichiu's hypothesis of the ' 
three type» of comet*' tail*, .bas proved j-
a useful aid to research; and the pre- _______________________________________ _

hydro-uudmn band» in tbeir juuCW Weirr, «WWW UnnMw. roro*- 
siwctra. first recognised by Dr. Huggins ; aer_to John Dougherty. Yards end csee-
in Winnei ke's Comet of 1868, ha< turn- j 
td yut_ty be ail JH^- tnifaduiA. F inetiy,

BOOM AND BOAUD $2U a m«»ntb; fui 
Dlsbed rx.ni. $1. 9l.R0 and I2.W; el Os
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pau- 
dora. Mrs 1‘tül. H. Smith, proprietress.

 - SDÇiSTlÜÜL

i ~~rn V1GTOUIA COLUMBIA LODGk
. Jb_ No. ». meets first I'harsday In every 
IT poet# at Masonic Temple. DougtaeStreet! at 7» p

B. *. ODDT, I

ICAVkAUKNI.

Bel lot street. fAOO. 
reet. near Yatse, tfiffi 

___ __________ P*|im'ir«ffiJHpk :
ACRE LOT. Keqnimalt nsid. $1.300.
LOTS on Femwixwl road. $860.
CHOÎOB ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street
OOTTAGB on King's med. $1.300. >-

HEI8TERMAN A COM 
73 Government Rt.

FOR RALE—An Hpprepriatkm of $4.000— 
feur share* of $!.«<»> each—ln the Victoria 

j BolMIng Society ; will b# mid singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 

! efllcc. 1>>A
: FDR RAM$-4**0»k Farm,’* Lake Dtetrlct,

6 miles from Victoria, on West R**nlch 
roed. comprising 81 acres, nearly all 
«■ultlvftted, and good buildings. Fog 
frrther particulars apply to Jobe Black.

■ISfELUIItmfi
>uols cleaned: contracts made for remov- 

LAfl ord^r» laf^ with

■ _ to doubt that j
undisturbed motion «»f theme strange j 

bodice la approximately parabolic, aud

-ktisbitt_____
John Cochran», corner Yatee •«. 
Ise Streets, will be promptly attai 
Reeldenoe, 80 Vancouver street.

J$MaaIKWRB PIPE. FLOWBl

MONET ÏÔ-

rTim*'ïïl**ttlCT“*r* lu
i



Savages Have

thing is so s

rva - h.' and which ha* the reputation of 
getting tni*ine*« for It» advertisers.

1 know I ought not to. refer t>> the 
sn^tct here,.bat I hare been Informed
jw Wl“- who

dtsrriba#Fi’Ph n tournât « I have

Nothing coni 1 po**$Wy induce me to J aoiumn* of this paper.

CONCHHT AT OTTER 1*0 IXT.

VirrOBlS- DAILY TIMS», MON DA\, APhIL 8, 1901.

hilt the awrprtsing effect « f certain fly- 
; li.iflTtrp■■■■»• xiu’riment» - «vtiirh the HuiWem 
1 v rompt tv instituted in hie inuned'n e 
j vicinity inspired him with an incr i*vd 

reapv<t for the undertaking. The feeling ‘ 
xvas accentuated after the electricians 
had given him several shocks of the cur
rent. whereupon he declared that it was j 

1 . ....' : a gi. :• '*în< -
Tremendous DifficnWe* With U}™

Which Workman H»ve WortinV 1» the #ae»geip.
Had to Contend. * 1 *"

Wire From 
Gape to Cairo Advertising

Comment...
By fmersoB 

Oe Pay.

Lions, Hyenas and
- to Be Overcome-Wotk 

Nearing Completion.

Lions, hyenas, wavage*. tropic fever* 
and extraordinary difficulties have com-

AI1 stripes of the African 
hfiv • these engineers come in 
with, tribes warlike, ami peaceful, 
stature from six feet *ix ~t<> pigmy trames gfjLECTIXG THE RIGHT MEDIUM:
of four feet. Mow! of them live laxity j ____ **—
cultivating corn to some extent, but malt- ^ one thé most important
in* wild frnlt their SunM things in adrwi.ia*. Many • well
;£Vor»^,.r,hke *«-•£
meet the constructors, being borne upon because he failed to get any returns 
,he shoulders of his retainer*. for a real nheu be first started, owing to the fact 
lv dignified chief never walks. When ' that he unfortunately put his advertise-

Sporting/feus

biactl forces ti> prevent one .of the m*«*t ^ (h(iy Bmojjp him for a year and j meut in the wrong medium,
ehmiÛc.int lent r p ri :• es of the nineteenth Vliry him in hark cloth, when his spirit j Inexperience evuietiim* lejyls us to 
century from*1being euniplgtcd at the be- • -u «uppoued to take refuge in the body of , coudotun things unjustly. Because one
ginuing of the twentieth. The singular 
conliiit began seven years ago and at 
trait d the world s attention at tbs 
time, but was soon forgotten by almost 
everyone except those persoually inter

cepted. .
tt seems, however, that the struggle 

has gone on stpadily ami that the forces 
of da r knees have been lighting a losing 
battle. The work ;* well along to
ward completion, apd in two. or at most 
three, years the resident* of any 
American city; to any nothing of Europe, 
ran send a mewmlte lying In a minute 

• whole rienjrth of Africa i*act 
the homes of the Pharaoh* through 
jangle* which explorer* in vur own day

say this, save the fact thht it is true, 
and truth just naturally exudes from 
n.e like Ottar Rest*, from- the Ottar.

You can be assured that If these 
thing* were not true about this paper 
jot* would not catch mo saying any
thing. I would preserve a silence so 
profound you could hear a gimidrop.

When you have nothing to say. it is 
nlwys good pidicy I think not to say It.

Blow, brag, bluster and bombast, wont 
run a paper, nor anything else, xvorth a

Just one little backaWo fact, will pu ne 
turn any wind bag that was ever pot

an extensive assortment of bright cotton 
staff*, glass beads’ and iron acd glass 
wire, and in starting these have to he 
carefully chos i. for trinkets high hi 
favor w ith some tribes are u’terly scorn
ed by others.

, 11
All the native porters bare to

. .aaaÜHÈfhBRH

lion. Tliis is why the natives don’t . paper has not paid, or a number of 
kill lions, if they can help it. them for that matter, is no Indication

To the camp come the women of the that advertising doe* not pa>. 
villages with corn and fruit toæU. I m Tfce whole thing not wrong, just up
trading purport** the expedition carries because jour experience he* been dis- l claim that when

- a-trous in one or more instance*. 1 man hn* a right to say it »* ao.
I Lis it ever been you lot to have the ] I refer of course to hi* lmsines* afk 

girl you loved go hack on you? If so. | fair*, we aU know things which are 
yon may hare at that lime, «aid in your | *«,. that it would wit be wise to wen- 
haste, all women are untrue and deceit-.! tiou.
fui But ï><TiàWrU*<r.tl"tiurv1$ moTftha ; ’ l\.r instance. If your wife has red 
before you found this w as a mistake, | hair fas mine nas) and you felt reg- 
«4m1 tW i mi tient, faithful, loving, little j amiably sure that__4JtC A^Uu- of; her hair 
woman, who tor yeurs hit* shared your gave a lurid hue to her temper, yon

ju..i ik.y luw. tv,*r "•«>*:«s» '» *h-"> "‘l.»v«M.?a? "°rih™K ^^-.««.'jtausg. -. . . . . .  . ... „
eagle eye. too. <*r They an«l nMWt that is good in you. 1* a living it dtiat 1*. not to her. t*nt tTW. While, four up: and W. B.

Ua own i Mirer .beat H.
.twentieth bide.

. Whl.1, «Dlorer, ,.«• u..... whalevvr the, are currying wtU be ,.-»««»» uf «rlnr^fnir e.tim.t.
■ I, , r„ t,‘ »n,i on t« «mJm* the im-iug. K,.ilug t,*ek.of ^

* ' them is^lo la*y map s job. either, for a jUKl think of t!i happiness you would
Ulie of -y*» of them strvtchep over a have lost if you had Settled down to 
mile and a half. The white _!tieti garb yaur first ^miction, way back there in
their dusky carrier in pyjaina-like ruit* | , arly yeftrs, when the other g’rl : remarkable ability ns a business getter

GOLF.
VICTORIAS WON «qiAMPlOXHHlP.

A Urge numbe r witnessed the ooMudhir 
game* of the. annual towmument of the 
Tletortu Ooif Club <m Saturday aft.
Otte îîT the feature* of the day wi* tfib vic
tory et Bits* !>r*k«- oven Mrs. T*angter In 
the ladles’ open, after an excellent match. 
Another interesting game, was an extra be
tween"8. I>. Bowers, champion of Tacoma, 
end H. O Kim be, of this city. In which the 
Utter came out with flying color*. Be 
made the eighteen boles In Tt, equalling the 
record score made by him.

The men's open championship match was 
j won by A. 11. Goldfinch, of the Victoria 
! club, be,,winning fn»m tV. B. Oliver In the 

finals, ft sir up and three to play. In the 
j first romid of this match, A. II. Goldfinch 

won from <*. J. Prier, two np; I» L Ma«*.
I buy won fnun A. P. Lux t ou, two up and 
j one to pley: J. M. Ashton best J. Collins.
1 one up: H. Coombe best D. R. Irvine, fosr 
J up and threw to play; D. SL Irvine beet Mr.
; M.ieon. live sp and four to play; P. R. 
j « I Ilford beat A. 8. Reed, five up and four, 
j to play; B. D. liowerw best A. Blrout. 

seven up and six to play; H. B. Grigga Irit 
W. 8. Purrell. fir* up and four to play, 
W. B. Oliver beat K. W. Oufiaumlr. eight 
uu and aeven to play, and G. W. White 
beat P. B. <• Ilford, four up and three to 
play.

In the “second round, A. IL llllfor-l I*eat 
R. I- Martedy; II. Coombe tn-at JL1L A sh

od flttur to^pia D. How

8L Griggs, one up at the

If it is true (and it 4*f that we are 
publishing a paper full of excellent 
thing* for the /carter, enrt po-«*

In the third round A. 11. 0<ddfln«h beat 
If. Coombe, five up and four to play: W. R. 
iMirer beat A I>. Bowersi two up; and In 
the finals A. H. Goldfinch bent W. E. 
Oliver, four up -and thrpe to play. The 
former champion was I* II. Gifford, of Port 
land. . ——

In the ladles’ open match the results In 
the first r mn-l wer*- Mrs Sfartlr^ b«*at Mrs. 
Barnard: Mrs Burton beat Mnv A.' W.

the bloody bnttlcfiel.U of the south.
Frognw* on this womlerful telegraph 

Bn, .pinninr S.flW mll#< from Cuire le
the Cape baa u \frl,. .[ cotton, a Jbrtinction that make, him | inforew.i yon. that yon con hi not alhlo | f,.r the Mmtlitf, la It not wiually true
only hoemnae tno_^ Wau«e not only a terrific swell, a mon* hia kina- ; lillwn her ocliar door any more. that there are many iet-Blei-eC ttBTsr
made . naafv and’ women, but conf. r. «rtm him ; „ u ,iw,„ , E„,.i Thin* b. ton™* ‘ d .to peoplo rtSM in balnea» tiHtay
the lino na. n . .. j. , ia a spivial dignity as th_> “white man'» j,|c The «eusiblo thin* to do when yon who want to know about such a pa-
“ T ,b J dar. h. are tauaht, and learn. . bjv, nlatl.. .'mi.t.k, ale.* au> one lim-.
T' ,ine Of tiol<4 and wire, quickly, how to raise tlio i-.î. ^ ai I atrlu* i. to d.a i.lo yon are pelliug the wr.ui* . ,I think It is. ........... ..................... ....... — ...

An ' . •> « milt-s up from the the wires, a ml svuie of them have even jitriug. not jump to the r inclusion that • An«l v 'iilrt not rr'r keeping sti.l about j,,. Mr*.-1 angler twst Miss E. I»ewen;
now St re » Bn1 . ratvrs. ; of tV . . ..r , S II Mrs. Burrell : Mrs. |Mf
C ape to n JOW ' the shore of I^ske At each «me of the long string of *ta- j It is the string that's wrong. Lota of ; the benefits bound to be th-r^et! by ’hem. lpet Mr*. Ashton; Miss Brake best M1-«
•pTl.'lrik, in fitimin r.:i>t Africa. tions that hnve been opened -^Gotxlxcma. ; these string* dangling iu front of the through the knowing of It: be an act
Tanes ‘ hatn-t, Kigtree. (iwcTo. guc- , ;n » doing any adver-

M"rv Th*n Three-Fourths Uo * qw rs as piquantly named—a ! i- No W nkes A
This moans that the bsekhone of the wl.jUl çj-, ... u4 gra|

long job is broken, for only 14MI0 miles have ljet.n jeft an<j other natives under j „f them hare attached to the b«ok on
■ between K**«iga >*d the ”ttosse*M are «-oiiatanlly patrol- 1 the end. :i bait in the form of “low

ling the lice, on the lookout fvr break* j rates.” and it catches lots of honest ad-
vr hmiiediipenta, for even a spider** Web vertisH"* anxious for results at low coat, 
will spoil *tbo voonectioo on the dewy j The only way to effect such a combi-
moruiag. ____ | nation, and it is always to Im* desired.

Sixteen Englishmebt compose the eon- j la to ph»oe jour advertisement in a

intervene ----------- ------- --- . .
eouthi rn extremity of the Egyptian tek»- 
grat k line, w ith which the *y*tcm will 
connect, and the physical ditticnlties of 
this lest- *uvUh are Uivuil Compared 
with tho^e of some of the diviruta
thnfUgh which the line has alivadÿ been struct ion staff, the chief constructor and medium which has a good circulation 
carried. All but 5U»> mile* of the 1 his assistant, who number two; a sur- ’ iff* ** *"
mnining tuoe can le served witn • 3q|1 a;, a**i*tant surveyor; a trail*
poles, apparatus and supplies by water . with two assistant, an engi-
inatcad qf their being dragged overlaao j eil,t ...x ,.:t workmen. There are be
en the backs of native porter*. } tweee 200 and 600 nsthre .jwiters â -

of the "long march »• Cu-4injg to the- state of the market. OfThe worst part of the long m»rva «
that which has just been put ben nd in v ,nr. th nearer to completion tiv Hu.- 
tti»* mountjWlotts. heavily xvoodcu and V-'-come*. tlte farther must the supplies 
malarv u- tract lying betw n-n 1-'^* | and poles In* carried from the >-'»eth. At
Tanganyika add SsKsbnry. in Eu^tera , yrst wooden poke were used, but new >
Rhodesia. Kasanga and the neighbor- t ̂  s bave superseded them alto- j ---------------
b«wvt. however. o«cU|*y a high plateau, • g^j^er They are made in sectione, each | wbat ms rate will he l cannot yet say,
eloping abruptly to the laket *^or> un of which van be carried se|>arately. then j f„r jt will depend ujh»c the i» g«*tiati«ns 
Ihe acÇr. sLirT'lt The cast fatbug TOgiThfr and in Trrm whoea. j wTTK fbv- fCnr-ipran TimvT-nc brtvrr«-n Ktt*-
gcotiy ’to tiecome a fertile, undniatin* n j land ami Egypt, but 1 can state poai

of .uupartlonablv selfishness on my part?
It seems so.

I n you
have followed me through this little 
argument and agr-'isl with nw\ just V*" 
cany.* yon could not very will do any
thing else.

Ton are a man of sense rnnmclf, and 
you like to bear * man talk sonse^ and 
tbit la ju«t whit 1 have been giving yon.

Vcrj- well: If then the argument I 
have put up hire Is goo<] for onf busi
ness. what is the matter wi*h it being 
g ta ! f ••• \ mm kfdw eat.

If yc.a are not doing r.e moe’i to-day as 
you esa do. or think yon or.ght to do. 
don’t kick anybody but yonr*«df.

Tho rev sen whr you sr«* not. U -be- 
ca >o your advertisement is not ia the

than a hundredweight appropriated the 
kook and bsIFami start»*! off at Imperial 
Limited speed lu the, direction of Little 
Mhawnlgan. The first Impulse of the,cap- 
tors was |o call for help, bat, conquering 
this little weakness, they both devoted thdz j 
energies to prevent themselves from being 
draws the five or ldx miles Intervening be-J 
tween them and the trout's destination. 
The latter, however,, reckoned without _.bie j 
|ost. and finally became fagge<l. He still : 
perirfated In hlà a.irvi«3<>, and resorted, to 

' every aktattfgei» known I» a . pbtostorlal 
Napoleon and veteran of many a broken 
line and swallowed ho«*. A flank move
ment, combined with a rapid concentration 
of forces brilHaittiy «unM, *ud«leoiy 
drove the elurive speckled .warrior Into a 
corner, end while he waa abstractedly 
planning hia next coup a determined yank 
binded him high and dry «P**n the bank.

iqucred, he appeared to be eobrmosa; 
SMBPMPMM* be welgh<sl nearly*six pound*. 
The aame fair disciple* of Isaac W ilts» 
als*r caught several other*, some of wbbb 
were of mors than onlli^ry else.

LAWN TKMXIM.
GREENWOOD GLI B.

At the annual meeting of the Grtsmwood 
léonin club the following officers were 
ebs*tcd f«w the ensuing par: I’reridetit. 
Paul Johnson; vb c president». J. W. H. 
Smytbe and A. J*#ldlaw; ne- r.tary trdaa- 
orer, J. 1*. Mjera-Gray; committee. Mesura 
8trlcklaud, Johuaun. . Belt, GotiMer and 
Gheaterton.

SYRUP1

Tbla. aeewm of the year when coughs 
and cold» are so prevalent. It would be 
advisable tp kçttrx Ikiflfr of Dr* Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup in the house.

It allays all inflammation aiid irrita
tion of the breathing organs, and cured 
coughs and colds of^young and old more 
quickly and effectually than any other 
temeily. f'

Mr*. Arthur Molaskey, White’s Point, 
Queen’s Co., N. B., writes: “In tho 
fall of 1809, 1 was taken dow$ with a 
severe attack of I At Grippe which left 
me with a bad rough. I tried Several 
remedies and could obtain no relief and 
was almost in despair of a cure when a 
friend advised me to take Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. I took three bot
tles in all and it made a complete eure.’’

King: Mr*, llarvvy. a bye. In the seomd 
round Mrs. T*angiry hept Mr*. Burt-m; Mrs.
Guombe beet Mr*. Know; and Ml** Drake 
beat Ml4* Harvey; Mrs. Martin, a bye. In 
the third ronnd Mr*. lamglcy beat Mr*.
Martin, and Misa Drake beat Mr*. Coombe; ... ______
end In the final, after a chsw match. Ml-* j 1{„WPi y f> MlMcr, 
Drake best Mr*. Iaingley, In up at tbe 
ulneteehtb hole, th^r having to pley an 
extra hole t » decide the match Mra 
Ijiug>y ira* three up and but three to play.
Lot Mt*a Drake won the last three holes, 
tiring with her opponent, and In the hole 
played to dwlde the match Mias Drake

ma leaf.
ANNUAL MEETING Off VANCOUVER 

JOCKEY CLU1L
The annual meeting of Vancouver Jiwkey 

Glut waa held In Vancouver last Raturday.^ 
Tinwto-ws» a large aMs*4aa«e, mud the. 
ports from tbe «eevriary. treasurer i 
committees were presented and adopted.

n«ffciTtng to The ctmfing season, the arcre* j 
tan'» n-port stated that he waa receiving a j 
large number v*f Inquiries rc*|ieçttng^ the 
May meet, and recommcniie.1 that the pro 
gramme be published ai'soon as p<»a*lt»le, 
SO that those wishing to enter could make 
«Mr siTsugewenta.

The »uiu of $m<», acts^tHng to tbe treaa 
«rer’s report, had been siient on Improve
ments to the track, while had been
appnqdialed for other Improvements.

The f<illowing officers w. re elected: Preal 
dent, Jaiuee Rullerttn; > president, Dr. 
M.I’hllllp»; tteiuMircr, J. O. Ben well; Secre
tary, Robert I<elghton.

Thus. Insnn, Ja*. K. Gnrilen. M P. P.. and 
Mayor T. O. Townley were elected honor 
ary rice-prerideeta

The executive committee was elected as 
follow*: W. 8. Cook. J K Me<rcdy. P.

Madison.

't*K
jm

All Ready

count*, str- Ivfcifie to the sea «oust, end j 
thruu*li this neion the morse of tuc ( 
lit,., will run until It monnljt npw»fl 
**ain to meet the Kin-tinu ttWrcfh.

TirriMe IUtsjt. of Discrsc.
Tbe liruvin* of nbyssmai n-cuntain 

chn»Tr.s. frWmtof *t*aar. trees m varrjr- 
in* the eourse of I to' lioe through s.-vm-

im[.i..‘lr.l.li- f ‘l-. JyCi’.Iü - Of
eti.ll.ss «»■!•<. -hi.* in the t.tlny «en- 
non become runrift* torrénte. nul the 
levwiit of wockin* In deft.nee of mud 
I easU Ami savages - have net been : 
worst .liftlmlties that the men who have 
built Thin title hire trad to face, ihw 
task was delay.-i nearly a year l.y the 
comlhlnation of two torve-k the terril,le’ 
end far-vprvsdi!’g animal .li-.-i.e. 
“rimicri—-t," w iii. Ii exterminates how» 
end curbs and the war with the Mata- 
hcles. tl.i.ily enough, the one matuly 
brought about the other, for the na
tives' chief reneon for Vising wen their 
misunderstanding of the white man » ob
ject In killing critic infested with 
cinderi es', hut not noticeably no. The 
natives twiievt.1 the white man was try
ing to starve them, and in return they 
gore down hia. telegraph Btdea, eut hia 
wire up and made bullets of it, and fired 
them back at him. In that struggle 
fSOO.Ono worth of tbe African Transcon
tinental Company's supplie* were tie-

What an enemy to tbe project malaria 
baa prorred outsider* are permitted only 
to gue-a. Tho officia la of the teli-grapb 
company were «lent when pressed on 
the point, remarking merely that ouiuy 
m*n are “circle**” alwut takUng precau
tion* against the ilwe.^sa leaving the as- 
anuipti n that the mortality rate bs* , 
been high, aa isaamptioa that ia con- 
8rm< «l l y the report of Grogan, the ex-, 
plon r, wbd states that at different poifits 
of the construction he saw some of the 
men in charge sujiervising the work in 
litters, racked with fever, whil# the pre
vailing temperature w-ia 104.

-x, ('hewed t’p By a IJion.
There ha* been lea* difficulty with the 

aniraal*1 along the way than wa* ”* 
pei'iinl. Occasionally one of the tele
graph pole* ba* yield«*d to the effort* of 
an elephant who saw in it a desirable 
scratching poet, hut only once has a wild 
beast caused death in the camp. This 
waa a lion, an old lion. *«4, evidently -

Railroad Coming Along.
Except when the difficulties of the 

country pr.-tent, the telegraph line is 
following the course of the Ope to 
Cairo Railway, one of the good points 
of this arrangement being that one series 
of repair vtritkma will do f« both.

Her- ri «ri-sffa», th*. Afiii.au traTcl-. 
ler’s. -pr n of the line, and the way 
tt is tvtcrtndter ftE a»j*r 

•*h. stand» • out i» hoid relief as a 
colosita! monument of what thf Ang’o- 
Faxoa cap do. and will ever Mgh to the 
Afrit an wind the «realise»* of the master 
mind wliidu in. Jjiile'.M the. apathy of 
the British government, has raised a 
I’ritiah South Africa to be a dominant 
factor in the world** history of the fu
ture. Behind the handful of iiwm -, lie 
Many hundr«ri* of mile* of perfect wt-rk 
that bring the far interior of Afriea 
within a .niaut» of Capctowu: beiore 
them ytretghes an arrow-tike riearing 2U0 
miles long waiting for the transport ser- 
Vice to 1 ring poles i:ud wire*. Above 
their camp floats a small I'niou Ja<*k; no 
pomp, uo fusa, yet all movea^ite clock 
work. At interval* intersecting the road 
th.* telegraph clearing sweep* oe its re- 
Tcnde*» <i>nrFC. No sign of life breaks 
that mon :-*n<»n« line* stn-fhhing nway 
over the far hill* till the tree* at It» 
sirto* merge tog«*ther and it is lost in the
distant Eurixun." ---- -

No far the line has cort £1.000.0110, and 
it i* thought that to complete it .will 
«•oat another million. Iu speaking of the 
jiroepeet* of the telegraph a high offivial 
conr.i-vted with the British Smith Afri
can Company said to the writer a few 
days ago:

Will Transform South Africa.
. “I bctfeve th» » the biggest enterprise 
of tbe kind ever earrrid oat* lor 1 think

lively that it will be much !«•** than 
the hT * 1 r«nt* a wo*d now charged

.

A One-Man Affair.
Pcrh i;»* tin- ti'*'--' Int»-i -,:nc thing 

fityont tltU wonderful line of light thrown 
oe' tho Dark Conthnat L that it i*» n 
one-man affair! Cectr Utmdew dreamed 
iU planned it. raised the tmmijr fut it 
mMl-gef ri*-* «writ 4mp-.»r!unt right of way 
for it e*it*ide of British territory by a 
personi1

Point wa* th»* so» . .
gathering 'ou Wednesday ev« hing. the 
ovvaaion lieing a concert nn«I •un-ial ar- 
r ing.il by friend* jp, this ririuitr for 
the imrv-ae of purch ising a larcc lamp 
for lighting up the «« bool whenever any 
nubile meeting* r««|uin d the Fame The 
halaine of. the iwoeced* will b«» appli« d 
4o the ’nauguralion of n ; fund for the 
purch«i|-e of an organ for Blinda,]* m hool 
av.l » burch n‘ir.* m.

W. M. Aude mon otTniatfil a* ritalr- 
mah. :*nd afY' i^i.ricflv ex|diining one of 
fW <#Wet4e of 4lu* gj.t!n*rüur the follow- 

■e!de of British territory ny a tng progmpun - wai nhdered: 
intvrvlvw With tfc»t "thvr hi* |

msn. Enp«‘eor William of Germany. In- 
cideutuHv that remind* me off what waa 
nnre »»t- me by a f « w ■ ««« Enel i *h ma a 

h-» ’>id Tret : i r-”- -'M *’• th*’ nun
mentioned : .

"Acce ding to present inCcatlona.” he 
observe! Ihcre are only fnvrr mrBr 
great men in the world—the Gxar of 
Rns.*ii. Emperor William of Germany.

I RI ' ■ ind J PkrpOBf Morgan “ 
The sp«»kcr hlppet«e.l t.» U* i parti, lilir 
admirer of the f’rar. but he did not ap
prove rt all of the Rhode* Colossus.

Mr. R.ho.l“* raised all the numey for 
the line **nonj| a few of hie personal 
friend*, ai d at the *n»v time laid the 
foundation» f«*r his Cape to Cairo mil- 
way. new built as fir north as TTiiTi- 
vrayo. and «oon to Ktrctch a* far as Vic
toria Falla.

SHAVE BEGGARS.-

The nickname Shave Beggar*, former
ly applied with relish by Irish men to t 
chief secretaries, wa* originntcl by 
O’Connell. In a speech in the House iu 
lNik» he assailed Lord LevcwirGower. J 
the Dish secretary, in the*e t«Tmk; “lie ; 
is an apprentice in p«dkic*. and be dares 
to censure me. a veteran in the warfare 
of or country. His office i* » mere ip 
pmrttowhip. I hare heard that barber*

f'tvirn*—“lairely M ay*
| 8e!o—"<*ainpt«»w« Itru’e*’" . ./.... -,p. «'lark 
j Bp*1tstl«>a •<;.—! S'Ur hf'.Matter J. Gi-wdle

■
........Mlee Firth. Mr. and Mr*. Xcdenmu

. Recitation "A Laugh In Gbnrvh"
.......................... Ml** Marjorie Ami.-m- n

Sot-, -My Bn by fj!rt"" . :. ........... H. Clark
Recitation—“J*«ale Brown, of I ah* now**

................... .. ................. Mlssi Campbell
M«ri"I Saw Esa«”..........W. II. Anderson
Reiltafloo—“Be Polite” ....................... .

....................... . . Master IL' V. Arnlemno
Snag “Slater Mary'' .............................

.......................... Me*am H. and Ie. Gliirk
Iteritatbir “The GamMer”. Mfsa Campbell
Round“Glide Along" ...............................
D|al«>fue—“Dolly’* Doctor*’ ................

W. II. Anderson and Misa Iaivlna AH-

Sol«>- “Little Maid of Arcadee" MNs «lark 
Recitation—“Whe* tbe Teacher Gets

Oraaff* ............. .. Miss Ibiee'Gowdle
**>—“A Starry Night"... W. IL Andnnm
Motion flong “Pussy Willow*" .............

............... ................  The School Children
Re«*1tatluB—“The Bachelors* . Ml*a Campbell Iff* 
Part Song- “Who Will O’er the !h>wn»"

........Ml*» Firth. Mr amt Mra. Amteraon
Cthorn»—“The British Uffi" ...................

1«G

TOT

Tea and refreshment» were then par
taken oft and a short time devoted to 
g iYiiCS■- 11HI dittctn- An impromptu
programme wa* gone thr-mgh. after

The ladle*' foursome*, hand Imp. waa won 
by P. It. Gtffiwd and Mise King, who scored 
02, and receiving T had a score of to. 
Major A. W J•m*n end Mr* Burton tied 
vilfti G. K. 8. Gfleapie amt Mr*, «Jtlt.ôfpT^ 
for second place with 88, tbe former couple 
having an actual aroie of Bid and m-irirlng 
1*. and the.latter having an. actual score of 
Vff and receiving 11». The wroreu made by 
tbe Tartou» players tn this match Were:

(>ttrr..... J!tsjera ....... 8cire. II-p* R«wult.
•f a very pleasant »* » Giffor* and Mbw

King .k.._. ..r»T.. 1*2
Mi lor A. W. Jones and 

Mra. B net on1 ................ 106
O. K. Gillespie and Mrs.

«an-*: t.*.............. .^.luT
Il Coombe- and Mrs,

Coombe ..........................   IO
D. It. Irvloe and Mr*.

Langley *........   M
P. S. lamTpiTian and Mies

N Prbw ........................ 122
lt -JL tlrfirg* *«d Hr*.

Snow................................!<■►
G. V. Worn fold and Mr*.

A. W. Jones ..................HIT
R. W. Dunamulr and.

Mlaa Wilson 112
It. IL T. Drake and Miss 

!>sr.ke ................... 115
G. W. White and Mr*.

J. Dansmulr ..........lift
A. P. lant.m and Mias

Drake ...:, ...............M*>
R. L. Marleej and Mlw 

G. Iah-wcu ....................122
H. French and Mr*.

^ Calthrop . ......................1*
R.. D. Bower* and Mr*.

Ashton ............................H»T
F. B. Pemtwitoe and 

Misa B. Fwt.r .....138 
Mr. Juellro Martin and 

Mr*. F. S. Barnard. . 158 
J. Murray, R. A.,

Mis* Foster . 14.1
Tbe approaching rompetltlvp waa won a* 

•bMows: R«arwt the hole, Mrs. Coombe. V 
feet 2 Indies, and .beat average. Mrs. l^ng 

M4w King and Ml** E. lA***eti were 
vtriôre tn' the putting CHtipellthni of Fri
day. and Mr*. Lalng wa* the winner of 
yi*»i*T>lay » competition. ,K D. Ibiwerw waa 
the wlnn«T of the meu s open putting com- 
petition.

The pew wheels are here. Are you ready 
for them’ The eeaaon Is Just ahead wh-D 
wheell»g la the greatest delight. We knew 

Hr, \(TPhillip. .snps.n. I«= II »k. th. movement .nd 0=Uh of the
an-l Dr. J. It. Hart, veterinary surge-n. { _____

rbutt *»* " • ' IYER JOHNSON, TRIRENI*.
WANTS AMWUCAN J “ &** OR QENDRON, IHOI MOUNT»,

New York, April A-AH-c-t Boxtmy. of
Vienna. Austria. . huiuIs-|.^.. r f »r *i* rial and you should be ready for the season 
Kit «triai home owner*, has arrive! Iu this when It opens.Tj TtZl* <:b.n^.,s. to efix.xe Am | We .1» hsr. the >•-.-> "»*
,r!,«n ).<k. V» r.,1.- In A*M1<« taltac tbe | end beet repelr ebop In tbe Htj. 
coming ’ raring season. M* Boxtrsy er- 
gaged aevi-ral A merle* n boy* « ho are'now ,
1.. Vli.yna for A«>tr!aU st d.l.*S He S*7* 
they are very popular, and all anxlou* for 
the opening of the Aiurtrian raring season 
t-n April 15th.

RACING AT KEMl’TOX PARK.
(Aaaoctated Frew.)

lihiiAonl__April S.—The Queens Prise

B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.
W GOVERNMENT STREET.

yictoria Jailorlng
parlors.

«handb ap» of 1>0 soverrign* run W
the K»*mr*t«>n l*ark Easter meeting, was 
won by Lackford. llulrot wa» âaecmd. and 
Osbech third. q

THE KENNEL.
THE RIIOW AT SEATTLE. !

I’rcwciit indication* are Huit the Seattle 
Kennel Chib* bench*show, which will open 
lia doom at tti Anm*ry W. ,lue*.iay «porn- ; 
lug next, will have as many. If not HThrc. t" 
outside eut-kw than pr«'vioc* sb«»wt* have 
trnd fCtsWl • lutal toUftnat. .Shu loirRIt B9.!|l- j 
fertWftf tfio show it. >q***oc. Walla.
Walk, l’urtiani. Victoria. 3. Ch Vaneuu- 
ver. B. Tatioma. WUatc un. Everett and j 
Sau Franri*»1 » I» renier Wat !•..

vrljr,
Mr Mg •tcck. Call and Inspect our goods before 

«trin* rt encker .panlrin Tbe entries en- orderteg font spring eelt. Bering et-eured

88 Dourine Street.

Splint Woollen 
Goods

Jeet reeetted. 6 ret eblpm.nt of ■kn,

tbnt ui-itUer iu Austrnlie n-.r A uteri re |rlin ,b,ir apinvnti.ee by making them ,n,l Jnm-iqa were indulg.d
J Î 1 — It---- »- 1 ..ioM'.aoelon TKa . » • _____* V__1 oanaIow ■ ■ L ____ **did a line h “ 1 riTltixattoe. Tfce ^havo
advaotegi •< e t«> (*«tro tele
graph. it w> lo in the faculty
with which »!•* pitexipal and
Bg:int to cc with each other,
and the *a bring about In
catrte rate*. ia Sooth .Africa
will benefit the line. Hero-

coo few exploration
parti** hav 
waa impoai 
two with tl 

party ou

out because It 
i in rommunica- 
report from auch 
lout ha is hardly

doing business
«1 Africa will 
le vnth a smaller

.killed bind. They knew he m'nst be »n snflWeet 
old lion, for only tke reterm and .1. tit . ..nth 
fe.-bl.-d Leo cere, to Mtsek men. Th.. «
m.-ms rather |,nrndoiiml. but the res- W" th,n 
eon i« that the leonine rejetndmerlsn "More pi 
travels loo slowly to overtake end demur done. We 

I , other animals, a» he onro did, end baa north, for 
I -4 to sneak around after human meat. metal genri 

This pwrtirular lion did l-nslncs. at we ahall B 
night, and one after the other he drag- further son 
ged ala natives from their huts and de ,-d by the I 
Totmkl them. Hia sureeaa encouryed tapped by 
him. and he derided to gather In a tittle. Only a fen 
white meat, and on the seventh night lature pass 
helped h-mnelt to an Engllabman. Thia eriension 0 
was a mistake, for the white man put Africa to i 
— . OM!# tinlu. c.-llting In ti)y for helf. other tinea ZthTZeTÎmlriw» Ml <*<* wlth -Kree rir,,.. 
many bnlletA He waa only one of J- ted ones 
mat», however, for while lha JUtlmalt sratti'rad a 
havCïênevsttr rrlYahted-ftom- altntking . iotrotdttte 
tbe engin»—r* the men have not exercised “I am n
«fa» M*»»*. .bwt haw rcD *A tbf.ir trie-
ninny 1 div’« »h<>'iiinir graph MH* I with'wlrfit tltey

Th« natives started in to make trot»- . are now Able rule*. The
Me. but experience wi*h white once ha* m.iintcuan* ne will cofit lc*a
taught the African somethin», and he than a eal iff*et H we ahall
rarely cares to attack an armed forc^.i have a iar »f local bawinesa.
At first he uncereJBoaloualy pulled down 4 Thia has b» ____ __ the tine, as far *•
the poles which the Workmen had raised, opened, and to a surprising extent. Just

beggar*. My wretched country 
ia th<* scene of hia political education— j 
he i* tbe wbaue beggar of the.day for Ire- j 
lnTi'l.”- FV'ra P**r«onalitl«Hi in Pai 
ment, in the Idcisore Hour.

From 1867 to 1881 Russia «eut «B4.«m0 per- 
etna to Siberia, fully 100.000 relative* of 
prisoners having, accompanied the exiles of 
thetr owe free will.

in until the “wee, emit* hour»’

BIRNING Bl NIOllt.

Foot Elm root bee a hunloo. takes out In
flammation and give* ease and re*t to the 
poor, sore foot, it 1* the best foot doevw 
you ever knew. Price, 25 eta a box. all 
druggist*, or by mall, Btott A Jury, Bow
man villi-, .Ont.

airrtMli la from tbe*c fau<l> r*. and *h«»w 
concluslViriy *that "the coi-ler" cta4e ait! he 
uuunàally strong this year. II. €t Lltch 
field, of Victoria. «0 ieet. r hfc* prixewln- 
ner*. and Dr. G. W. Bkaridta. of Brattle, 
will exhibit hie recent lnip-ctation from the 
Kart. I»r. George M. Horton bas idgnlfietl i 
Ids Intention of benching hi* fine ox ker. 
spaniel. 'I . J

A S5.U01» bulldog is coming from Portland, j 
He 1» ow bed by Will L. Lipinau. and ba* * ! 
p.xU^rve aa long a* any 'f George Gonld'a I 
fa mow prtxe winner*. TÎm d«g t* import- ! 
«■d from England. Mr Upmau will al*>

■
New York. The compvtil.o» la bull dot;* 
and bull terrier* will be the hottest'on re
cord In the l’artflc NvWthwert.

The Engltali Better « l**s will be even j 
larger than last r**f. Including the cham
pions «'mint Dick F. and Queen of Count*, 
owmri by C. D. 8tlinaon, and Harold, own
ed by l«r. Bailey,

Dr. John iHtncan. of Vlvtorta. B. C.. will : 
< xbtMt hi* famous Irish setter*.

Mrs. Bradley-Dyne, of Sblvey, B. C., will

tbe services of a flrat-riaaa cutter from th» 
East, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beat 
of trimming» used.

J. T. BURROWS,
manager

Hotel Balmoral
Itoogiaa Bt.. Between View and Fort Sts.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

GOWNS AS MEDICINE.

*r gold will be 
r the mountains 
hat the precious 
the range»r-and 
aa w found it 
will be further- 
new line will be 

rs on l-ach aide, 
he Ge; tnnn jegi** 
rranging for an 
in (Sertnan East 
r.d* there will be 
u and tbe Congo , .. P
ution other pro- ! llYCr Oil. 
i* will bring our |
|«lM-nd<Micies into ’ 
|<*adqiiatter*. j 
to way .that our

HOLE IN THE LUNGS

There are thousands of men 
and women, as well as ever, 
with holes in their lungs : con
sumption stopped.

What did it ?
Some change in way of life 

and Scott's emulsion of cod-

A hole in tbe lungs, once 
healed, is no worse than a too- 
tight waist or,waistcoat,. Take 
the emulsion «and give it a 
chance to heal the wound.

wvn —i rm % mkM •» »y, if r~ tik^
•eon waWaa xm*

There u*ed to l»e a eilly notion that a 
woman w ho spent much time or money 
on her clothe* waa frivoloii*. while a 
man wni nuppoaed to be quite bey cmd 
the Den**itv of doing more than rover 
hia naked ne**. We are learning better, 
and. despite tbe fnct that you can point 
to a hundred and one poet» and phil- 

bavf n« it.hmI work hi 
old dotWK K is Dne that the averaip*. 
person will do better work if he is well, 
and Vp a degree fawhkmnbly. dre*w«l. 
Atid to- return to my first proposition. 
The til woman will help herself mightily 
if she retmunl>ers how. big a part drees 
play* in determining her physical and 
mental condition. If you have a heed- 
ache and are euffering from nerve*, evxm 
if you have a more re.-il istin, such as 
nunralgia nr tvotba* b . -and jure aids 
to he abotit at all don’t g > around the 
house in your oldest wrapper, with your 
hfifr down. Rather put un a bright 
frock and hmrir your hair," a* if yon 
w«*re expecting, nvmpany; and thia 
bright «mtairic. cmibined with the effort 
to 1 hx*‘ < heér ful. 1»W-- g»

• . •______Tint «t*. '\
LIVE BIRD 8HOOTING.

»w York, April C. —Tbe ninth anneal 
trap-*homing tournament at live tHrdf, 
toitich waa begun last Monday at \M*r- 
state I’ark. It. !.. under the auspices of 
the Interstate •»•«* lati.m. was ««oocludcd ) ‘‘-'’■". 'Ju 
this rreelng In a drenching downinnir of 
rain. The <»ale*ta on the programme were 
one for the Gilman Bnrne* trophy and the 
other f«#r the 8|KWt*mcu » Association 
trophy. Both are haadhwps; the men were 
placed fnwn 25 to »' yard*, and each event 
called for 25 birds per man and $15 en-

the Gilman Baruee trophy contest, nine 
men tied with straight w»ree of 15 kills 
each, and in the Hportsim-n'a trophy con 
teat, then» were seventeen rtrslgbta with 
15 each. These tie* were te have been shot

Refurnished and r« modelled with all
___ _____ _ . modern Improvement*. Cuisine aud table

h- with iu-r large ^tilng of famous service will be found unsurpassed. LargeSijrasdsVto.'- Irish terrier «—
PROFRIKTRBSa.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
iheil
srsî'

pris, wtnnrr» In tV Irish Urrl.r | 
Ki-uteh tvrrtef lyis*-.-. Site lx the most 
famous woman fam-l«T on lie Pacific C-oust.

Ivan, the Greet Dane. wht«*h has swept 
everything before hlm on the Pacific Oast, 
has been entered by Mitry |K. Hitchcock, of

II. C.
Among the other classes of note may be 

mentioned the <x»Mea au«l t««y terrtura, 
which will show large Increase*.

Fancier* are taking much Interest tn de- 
eoratloua of kennels. Mrs. J. C Haine* 
aDd Mr*. (X 1*. Stlmwoo Will *nnonnce their 
decision Ttmroday evening about i) «o'clock.

Easter Flowers.
Hyacinths, Calls I Alice. Narclssua. I>affo- 

dlla. Tulip*, «'arnatlooa and Rose*, at the 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

KM. DODDS
,307 FORT STREET.

k »p<rinl to tin- IK-trot TriVuuo. from 
Attn Harbor. Mti-himm. says a siurtvut 
of ili,. I'uivorsitj of Mi, tiigan, whoso 
nanio ia withhold, was tekra to tho vest 

Vniversity t_'outayiou*

REMOVAL NOTICE.
-nils» ami wit," bat Hi* wrathor oondl- i house from tho .

Dise:»*» hospital on Katunluj. aud it is
Ltd that he baa 

bubonic plague.
mild attack of thettnns prevented thl* being done, but th.* 

men drew lots to w*e who I* to get tin*
trophic*. L. D. Morrlwn. ,.f 8t Pawl, who _________
was tho runner up In the tira ml Amori-nn irt-yt-nv FOR RHFU-
yorientay. won tho Oilman Born,-a trophy. , TUB BUST RLMtlM FUJI lttlf.U 
and Frank H. Pammloo. of Omaha. Krb . "A‘1
wa* the liwky^ man In the draw for the 
Fportamen's trophy. «

The hod.
THEY* LANDED A BIO ONE.

It la than**' especial privilège'f<$ WlmniV 
that to a few a<*i'mpU*hm«mt» he < an eur 
pas* the r.intrary *cx. and he ha* dtmbf 
lo** calmly included aut«>Bg them that of 
luring the wary trout.

- Quick 4L*lief From Pain.
Ail who u*e Chamberlain * Vein P-ttlm 

for rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick reli«*f from pain which it aff*»rds. 
Wh'-n awaking of this Mr. D. N. Sink*, 
of Troy. Ohio, say*: "Some time ago 
I had a «severe attack of rheumatism is 
toy nriu and shoulder. 1 t i "d naaaeroua 
romnlles but got no r* l ef until I wi»a 
rw -mnhWrded hr Geo. F. Par-

..............  ‘ ffbÉHCbffJEH

J. RENOUF.
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora

,„T wU| R».| But, according to] try Chambeftnin’* P«fn Hal«c . 
fb velopmetit* at Khawnlgnn mi Friday, he j ro\nmet*l<«d It y> highly lent I a

helping roii ->tlt of your ph of dark man.: ri, >le of u<lUlt fruro victoria Wert. Misse* ! 1 hav<* mend. . ! h i slip i m.. f

sisS LK'ur^K ss SsHSr* •s~-—i""- :£little Rlneamw it will lighten and b-«<*eo. ***** of ™* ”*jr- cnlar rheumatism tn tin- market. mmt“ ivederikT iill^i to dm Womaa?* ***? wpr<‘ flwb,n* to tbe rtv1* wlMen »1 eale by Henderson Bros.. Wholesale 
R^r«Üpa”oll Art, that was bH.uvad to weigh tittle to*, agvuto/

FANCY GOODS
73 Douàla» St-, Brunswick Block

Mrs. Adame has Just received a Ml Hue, 
consisting of the latest ma trois Is for laee 
and silk work. Free leaaona will be give» 
to OurtlcalU Bilk for one month.

^
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Coal•teem 
tie». . 
Mouse

W «to Htowtos (ratai
Double hcrooao* Lamp, 

of tlM Mine.
««••bed Hate eed Hr»«ela|*

unu e. (owe* .. nraertEscMT

Ubc Baüç Gfmes.
I’ablUbed every day «eicept Sunday,

by Ike
Times Printing & Publishing do.

W. TEMP LEMAN. Maaa*tr.
Office*........
Telephone

.36 Broad street 
................  No. 46

Twice-s-weeb Tti
. wrier 
carrier....

Copy for changea of advertisements most 
- be'landed In 'al tt.er ttffit*a<* late* than 

11 o «*K-h a. If revived later than that
boor will be Changed the following day.

un
tlnn ahowkl 
Tie --------Victoria. R. C.

Intended for poWca 
-Editor lha

XCaANGB. 106
, » iLvetnmeot

The DAILY TIMBS Is On Sale at the Pot- 
lowlng Place* la Victoria :

CASKMOItBS BOOK BX< 
iMHighia street.

EMr.RV 8 CIGAR STAND.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GKO.. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
x, *

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yalta 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. IIIBBEN A COMPANY. 6» Govern 
iuent street.

T. CAMVUE1.L. Tobacconist. 93 Oovera- 
tueut street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government-

IL W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Bsqui- 
melt road.

W. Wil.ltY, PI Douglas street.
MRS CROOK. Victoria West post office.
t. X HOlHJSON, 67 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Vralgllower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders takes at Geo. Marsden a for de 

* Reefy of I'ally Tlmef.

it tit at the granting of a'charter to '
Crow’s Nest Southern Railway Com
pany waa opitosed Stud would have been 
denied absolutely if the state of public 
op futon bad been su.»h as oonld hare 
been defietl. A* it is. It ia proposed 
by the Attorney-General to impose con
ditions upon lb.- voiupiuy which are ut
terly frivohHUi and noosenripal, prohtiWy 
as *'*“ justitii s^km of -hi# former wttitu*» 
of antagonism tn an undertaking which 
will-m,t »dd givatly to the popula
tion of the province out also swell tre
mendously the revenue which 1» at pres
ent found ao inadequate as to render 
necessary an" Increase of tb* “achooT* 
tax.. Now that the government ia in 
such a state of jealousy for the protec
tion of the interests of the consumers 
of coal, how would it do for it to bestow 
a modicum of attention upon the condi
tions on the «'Oast ? l.«*t it i\Jso prohibit

t to foreign-countries of Inland coal 
until #iieh time as all the local demands 
are supplied it reasonable prices. That 
would be a "Striking evidence of good 
faith and would carry conviction to all 
that it l;= seufAre in its profewsiona.

The Times believes a# fully now as It 
‘ever did in guarding jealously the right# 
of the public. But when it appears 
that regulations are to be imposed, osten
sibly in the interest^ 6f fhe'PeiVpl,». Which 

, will have the effect of'discouraging t-n:
1 lerprise and (dicing the province more 
! completely in the power of nwooiHdy 
| than ever, then it is time to protest and 
to impure whether there are not mflu- 

I pup»** b«-ing brought to bear such as are

{to be dreeded by_all who have the real j 
welfare of lb* province aV heart. Wv 

I do w>t In-Meve attention can he" divtrtvd ! 
; fi from th.» evil# of a ronl mo—poly i 

h bwa. gRdertak. n • Bru-1
I i#h Columbia as a field for Its own ex-'T 
I pliHtatiou by attempt# to conjure ap a 

phantom of the Standard Oil Company.

haye' for their own people, and the re
cord# do not show. that they have suf- ! 
fered to any great tlWIt tor lift of in- I 
ferior people to perform thtir menial 
tasks. Although said to be at least two- 
thirds a desert, the land i# tremendously 
productive. Move than oe* hundred mil 
hoe sheep and thictg &v* mfltfon cattle 
und burst»* roam through it. To Groat 
Britain alone over forty million pound* 
sterling worth of metals and farm pro
duce are anpeally exported. She ahoy id 
be able to afford a very marked prefer
ence In return for such a market. But 
that U not aU. Our àlster in the South- ■ 
era Seas under new and more favorable j 
conditions will probably soon be con- j 
tending with Canada for supremacy aU .

Walter S. Fraser & Co., U.
DBALBRS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steal, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Braid

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Talephaaa, »
». 4M. wharf st. Victoria, B

along the line. When the Pacific cable
is completed we shall have better op- j 
port unities of instituting comparisons, j 
In the meantime a writer in Aiuotie]» ( 
Magasine notes that as a result uf her j 
aatunishing fertility, Australian shipping ! 
has reached the total ot 2D.00G.000 ton*. ‘ 
Her first railway—that from Sydney to 
Parramatta—was opened in 1855. It was j 
only 14 miles in length. « To-day she 
(-we# 15,000 milee of railways. A curious 
light on her prosperity is the fact that 
she has a millkm items in her daily mail, 
in proportion to her population-the high
est average, in the world.

What i* more remarkable 1* that this

BY IN0TUNG IN THE

SAVE MONEY
60.

At Equitable Rate»
The oel/ ladMMdeot Ox. In Tlçtofto.

E. C. B. BAG8MAWE,
OENEBAt. AOSKT.

fob Sale

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

I*9 «achl— manufactured eepecielly

WOW EH eRINDINO
Gacdao tools repaired and 

YVork called fnr and drtlvemL

cAueeei jMtiMMl. *Mlih. hs. bow buUt

J. WAITE#
M l"TIBT 8TKEET

up by only ftyur millh* |>e<iple. As a 
consequence, average * individual wealth 
in Australia is the highest in the world. 
For instance, let u* compare the child 
with the parent—Australia with Eng- 
lend. Australia1* revenue for this year 
wit! probably exceed fl5O.G0D.GH0, which 
sum fat nearly one-third of England's.

[’BOTBUTING THE I’lW.tC.

It i* pleasant to fcv'lwltf that the 
OMonTst and the p>v-runi*'u‘ are alive 
to the necessity* of protecting the public 
fr rn designing, grasping corporation# 
end mono police. They hate secured the 

-
KariRc Kailway Company iu repelling the 
ntttcks upon the rommerctaf amt trans
portation independence ftf ’h«' eountry. 
and the inhabitants thereof may reet in 
aweet content and leave their case with 
confidence in the care of these rîfTfanl 
watchdogs. Thi% in effect is the infor
mation our contemporary emerged from 
the r.-tub-like silence on railways mat
ters it has *o long beet) buried • in to 
«give (h* people -tm-v- Eastern Knnflay 

. morning. Inc;dcatslly the policy of the 
gov.cnment may afford protection tb the 
fntpresta of the railway company which, 
is almost sweating blood at the thought 
ef the terrible fats which may overtake 
Canada generally and British Columbia 
particularly If the trusts and combines 
from the other side of the line once get 
their tentacles splashing around on this 
aide of the border

______ _____________ ____________ but with only one-ten th of England’s
The (Hwrsv of the government has been I^pulatvm. _ Australia is. therefore, in- 

straigh*f.»rwanl on this dividually three sad a third tim« 
nitway questiem. The calling for ten- ; than the Mother t'orntry. Tben There 
ders for the construction of the Const- *r«» the savings hanks, with fTOrt.l**),-
Kootenay road when the stv-sion of the 
House wa* far advanced to a CerLi:n ex- 
tottt eimtirmed the rumops that a bargain 
had already been made with the CL P. 
K. and that but for the strflffg current 
of public opinion in favor of competition 
that bed been made manifee* the deal 
would have been Consummated and. the 
preserve” made secure.. The develop-

OU0 in deposit. This gives $150 per 
bend to the people of Australia, again 
the highest average in the -world.

and chicken h-wse», .a trsc-<
Cheap fur rash or may terms.

Otflcn, IB Trounce Avenue. «5we* and paid W*—expemw* of the 
. s»<i'>uver eoutingeur, who came over 
f mattily m favor of the government con- 
1 struct ion ,uf roads Î What’ about »hi» 

prvixwition for ctunfietitioo in railways 
to Kootenay, anyway ?

. | WfU British Columbia citisena are a
In your reftort <»f the ' unit mi demanding thia, always excepting 

ir ’u l^"VUH1<i iwriiameut, ■ ‘hose who have an axe to grind, tha Hon, Mr. 1 rentier rs made to nay, 1 Now. ju<t a word «bout freight rates: 
}°M.r^ Martin on the tiehmd tali: thr rate* of must interest to th- busi-

KEBPOXiflBIUTT OF T1U 8TEEK. j

To the Editor —In your re|wrt of the ] t 
!>jr'KXVll,l<.Vf fh^ iwvimial i«arii#ment, { * 
th* Hon. Mr. Prentice*» made to aar ' 
iu

I Vf th. q.iuiou that the full 
4 be in th* hand» of th*» 

they should not be

The Chines* minister to the VniUnl 
States has d»mbta about the ♦•fficacy of 
1 keideotal ' civilisation. He admits that 
in science anil art the Chinese are ern 
»nri**s In-hiud the present age. hut con

lie was Still 
power should 
trustees, and that 
toerv tigurehewd#."

Now there words are thi reverse *>r 
what the bon. gentleman jiriiti^l ft 
«tea ling with trustee*, to wit: Kora I 
school trustees are granted $40 for inci
dental expenses. A cheque for this 
amount i* sent to the secretary-treasurer 
of the whotd hoard, the;
The fi-H-al year to 
statement of expenditure*.

Want furnished by the 
of NmifiK» H« ho- >i luvluiled an 

, *te*n of $»*> for a flagpole ui»ob which 
• to hoi*t the Sag of our coorutry. The 
t statement as a whole did not exceed 

the $40 « h. que which had been for-

The basis «»f ! 
the railroad j 
and between

tiH, -h* h„. .««SMM ,h., '«"1. O., th*.* a« nut marr «h. ^ \ Z^tot£''ZjTSFZ 
the cj. P. H. wa* to.le the chief b»»ue- • I*«<N*le .x>mvlet*. It may be that statemenf by the Su|*enuf*Mei»t „f

■ i •
: . ■. >

are lai«| l»eforti the country the coursa 
of the government will be fully viwdkwt 
*d. In that case the Time# will be pre
pared to give it aU the credit it

fact that at the pri*%eut time the gov
ernment is reeartidl with general sus- 
pé^on.- ami - (hat -He aiin#cntn # hare
been such ajj to justify that saspic oa.

THE NBGO.NI> CO LOW.

ness men of this country , 
rate ia alwar# mad- by
having the *h-rte*t haul,___
here and Kootenay that i* the C. P. It. i 

A «HimnHMKfy whii-h they will carry 
from th.- Atlantic to Ihi* Coast for Wr. 
H r hun.lctui in carload lot*, they charge i 
'*0*'. from the <’oa*t to Kootenay, about 
2,500 mile# shorter diatam#*.

Again, the < I*. M. have large inter- |
Winnije-v and vicinity, and al- 
'hat city is over TOO miles far- 1 

thcr from Ki—land than wv are. yet 
they carry freight In many instance* 
much cheaper from Winning to K«kH- 
enay than tbev will from thi* Coast, 

'I’Vae are facta, dr, which anyone van 
verify for thmew-tvr*. and I ask. ia it 
fair to the Coast ? When you see *uch 
influential deputation* a* have U-en 
.- •tiling down from the Nic da and S;m- 
ilkam.vn countries, and know that every

i II... XI -X -------- ir;-: — the j -hipper large and -mall, in th- whole
lion. Mr._ I reauc*. wa* a fill vhe*ju- m, South k<M>tenay and K-und.ir» di*tri<-<*

DRESS GOODS
BARGAINS

for Teesday-^-
iy pieces Colored Ladies Cloth, fawns browns and 

greens and some short ends of other colors 
regular prices range up to $1.50; Tuesday, <oc a yd.

10 pieces Covert Coatings, serges and ladies’ cloth, 
worth from $1.25 to $2.00.......Tuesday, 75c a yd.

SPECIAL SALE IN
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

SECOND FLOOR
100 Rattan chairs, all different styles and finished in 

various colors. Chairs are suitable for Recep- 
tion Rooms* Parlors, Bed Rooms, etc., and -

* are worth from $7.50 to $10.50. Will be
soW on Tuesday next at............. ........ $4.90 each,

ivamples shown in Broad Street windows.
113 Bales oT New Carpets and Linoleums

Just come in by sailing vessel for sale at very low 
prices. We get a very low rate of freight and 
you get the benefit.

—15 ------- ■■ 1

they at the rod of | hts
scad in a OcUiled though

avoided. What patriotic citiaen would 
abject to submitting to à few incouveni- 
eg.*t-# in order prevent the Standard 
Oil Company from gobbling Op the one 
Canadian institution of which we ^gve 
go i rvaMOi- to Ih« pruud? A g«mtie- 
ma n I. %loripl|ff
pointed out the duty of the gnvcrumvut 
very cloarly in the Colonist «m Sunday 
morning. To be sure Kix-kefetier, ff the 
whim to po*#e*H the Canadian railway 
aeikid him, would not find the British 
Colombia government much of a stuinh- 
ling-block ia his way. Nor would that 
■den.ted p* riot. Sir William Van Horne, 
the thorn in who*,- fie-h i# that he had 
th« misfortune to bv bord in the United 

-*_-8tat ■*. hesitate very long about selling 
out :f he obtained, a satisfactwy price 
tor thv. stock -he ht id#. Nor would the 
other Urit'sh, American and Canadkin 
aharvhf>ldera iu the line for that matter. 
Therefore it set-ms Hear that in one 
dire tioti the gotertiuivut of Briti*h i’o- 
luo I ,1 can afford no protection to either 
the company or the pubic againri 
Amdr « in mon-polies and combine#, and 
that nothing it ca’n do will prevent ah- 1 
•orpiiou if the desire to absorb becomes 
strong in the breast of Amerhwn mil lion- 
aire»., Under the <ir«Tim#tanmi per Imp* 
it wyuM be ju*t ay «sell for the gov- 

' ernmebt to give its entire attentiim to 
pcptvwung the hiterysts of the 
pulilic and let the ifficera of 
the* t’ana.lian Pacific Railway Com
pany attend to the affairs of that 
corporation. Irif the past Sir YVIllWim 
»n«l Mr. Shnnghne**y and Him# under"’

The first goverumvnl of the united 
commonwealth u£ Australia has * ImwD 
tu*taintil at the polls, and the most 
critical point in the path of progress of 
tha. promising state» has been passed. 
There were element# to be reconciled 

/among our Muthern neighbor* even more 
. •mflivting than in the case of Canada 
when confederation was first mooted. 
i-Vrtain of the states were protectionist 
of the most extreme kind m sehtimeplf. 
Others were fur free trade,. The govern, 
ment which has been ordained to take 
charge during the first years «rf a career 
which promises to be moment.»us. will 
have to steer.# middle 4>*urse between 

but that cannot be j these twu fiigh rocks, and the tariff will

grew of happinesa than the hustling, 
bustling American, who in the course 
•f the journey of .life ha* no sooner 
scaled one eminence than he gird* up his 
i’’U*a preparatory to aa^aUeflipi ta Hiuih 
tltil. higher. Wju Ting - u»nif t>»t
studeht* of the C'Aimgo University :

“IK»** civilisation con*l*| of railways, 
tslflRraphs. tHephone*. electric light, bat- 
tie# hip*, rapid fire guns, magazine rifles 
ami a thousand ami one thing* which 
are regarded a* necessary for a progres
sive nation? Tin* wetsid ft- a ieiy 
narrow interpretation irf "the word, 
Civilisation has. I believe, a broader 
meaning, with intelligeui'e, order, mor- 
afi?y and r«-fin-uc nt f»-r it- «->*ential 
element*. Rqrh ■ « ivllUation Chin A
TmdüuMi-dlj has—<1 civilization differ
ent. t«* be -»re. from that of the went, 
but a <
r*« way# are not necessarily bad be- 
catiae they often seem strange to we*l- 
rrn eye*. It i# merely a question whe
ther on* t* ncru*tom«»4 to them or not.

that in apite of the struggle which the • Education, uh k r instruction-. »>f the
CWtaew. «n »-* U, in hi, own i 9“^. SP.SV* *“ ’ , ---------------- -j —........

country to »n.l f.wd to k«n> th* «.-«h’up- I end th* that th- d.-jwrttu, ut :t „r ,-ry
on hi*. I «>:ie*. he att.ua* to ‘a* higher de- ! 1. _ V??1 fflllow^tm- $:k» which the Me t«wd taste for "Anti-Mo ;>poly ’ t • write

| iee* R»ti npiwiMir « flagonle { a* be did. cr$d« ntiy knowing nothing
i , It***•..*bat.***** y^**-** trustee*, if we ,,f tho *nbjt*=t u|»on which he Wa* writ 
, fHIow lip t»n these line*, bat hgurHv ad*? t lUg
! *“<•, Somenvw Wu#tc*». a« ting for th.» ; vTbi* is our chance, give n* a short 
I ***** *<dm««l, the children supply-■ cut into Koo'enir, by a r*«ad that i* -not

l,r^xvr®a*îc *‘rer,*H* * p**h* Tbe MiinM r :mi up to Wmitii- g. and «•* will have
of Mm atiou *ieps m a»d **y* "Tm* iky rale* from »U « Wsi to Kontenar
i?,**, '.L.n|{H tu ***.**-., i at abmt ti» |««-r «vriL -*f the pr-nt one*,
unucr uc «any power, dinallnw |ml * ÜFBfli? makînjUîr more "profilable Tôr^ 
<*naae st<*v«-*% *“*d. e|.-. 'If trustees i the interifir im-n-banr* to bur from 
;rL5‘H kxAiat after tbe in- Western hou*« * than to go to Winnipeg
tereot* of t heW sch«wd* ... *m h a way j or Eastern point*.
as to runuBiri r«»pe<-t of tbe people of Mr Editor, I know whereof 1 speak. ■ 

aa,!k riitidrçn j a# m> lui*in» *» take* me all through th * :
îlîSkîîf ^ h sd lietter be province several lime* «a Hi year, ami 1
aKdished alb/rith.r. iNgurebeads are «peak truthfully when 1 #ay the feeling 
rnt needed in the rural district* of a u.- favor „f the V . \
«turntry. I ads triad the h-« geotlewtah V E .,r »nv other .n4**t*-u4eni line, bv 
n -w^ *e«s trUakegg should m.l U- figur. ah •

No» the guttigi"» Wbi«b lam mt, r.->t, .1 
in is this (I was secretary-treawurer of 
S.*nem« school): Have the tru*»t.em t,f 
Nonmnnw ml>ai piled the funds en
trusted to them for school jMirt»-we* ?
If they have, why he* net tbe Minister 
of Education taken action to recover the 
*ame ? I reiigueil the «rf trustee
lo give fëm every chance to do ro ai d 
also l»e«-i«i*e I. for one would n-»t be a 
figurehead. JOHN N. EVANS,

touuuho, B, fX-— ....

probably be a moderate one, with, it :s 
supposed, a preference for the Mother 
Country patterned after that of Canada.

Thv uniigd colony is second to Canada 
of territory as well a* | 

lation. In ^Australia there are nearly 
three million square raHes of land, a bent 
half a million less than this country pos- 
MW«. It ia expected that the popula
tion will fall about a million short of ours 
also, although that will be definitely set
tled soon, a* a census will probably 
!*• taken in the first year of the life of 
the n«»w nation, tt thv revenue be oiain- 
Uiuvd on the same ratio a* when the 
colonies were divided into their original 
fragment# the treasury receipts will 
probably be doable three of Canada, and 
the debt wilt.be three times as large.

When the <»îd Oriental civilization _mfs-ta 
*Na new .O.a-hkutal civilization it U to 
I*» esfi..cte.! that there will be a Ha#h. 
Uhi h will have to give way-' to the 
other i* by no meat!# certain, for “the 
race i* cot always-to the swift, nor 
the battle to the strong.**

tl.H districts inten**tç«l. and it** ne«st 
vital t > \lHoria ami Vancouver, a* y be 
«•vfitr»-» of lommcrce of this pr«»rim*r.

Mhiiuld any of your reader* «loulx n 
atatnmsqta I would refer them rn »r. 
of our manufacturer* or large wholesale 
inerrhrint*. who will more than verify 
these statement*.

I’Ko MONO PUBLICO.
Victoria, April Nth, IW>1.

REPLY TO ANTI MONOPOLY

One of the Victoria censn* corn mi *- 
Fioners *aya he has not yet in his inhiinIs 
record*#! the name of a woman under 
thirty years of age. Another say* the I enY
women are m«»re reasonable and give all I control of th.'» t' P. kT. and VtuMM»''riti- 
tb* ier.jrm.ti,.a r*quir*d mon- r*,dil/ wh> *d,or*'*- ™ tren.-

Th.* plan* <»f Andrew Carnegie to 
pai-ailH the Pennsylvania railroad sya- 
trm and construct « trank tme to the
seatMiard have been ordered stepped by 
tin* United States Steel Co., which now 
controls the Caroech <%». The road 
wa* plaumd by Mr. Carnegie and the 
Carnegie Co., ami was to be used a* an 

tonnage to tbe
aeuboerd.

To the Bililor:—Will you p*»rmit me 
to rotdV to à letter which wa* published 
in the Colonist of yesferday’s date, sign-
•VL^'lralL wr,,., i. . llnl,JS^5^S

inconsistent in hia selection of a nom d«- 
plume when his whole letter is a plea 
for monoi*>ly. bv thn afening the V., V.
A E. bill and giving the balance of the 
country up to the U. P. K.

Hi* lirkt -taiement i* that the Stgnd- 
Oil Company is trying t.45 .btain

ASTHMA Pirmanently*
Cured

than the nx. In some case* the right 
of the vnumcrator# te the information 
they *tVk i* disputed, and the ri«»t act 
ha* to h# read and anlthoritiea quotial 
before it can be obtained. Tho work of 
the cen me man is no sinecure.’’ It is no 
use pointing out that all information 
asked for ia confidential. The petqde 
who object .to giving it do not read the 
papers.

Tbe Empire Review ia the name of a
That, however, will be no certain iudica- ™^vW p« n -iical which baa made- its ap-
tion of higher taxation. The state po# 

valuable asset# itx its railwa>*. 
and they should be a source of consider
able revenue.

In one respect Acstralia resemble* 
Canada, 8he has a native population 
which she treau well, but which hi rap- 
hily disappearing even Under the most 
generous fostering care. It ia the old 
*t‘»ry. The aborigine* of countries in 
whi«»h the climate is favorable for the 
sustenance of Anglo-Saxon life with, r 
away und.-r the influence# of our “civ- ^ 
iiizâtion. The yellow race difficulty with Uf> 
which we are now grappling also presnnt- Mr. 

itaHf »«ime year* ago ia Australia,

p«.a ranee in lomdoo. A* it» name indi 
catca. it* contents are devoted entirely to 
’•be interest* of the Lesser and the 
1»renter Britain. Its article* all deal with 
the ham*» and colonial affair* of the Em
pire, âqd, an? ably handled by writer* 
of wcihi-wide reputation. JG. Kinlovh 
C**oke is the editor and Macmillian * 
Co. the publishers.

Toronto Physicisa said he would not 
get better and advise a change 

of climate.

advocate competition in trans
portation of passenger* and freight he 
dub* as the Ililf- t-n>w«i. and accuses 
them of *'< ..rmiitiug'" puNic opiuhm.

Now, Mr. Editor, would it be neee* ! --------------
sary Tor the s^-.-allni Hill crowd to o>r _ , _ ,rupt public opinion, to allow Morgan a Clarke i Kola Compound Cured
Co. to obtain rontrol of our transom- :
tinentai railroad ' It seems to me that Menf ** th’* Hd srhoot physicians wt:l tell 
all they would have to do would be to ■ yon aathma » tm-wrmbfe. At one time It 
buy the majority of C. I*. K. stock on was thought w*. bat thunks to Dr. Clarke’a 
the public stock' exchange*, and that

—Nothing improve* the ap|iearanee of 
a room #0 much a» nice lace curtains 
or dainty window muslin#. \Vt*ilv-r 
Bros, have their “new gaoili" oj>cn.-.|

____ __ ____ ___ JH HI. bvt il wa* tak«“ hi h;»ad vigorously and
them h»T,.- *iv«i eïùlsnc.. „t ronspicuj ! t^ n‘ h“ notir*,l,l, d*pr*Ml

oil* ability in that directs». It re«|uired 
a state of public opinion, very closely 
ffppfoâfbîng to” fyUFHMf v hr 
Vince to shake off the shackle* in which, 
with-the l•ounivallce of the ("oostwative 
government of that day, the people had

.vtiuti .u wlii.1i «‘vjupelliid ,
WV dô not sny that the government ^ * * ** —"

of Mr Dunsmuir is1 un«ier the domina
tion of the C. P. K. But its actfona 
bare given reasonable ground for the 
suspicion that it k. It was for no other 
tesson than that the G. P. R. demanded

there because of the absent pf cheap 
labor. Thît country would probably 

bee» rompietHy everrun by 
Oriental* from more 'than one Asiatic 
source long ago but for the promptitude 
-f the government in get mg, and the '

Kruger ha* started from Hilrer- 
eum. ^5 miles from Amsterdam, where 
he will stay for some time. The burgo
master of Utrecht and a big crowd bade 

“him farewell a| the railroad station.

The Ii1h»| *ait of Robiin r. the WUmb 
P‘g i'll» LYc# ha# bAm vwiUedruw a *Ly. 
mutual consent.

would end the matter. IrirvriwHive «.f 
public opinion.

And instead*of advocate# of et»mp<ti 
tkm in railways, corrupting public opin
ion. they are acting in the public in
terest in giving a clearer umierotauding 
of such uintteffi. to ihowe «rh<» don't have 
tbe opportunity of finding out the fact* 
f«w Lbcmaelyes. *

“Anti-.M«»nudhly“ then goe* on to re- 
«'«»r»i hi* pr«»tt»st again*t the V., V. A H. 
claiming that it l* really a lever to force 
the C. 1\ R. into th- hand* of Morgan. 
Rockefeller and HiU.

What Douse 11 *c people write when 
-hey do not umlerstand the facts; an if 
a competitive line of about 230 mile* 
in length would put the CL P. R. out of 
Imninen*. with their thousand* of mile* 
S( railroad. The whole thing i* childish 
i# the extreme, and i* too transparent 
to influence any thinking person.

He ask*, who pays for the wine*, 
rikara grab and rent of halls ? Well, 
it • only reasonable to expect the pro- 

e to pay all the iaH- 
dental expens»»*, while bringing it to 
fruition.

We might #sk. in reply, who gave the

wonderful dlwov«ry. Is now a cura
and a permanent one. within the reach of 

, every sufferer from asthma; or bronchitis. ‘ 
You will nut be dls.ippoia»ed If you try « 
« Urke s Kola V«*npound.

Mr. -H. 8* I man. the weU known merchant. , 
«V» Yonge street, Toronto, writes: -Furl 
woroe yearn I had twi n a great sufferer fr**n 
asthma .«ad br«mchltla TUe attacks became ,

: *0 severe and onaghing spell* la*t.*l a» ; 
long that I Iwearoe much alarmed. 1 had i 
« ««limited many Toeoato ph> *l«-txn*. but j 
their medicine only gave me a little tern f 
porary relief. 1 was hi**oaUag thinner and 
Weuk«T all tbe time. One «if the leading 
phvslcians told me I was threatened with j 
« «.naumptWm and advised a change of HI- * 
mate. I hewnl of a Toronto lady who. had!

! been cured of asthma by «Tarke’s Kota i 
•' mpouml. *0 derided to try It. The first . 
bottle did not help me much, but I con
tinued a* directed, and before I had finl*h ; 
•Hi the fourth bottle waa V .iupletriy core»! 
This was over a year ago, *u«l 1 bar» time 
g«tlm*l nearly twenty i-wumI* of my Ivm 
weight. I cannot pmlne this remedy t«*> | 
highly, as It hs* restored me snb to per- j 
feet health, which I had long «duo» «le#p#tr- 
«•d of er«»r regaining. l>r. ('larke’s fcc 
1'«impound I* wld by all t’bemlsts. 
p«v i»«>lile. three foi f5(«, or aent «_ 
cefpt of price hr The Griffith* A .Macpber- 
Hou Co.. Limited, Ttsronto, Canada.

The Last of It.

ft

L\-

•‘That's ju»t what I 
expected !

“ I told that sales
man those rubbers 
didn’t fit. They flopped 
all over my feet all day.

“ And there t» one 
in the mud.

“ If I’d done what I 
intended I'd have gone 
into the ‘Slater’ store 
this morning and got 
a pair to fit my shoes. 
,. ‘VWel 1, guess 
k I’ll have togonow.

“ Bother take 
I1-* it ! that flip flop 

rubber has chafed my shoe in one place and 
pinched my foot in another till it feels like a corn. 

“WeU, that’s the last of cheap rubbers for me.”

-<v
l.t*

theBranded “Slater Shoe Rubbers,” in all 
lhaP<s of “ Slater Shoes,” cost $1.00 and up".

Sold at all “ Slater ” agencies.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
FCLLEKTO-V A.XD J. H. BAKER, 90 LB LOCAL A CENTS.

Trout Fishing f INSPECT
OUR

STOCK

C«-. L.ndtn. NrtV-v."*^ “* ra~' P1’ 8ook» “* Mh

78 OOVEWWMBWT STB6I-T

The Victoria 
College 

Of Music
248 COOK STREET
Oivaril, »t. Banubw ChnRk.

«■ llViictli* to tb.rrlndto*.

r>3 Mr. A. Longlield, u.at

if'fo “rtS? rtlinat,. offli.; üounwa *“ 
i» surh 1» Chinaoi*e ia.

Even East Indian# were arriving :n 
alarming numbers, and had, to be shut 
out under a law which deals with Ori
ental immigration generally. The An»-

CASTORIA
For lafbnti and Children.

>ocoooooooooo<

PER SACK. 900
t Floor--, w> ray thou, who h*v« utod

Hardness Clarke» 86-Douglas Street.

Spring Ridge Os re Pnas the Deer. 
Phone 711.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TWO NIGHT* ONLY.

W»atrt«y fà lt«rsa»?.A»rlH»«a II

...... MR. JANES NEILL
AmI th. iMmnpumbl,

Neill Company
......................... WJUMUMÜAÏ. ................

“ELLE* 8MN»
#. THCBWAZ.

“A SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN”
Prim, |i oo, TV-.. Me. m» aie. Set» m 

.»»«— u the VMurU Hook * Sutkeer» •«ot. M«kV7 auraliK. ^

THE zr 
HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

Is the choice of Madame Al- 
bani oo hef Canadian tour.

Thi* is the acknowledged Art 
Piano of Canada.’

A beautiful stock in Mahogany 
and Burl Walnut now on view 
at our wireraom.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government St Sole Agents.

r>«T ooao wood 
8PLBWDID saut

TON.
..........»MmtCOT
..........M-» pw Oto*

J. BAKER & CO.
*eT- *a BeUnllU straw.
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A DROP h You ” '| Toe Hit Consider Oar

Tonic Hypo$hes|*ltes
«L? ïié&tF&ri

better than tbe Koasd of tore.'
Try It u ■ 6prt»A Tonte

Good Bread
Cyrus H. Bowes,

EASTER SPECIALTIES the westside

wmiST
M GOVHRNMKNT gT. KBAB TATES ST. 
”r or BN ALL THE TIME.
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ili
ili
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“THE STERLING”

If not, tt might he the Halt of the 
■oaf. Excdater Haaserlan Is pro
nounced the beet bread «oar as the 
suiket hr «part bakers. Bold eelr I 
by as.. We bate l few tone of Baity 
Rose Seed Potatoes from Aitoroft 
left. Seeore what yoe west before 
they ere all gone.

, BROS.
259 Uouglim Street.

HAS REMOVED TO
$
* m*

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF £
*
*

$

39 OOVERNMENT STREET

Dry Goods.
.FREE

It easts TOO nothin to see tbe new styles la Hats at rhllllaa's. A ler*e assoet- 
enent of men . All Wool Vnderwteir. unshrinkable, to light wetjthts fnr wrtne; also a 
large a wort Bleat of Soi, Whltr Shirts wit h .hurt bosoms. Collars. Ties end ewiey- 

< hi tig lu XI fl; a nirwuhin.. mid Hats. liar i* yoa seen those Itsr Coe to. very swell, the 
fleet goods at the lowest pries. ■

PHILLIPS*
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT BT. A DELPHI BLOCK.

WEATHER BULLETIN*.

Dally Report Furnished by tbe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 8.-6 a. «.—Start* Satur
day an Important blgb barometer area bas 
cxiv.fi np the Coast to this province, sc 
comps bled by a Une spell, while from Vail 
fora la eastward tbe barometer la compara 
lively low. These condition a are caosthig 
•dry oortberly winds and Une weather over 
the greater, portion of the Pacific slope, 
which may mot la ne for Mother At hours. 
With the exception of snow st guAppcIie. 
the weather is fair througboT. tbe Terri 
tories, above freeling In Manitoba, and 
from 18 to 1- «legree» of frost In Alberta.

For 30 boars ending 5 c m. Tuesday.
Victoria and Ttcinlty—Moderate «*• fresh 

wind*. mostly northerly anl easterly, con
tinué .fine Knla/ and prabably Tweeday.

Lower. Mainland—Light -r moderate 
winds, continued flue and warm during the 

■day.
Reports.

Victoria- Bsrrtmeter. m.4i>. temperature. 
84; minimum, 34; wind. 4 miles S.; wvath- 
*r. clear. ___ .

Now Wiwt minster Ban-meter, an. 40; tem
perature. Xi\ mlulronm. 32: wind. 4 miles 
N. : west her. clear.

Kamloibps—Barometer. MU6: tempe ratura. 
JO; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather.

Snu Fraiwiseo-lls rometer. 50.12; teiu- 
|M-rt*4 see. -40. nii#duuuu, A4. wimL 4 iuil« v 
N. wi: west her. clear. 

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Try new Whit*' Label Bloa Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Good» House hAS 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Fresh oyat ere daily; per gallon, |3; 
gts, TV. Aid'ly Now England Hotel. •

The fut stumer Dolphin will nil 
from hero next Saturday morning, 
April 13th, for Skagway and way 
porta. E. E. Blackwood, agent.

—Martindalc". Studio, 50% G or urn 
snout street. VupiW exhibition of -fork 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Tharsdsy, 2M) to 
0, 7.30 to 1) p. m. All interested in art
invited. — ' *

—Trooiiers Elliot and Frn-cr, of the 
Mtutehua Ilor.c, were entirtkilled At 
• dinner in the tfnnralchaw hotel Thnra- 
d«y evening, ( aid. Barclay. K. pre
sided. and a pleaoant evening was "pent 
with speeches, song" and revitAtlone.

—•Vsvterrinr afternoon at the Baptist 
anise;, n on Tennyocm road, (he eighth an
niversary of the nrhool was held. There 
era» a large al tendance. many of the 
pareil ta and e number of visitor» from 
the dty being present. Short addressee 
were given by J. Casse, of the Victoria 
West «.Ik...I, A. R. McNeill. of Calvary 
who.>1, and the paslor. Rev. J. F. Vich-

* A GOOD THING
Transparent Blycetlne Soap.

A handful for ltv-.; a hex full foe a quarter.

—Yoa will find it in tbe B. C. Guide; 
6c' per copy, 5Dc per year, in »U book 
storee in K C. *

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—The new drink. Kola Tonic Wine, 
nun-intoxicating. I Va all right. Try it. 

^jkU«l by saloons, grocers and drag*

—So far a* known Seattle ha* beaten 
Victoria this spring ‘n the matter of 
securing the first strawberries of the 
season. The citiaen* of that city were 
last week paying for them at thé rate 
of 60 cent* a box. Of coursa the supply 
woe limited.

The fast steamer Dolnkio will sail 
from here next Saturday momie g, 
April 13th, for Skagway And .way 
porte. E. B. Blackwood,,agent.

—At the last regular meeting of the 
Companions of the Forest there wt re 
two initiation*. Two. more apidicativue 
for metulienthip were favorably cou
sit 1«* red. The Primrose fa'll 
•re working.hard and no effort will be 
spared to make thin event an successful 
*•* tn former yet r*.

—The .prupaga.ti"u of oysters in the 
vicinity of Victoria has Ihn-u attendeiT 
with ao much aacvvs* that those already 
interested-in the industry are preparing 
to enlarge their private bed*. Mcsefs. 
M. and I* Young, of the New England 
hotel, who hare been w rerwwtut in 
the cnlture of oyster* at Sooke harbor, 
have already t»niere*l two tons -of Japan 
oyster» from the Orient, and these are 
on their way i
regarded n* the finest in the world, be
ing larger than the Baltimore variety, 
and if the venture is successful Victori
ans will have an opportunity toon of 
sampling them. The oyster* en route 
are from one to three years old. and will 
la» planted on the 06 acre# of beach at 
Book»

—•According to*the Seattle P.L, John 
Richards, of Glenora, formerly of Vic
toria. was held up by a couple Of high
waymen on the corner of Occidental and 
Slain streets, in the Sound City, on 
Thursday evening, and relieved of $17tl 
in bill*, hi* gold wgt.-h and chain and 
a pair of stiff link*. Mr. Richards had'1 
been in Seattle <>■ business for several 

iday* with the intention of shirting f«w 
this city on Friday, lie had on hi* 
person $175. and shoot 8.30 o'clock in 
paying for refreshment* at the Hotel 
Seattle bar displayed hi* money. Half 
ru hour later he wn* held up by two 
men. who covered hitrt with revolvers 
snd a|q>ropriated the above named 
valuables.

r. W. FAWCETT A CO./
49 Government St.

" —The application fw a writ of 
haben* corpus for the Chinese woman. 
Fong Ynk. will be rontkiufyl tofore Mr. 
Justice Walkem to-moyrow. The woman 
came- over on the Kmprç** of Japan, 
snd was detained by the collector of 

rth*i'. Mttne. upbti the gfAurtd

Is repreaented by G. N. Barnard, and 
the custom* department hr W. H. I«ang- 
ley. Fong Ynk is alleged to he tbe wife 
of Low who Imo JuTc—Allas
Morgan, missionary and teacher, gave 
evMettee wht«4t went to show that tho 
Ohiqcse w Min.m during- her former resi
dence here w il» a iwostltute. further 
orldenee wth he taken to-metrew In or
der to decide whether the woman shall 
bo depbrted. o

Opposition steamer " Rosalie 
for Seattle, dally, except Saturday, st 
7.30 p.m.

- This city Si to hare an opportunity of 
witnessing one of the greatest dramatic 
successes ever on the New York stage, 
and what is a I present little le»* tbau a 
craze m a play dealing with the life and 
time* of Nell GwynUe, and called 
"ElleiT Gwyn, of the King's Playhouse,” 
and which will b<* presented by no U s* 
an. organization tBin the great Neill 
company. The adaptation was especial
ly made by It. Owen Meech f vt the Neill 
company, and wa* ndapled from Charles 
Rende ami historical «documents. “Ellen 
Gwyu, of the King’s Playhouse,” differs 
from all other plsy* dealing with the 
same subject, in- that the entire action 
of. the jday takes place bffore Nell had 
k.'pt merry house at Epson». In Mr. 
Neill's version, an attempt 'has been 
mode to present this singiih.r child of 
nature, ns she was seen and loved by the 
populace; to giro to all that, the word* 
"Xt-U Gwynne” suggest* to the immngln- 
ItioB. 'Hie Neill eugagem. nt is for 
Wednesday and Thursday even hi g*. 
opening on- Wednesday w 'fh 'TCJlen 
fitjumr and playing on T-ursdav..

—tAt the residence of Mrs. MoB. Smith, 
Birdcage Walk, to-morrew afternoon, tho 
ladie* of St. .iamee's church will hold 
a sals ot needlework.

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from hare next Saturday morning. 
April 13th, for bkagway and way 
ports. £. E. Blackwood, agent.

—A meeting of the Merchants' and 
Journeynnm Tailors’ Association will be 
held to-morrow evening over Salmon's 
cigar wturew All tailors are lugeati* rer 
quvste<f' to attend.

—Owing to the Sehome not being ready 
to^relivve ^I6cr on ‘the Seahle-Wnat***»! 
route, the steamer Utopia has bt-eu de
tained on the Sound. She will uoC'ar* 
rive to-day ua exp»wtMl. but will, her 
agents state. In* here at M o'clock Jo- 

j morrow morning. She will sail from 
| hertr at uoou.

—A. Stewart, having recently por- 
1 chased at a sacrifitv tbe immense stock 
j of Thos. Bradbury, la now prepared to 
| give bargains in monumental work never 

tie fore heard of In Victoria. Intending 
( buyers should not delay, but take ad- 
1 vantage of this rare opportunity. *

• —At a meeting of the dele gate* to the
federate l*>ard on Sat unlay eveuing it 
was decided that tho M»cieti««* adhere to 
the stand taken in referenc»» to the pro
posed amendment to the Medical Act. 
This action was taaen after t-ousidera- 
tidu of I>r. Roddick's bill now tiefore 
the Dominion House, the meeting being 
unanimous on tln« subject.

—The funeral of the ^late Mathew 
Kane took place this morning at K45 

j from the St. Joseph's hospital and at V 
o*cl«x*k from the Roman Catholic, cath«- 
dcgl, where services w«re «■ondut'ted by 
the Rev. Father Althoff. ITien* was a 

| largo attendance ar.d a great number 
; of pioneer miners tume<l out and paraded 
I !(► iho 4-emeterr. The pallbearer* were:
! A. Graham. J. 1'tilhim. M. liowdall. F. 

lVnijrrty. B. and M <>. INy.

—Stil! another m*>rd breaker. Eigh
teen loans amounting to $1A>**> were 
crantes! at a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of The B. C. Permanent 1^*» 
Ac Saving* Company, held at the Head 
Oflce, 821 Gamble street. Vancouver, on 
Tuesday the 2nd iijat., making a total 
of sixty-six loan* nmounting to $50.ti50 
within the last six weeks. This is s 
splendid showing for a home company, 
in fact there arc very few of the large 
Eastern companies making a* good an 
average. *

L —-Bandmaster bhuii and his associate 
moaMans ot the Hfth Regiment trest- 
wl ttnv imtierrc1 assent hied at th,- diilt 
hall last Saturday evening to a prie 
gramme a* thowHiifMy meeil«»rwm* and 
a* varied as any that ha* yet been pre- 
m nt- d. Thu playing of the band was 
excellent. 'Hie ittriiH solo by Bands
man North was also reuilrml in a 
fanttlr--** manner Mr* Jinüle Hotigh- 
tott Bdmuuds. of Seattle, who made 
such an excel lent impree»don Uv her *tng- 
mg at the r wet it concert »>f the Arion 
C'ltib, i* to lie the extra attraction for 
next Saturday evening, when another in
teresting programme will he pmmuted.

—<A Dawson Nugg»^‘. ri*ii*,ed by the
Da nul**, *ay«: Jack McPherson was 
found cvM in death in ht* cabin in West 
Itawsou on the 25th of last month, ill* 
demise having l*een umloulite lly twought 
about by hi* owe hand. McPherson and 
Archie McI«asc* occupied the cabin 
jointly, and the latter, on returning from 
a trip up the Bonnnxa. fourni the door 
liK-keil on, the iusidc, Rvp«atc«l call* 
for McPht'rwuii to get up and open the 
iloor failed to elicit a response, and Me 
Isaacs at length sw-ured a pii»-e of wish! 
and broke the iloor in. only to find his 
partner and friend lying dead upon the 
cabin floor. M -Pherson wa* but 22 or 
28 years of age

—An srtW-le appears in the New York 
Fire ’ami Water of March 30th, written 
by OhWf Densy. iiihui the Vb*tori* fire 
department. Referring «-«iitonally to the 
article, tb^ following reference Is. made: 
"Thomas Deasy, the chief engineer of 
the department, is one of those bright 
men who sre eminently4 fitted for their 
calling. He say*, 'We are provided with 
apparatus to cope with ordinary fire*, 
but no fire department on earth can sup
press & large conflagration in the large 
ciUe-i.' This statement, while it might 
bo slightly inodifled. is, nevertheless true, 
as rrpnVfa of fires from the great manu
facturing cities daily prove. Ignorance 
and carelessness are the principal cause* 
of fires in this country, hence, as Chief 
I>eeay writes, people should be careful 
to safeguard their own home* by vigil
antly watching every defect that might 
cause the outbreak of a Arc. Chief 
Dehay's article shows that he to a ready 
descriptive writer, and hi* exi-elleot ad* 
mmistration of the fire department that 
he is a thoronghly qnalifled man for the 
position." '

Hist IKK vTn^ime. Th, -roman wee»I ,>ermimioo .>t Kteharü M.u.Seid,
”A Sim ini Highwayman."

Two six roomed houses In James Bay, 
near car line, $1.600 each. Apply to

SWWERTO* 4 ODDY.
toe COVER MUENT STREET.

Good Batter 25c 1b
.Tomato. Ketchup. 20c bottle 
Rolled Gets .... 30c sack
Knox’s Gelatine, 2 pkgsî 25c

E. B. JONES,
Feelly fincer,

CORN KB COOK AKD
8TBKET8.

*
PARK

We have the finest line of Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies in the City. The celebrated 

■ "G. B.’s” and other numerous lines. Every
thing of the freshest. Call and see our corner.

ERSKINE, WALL G GO.
Leading Grocers.

WE WANT
To flU year preocrlptkms Our dlapra&jNt
drpertmrat.la complete, our drugs pure one

HALL Si CO..
IUllVBNSINO OIIBMISTS. 

CUreme Block. Our. Tatra and Douglas Sts.

REVIVAL OF KKLIOION.

Rev. Dr. Cunpbrtl'a Mramon In the First 
I*rv»t>yterlsn Church.

Yesterday mornIng In^Kin* Presbyterian 
chan h Her Dr. t'smptxll. hi riei at the 
service* held last week by Mr. Oatt«. *p»ke 
to ht* cssegrvgatlsin on revivals, taking for 
Lie .text. **0, Lord. Revive Thy Works la 
11... HMdTair tü, Yw, (liât. . 1Ü . S ■

The doctor sebl: “Ttu* of Haliak-
kok. offcre«1 more than 2.U0U years sgu. 
*booM be^ the prarer ot evert t'hrtetten to
day. What th« church need* 1* not a new 
psdlcy nor a iu w system of theology, but a 
large number of turn and women In the 
pulpit and 1a rhe pew thorougHy eonoeeral- 
ed to God s sert Ur. A more thorough bap- 
tUm of the Holy Hplrtt l* the great heed; 
and a fuller mdlxathm by < hrt*tlan* that 
they are ‘debtors to the Greeks and to the 
barbarian*, to the wise snd to the unwise ‘
A genuine revlvsl always negius with God1# 

We imMM 1**' more suxuiu* about 
onr botta eta* of heart than our Uarfuloess of 
life, fur usefulness U th- re*ait of todlnrae. 
the one the mut. the other the fruit.

“The pmgrrw» of religion was never uni
form, f»r its history la that of fluctuation - 
s» axon* of revival and season* *»f depres
sion. In Israel fre«i.iently the deprswahm 
was so great that true religion wa* In dan 
per uf being obliterated, au I «lad rent 
judges ami ruler*, prophets and (irlesta, 
Itarak an«l IMhitw. fiemwd and l«n Id. 
KJIJah and Imalet, to beat back the »tve of j 
degeneracy and revive tbe rellgbrn of 
Jeborgh. Similar to thte w;is the history 
of the rbirrkee .f Asia Miis r. Th.- fire 
was ke'pt burning only by th- intervention 
,.f iJo»l at perltMls of depresdoii by a re
vlvsl thfOQgh the Holy Gto»*t The first 
a ad great ravivai jader the Sew Testa- : 
meat dlspelMHOio'i, a IHpettwVoa pro [
rmtoeudy «-f ih,- H«*tv Spin’, began Um 
day of ivntlewst. when a power fr-m <■ 
braves, a* llw a.sSb.1 .rt • Mighty rushing 
nlwd. came to this world and I ratswed tbe ; 
longues of fiery Hoqueiw «m the disciples. ‘ 
and 3,1W»* sere converted H> the first i.er- 
fhoHT • Tbe revtvTi sprasd finun Jvru»:il«e f 
to Antioch. VorintU. Athens and even Home. 
1‘asslag ever «-cnturlew of 'leprcasieu and 
revival, we ctauc fcg the dark apes, when 
the rOilert of the true rangiiu were smrre 
ly smwitdertpg Ih the ishraof a once Mas- 
Inp fire. A revival wa* beg in by Wycllffe.

1
Lather until the wb.de «f Ihtrape was 
aMaae. The t hunk of bovtlaad was born 
«ce» in the gr*f_t revival of John Knox, 

-’isff >nd
Welsh. and < haliu-fX and tbe pe«>-
plFawared bf the ITufrT.hAst as the forest 
Im-ft.re the mighty ten-prat.

Wf -we era t«r have « revival we most 
huiletw In the attsinabh*ie*» nf It. that God 
L able and n-llllng to brtsg It about. We 
most l«»*k upon It a* ssunethlajr apccMIe. 
sad out a vague wsnethJnp we cannot .W*- 
flne. The stone of sceplL-lsia u«i Ihv tin. uttf 
Of. the well of the water of salvation unit 
t*e rcBsoeL Some ask- "Must we not wa*t 
God s time If thla is God’* work*- V.od'a 
time Is now. If we have tilth and suppll j 
voting hearts Rk»quenre will oever bring 
about a revival, but faith ind prayer will. , 
Kloquen.v may fill the rhureb with admlr-1 
Ing heerar*. but the prayer of faith will 
till It with tbe presence and power of great 
Jehovah The blessing 1* n**dy and waits 
for your prayers to brin»; It fnmi heaven. 
When <iod* |>,^»ple *bsU exclaim. •C-ome 
quickly. Lord Jesus,' they will hear the re 
sptrase, llebvid. I come Rtfiraly, and My 
reward he with Me.* "

( —C*A. Gregory sbootmees- that then* 
will be no drill in the drill hall this even-

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from here next Saturday morning, 
April 13th, * for Bkagway and way 
porta. E. E Blackwood, agent.

—A parlor social is to be given at the 
residence of Mrs. Rowe, 107 Quadra 
street, to-morrow evening, the receipts 
from which arc to be devoted towards the 
“Kermis*" to be heid by the ladies of the 
Metropolitan church during October.

—'The fanerai of the late Beatrice Mary 
Ka,te I'earae took place from the family 
residenc* oa KeturUoy ofterneon. • »Sor-
vices were conducted by the Right Rev. 
Bishop Crtdge, assisted by Rev. Dr. Wil
son at the RefttrnuMl F!pl*<opal church 
and grave. The following acted ns pall
bearers: Me*srs. F. B. Pemberton. A. 
J. O'Reilly. J D. Pemberton, Alan Dum- 
Lletou, L. Grease and W. K. Otiver.

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from here next Saturday morning* 
April 13th, for Bkagway and way
porta. £ A Blackwodd, agent.

—Steamer Y’oserait* left Vancouver at 
1.28. after connecting with the Eastern

A
SNAP
About 40 Black 
Worsted 
Morning Coats 
and Vests

Regular prices $10.00 and $12-00. 
We sre clearing the lot at

$6.00 and $8.50
Just think, mm for a cost and
vest, fit sod finish guaranteed. 
You will pay $12t*> fur the 

- a*me goods elsewhere. This la 
a rare opportunity for j*e»>ple 
with slim purses. Ladies, 
bring your huebaade sloifig sod

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson fit.
i <♦♦*♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦« »♦<
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“La Vida’^W. B.Corsets
Miss G. D. Sexton, Crrset Expert end F.tter, of New York, will 

be at “The Westside " for one week commencing Tuesday, April 9th

The “la Vida” Corset
Graceful in every line. A corset, for an Em

press. It poeseses all the exquisite contour that 
Parisian masters can produce; all the prettiness 
of line and curve; a corset for the figure

New costumes all show straight front" waists. 
No corset s ve the straight.front can properly set 
off such a style It is sensible, shapely, comfort
able and gra efuL It allows all freedom of breath
ing; it permits the the body to retain its normal at
titude; it interferes in no wise with the digestion. 
It is the first corset that has received a unanimous 
indorsement o( emieent physicians. , . v<

Miss G. D Sexton will give a practical demon
stration ol corset perfection on Tuesday, at the

Corset-Fitting Rooms
THE HUTCHESON C0„ LTD., VICTORIA.

We See Evidence.
■very day that TUB HADNDBRH OR#f1RY CO. Is the place to 

, buy gnsertra. ITH VlilTOHlAS LA HURST GROCERY 8TORR. 
Huy ytiur tncvrb* at Tbe fiauudera Owrtfj Otx and save Ba.uey. 
-------* t tuia wrah:We quote 1

-CHEESE-
CANADIAN NO. 1, 3 Wa...*......... ..
CANADIAN NO. 1............................................. .
HRRAKI AST .................................... ................... .
LIMIK’KGKtt .......... ................. ..............«...
YOI'NG AM BHD A ................. ..........................
C A L1FORKIA  ...................................... .. .
BW1.S8 NO. 1 ................................................ ^

............................fine.
..............per 1b.

.............. 8#k?. per dn*.
..............40c. per cuke

................... Jhh\ pee lb.

..............HSc. per Tb.
Always on hand." WHHsgtea. Deft», or Eden Bank Butter; •!*• 

Uptim e and Armour’s Hams and Beemu

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Sanborn’s
Oyeter - 
Cor.ktall Sauce

Wat&on & Hall,
: FAMILY OROOBRft,

TEL 44A 65 TATES ST.

: Best Double Screened

Household Coal
Per Ton Delivered$6.50 WnsblGuiutM*.

HALL 8 WALKER,
St. 'PhMâl|,

MMumutmiuuMm

The Secret of 
Your Looks

Is a good Hat. It is quite likely that at least 
one man out ot every ten will have

A New Mat For Easter
The new shapes and shades ant here for you, aod 
udgjng from the way they are selling we have 
caught the popular style. We have the variety 
that guarantees every man his choice. All the 
reputable makers arc represented here.

$2. $2.50, $3. $3,50. up to $5.00.
New Spring Fashions in Colored Shirts, Neckwear, 
etc.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter, Furnleher and Teller

NEW
HATS

You must bo timl of that hat 
you have bee* wearing all wintra. 
Y'ou wilt fed Imiter, look botter 
and lie better satisfied with one 
of our now nobby spring hat*. 
We have a complete near stock 
to, show. you. It will be a pleas
ure to show them, and you will 
find pleasure in looking at them. 
Twenty-six nvw styles m Fe- 

------ ---- <«brs1dr1ïliai.

Sl.OO, 1.30, 2.00 and 
$2.30

Six new styles In black stiffs, all 
the leaders* new shapes................

$2.00 and $2.30
Thebe Is no reason why a man 

or boy sbotiUl not bo properly 
hatted here.

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria** Cheapest Cash Clothier, 
68 Johnson street.

Also * Urge variety of

New and Fancy 
Novelties For Spring

At

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
M DOÜOLAA 8TRBBT.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
. e AND « rORT 8TBBET.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
]xmt snt..*, .Is C. r. R. see B. A N. 
rallws,. All tk. UlMt »l,toe end woo*. 
Ibel Udine Mk, BMfeoess, an« burl wsluoc.

CAU, AKD INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MT**C DBALHRS,

« tiOVERNMKNT 8TRBW.

FOR FINE

PASTRY
ORDER FROM

CLAYS
Risk, Prssk fisss, Chosolaes. Eaatsr

Other BtoraKIra. See Display.

FIT FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake
Thla w#B known rwort -

rmiOB Bit OR. Frapa.

5

5
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Post
| bourn! in cloth, and will prove in at* 
I tractive text-book.

MA.IHJK ROBERTSON.
1 •

A publication wh$t* tousee feelings of 
wrath , quite dis
cans-» là the much talked-of “Ait Eng
lishwoman's Ldv6 Letters'’ (1|, author 
•hip unknown. An «wailj arôuacd young 
woman of my acquaintance, reading the 
book hi my presence, expressed so much 
amused and ejaculatory indignation and 
an mined up with no thoroughly convinc
ing, "The woman’s a fool and the man’s 
a cad/’ that I «est COUfet,a to attack
ing the volume with some prejudice. 1^ 
the letters arts as the compiler and pub
lishers intimate, the veritable love let
ters of an English girl, then it was a 
shameful thing to publish them even 
with the avowed object of creating a 
liteiary sensation, and although the pos
sibility of identification is beyond pos
sibility. I have always expressed the

1. George N. Morang, Toronto; cloth. 
Houghton Mifflin Go.. Boston; cloth.

3. The American Book Co:, Now York;
cloth.

4. Th» Robert Clarke Co., Cincinnati;
doth. >■ ,

5. The American Book Co., New York! 
cloth.

| Frcvlasiul News |
•(TOWWWWWWWW»»

THAT THE

VANCOUVER.
The many friends in Vancouver of IL 

E. McKee will regret to learn of his 
death in lÀ*s Angeles, CaL, on March 27 
last. Mr. McKee was the first VresiUcnt 
of the Vancouver City Tramway Onn-

Kime views about the publics^» of the | P«ny. and was a large property owner 
love letters qf persons recently deceased. 1 here.
A century hence it will i/H matter. But 
the publication of the love letters of the 
Brownings and of Victor Hugo by the 
Harpers I have always regarded with 
horror. . Personally not! . ; would In
duce me to read th-mi.— 1 dioiild always 
feel that l was inexciiNably prying. But 
If the letters arc not real, the book baa 
certainly l»cen most àhrcwdly and sne- 
cesefnli.v advertised. Nothing could 
surpass the beeiity of the letters. They 
are so intimate a revelation, of the noble 
and seif-efTaoing character of the woman

FAC-SIMILE
Ate* table Weparalion for Ae 

stmüaling teroodandRef 
liflgiheSlomndisandDowe

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IM.VMH ■ < HILDRIA

c if^rè'cYiÈTirnV on thnt' < deti»Ai Mad gusto sUMriuirbnry^
must rank highly. All efforts which
establish suevers a*ong some one line, 
however It be imtieethd iu the world’s 
development, mnst always command at- 

*rtt>ntion. Of course the girl lepres.-nts 
.the man's ideal of a womm, aud not the 
prevailing feminTte hies of a noble ‘wo
man. Wo would perhaps .prefer a little 
more assertion and com moo .sense» But 
a» U»to U tters, pur.- a i d souple, and 
judged merely as such, WÇ mus»; feel deep 
admiration for the I ir.ry of workman- 
ship Aid their notnüîy of sentiment. 
They might fill l.oig-felt want of a 
-trsly poHte- letter writer. I feel sore, 
however, that the author is a man, and 
that the Utters are hot authentic.

• • •
“The Turn of the Road” (2), by Eu

genia Brooks Frolhingham, is a story of 
a beautiful and gifted American girl 
who rejects the lav# of the fine young 
fellow who loves her to distraction in 
order to pursue abroad a musical career 
of great promise. She acquires a fault
less technique, but fails to-secure more 
than artistic admiration. She uev. r 
moves her audience»*. At length the mis
fortunes of her lover stir lier .sympa
thies and her heart is softened. She 
more than makes up for post lack of 
appreciation by most unselfish devotion 
to the a filleted man. That i* pretty 
much all there k of the story, except 
that with her a war ned sympathies she 
is able so to sing that she captures the 
hearts as well ;t* the admiration of her 
audiences. The introduction of the in
evitable rivals does not alter the 
chronicle of the love affairs of the two 
partie» of the first, port.
Randolph iw a piquant little figure, and 
our sympathies go with her, although un
less one is prepared to adopt Mormon 
principltw for One's' friends Ml fiction, 
it would seem to be inevitable that she 
could not have the desire of her heart. 
It is rather hard tines that she should 
have loved the man for years before 
the independent musical young person 
coad>»si-ended to do so. The men whom 
Winnifred meets in Paris are very good 
foil's for the stalwart young American,

The death occurred on Friday of Mrs. 
Sarah Ilodgson, wife of R. W. llodgsvu, 
at the family residence, .1,213 Richard 
street, aged U3 years. The deceased was 
an old resident of British Columbia, hav
ing resided in the province for'36 years, 
arriving in the year lhtiU from Kingston, 
Ont. A husband and two daughters, 
Mrs. H." H. Slayton,- of Epworth. South 
Vancouver, and Mr*. J, „L. Burnham, of 
Ukapagaii Lauding, and thn-e ■mns, J. 
W., George H. and R. Charles Hodgson, 
who k a member of the firm of Kuow-

NELSON.
At Wednesday’s session of District | 

Aasoeiathm No. H. Western Federation ( 
of Miners, the follow ing olheer* were i 
elected:,James Wilks, president; Rupert ! 
Buhner., vice-president, aud .Alfred Parr. ! 
secretary-treasurer. The president is of I 
Neb*.ui, the vice-president of Rossland i 
and the secretary-treasurer of Vmir.

The Kootenay Teachers' Institute 
hold their annual meet1»g here to xay 
and to-morrow, when it Is expeeted that 
several new member* will lie enr.dled 
and that the old fttotobem » ill be prcatnt 
in full strength. The field of operation 
includes the whole of the Kootcuays,, 
aud Easter Monday was fixed for the 
annual gathering, being the moat con- 1 
veulent season for tenches s to get off. .

A proposition is on foot among a 
number of lads, ng« d from 13 to 1<< yi*ari, 
tv organise a boys* brigade in Nelaon, 
similar to suvh organisations in the 
East.

PrctnoK s DigestioaCheerful- 
ikss and Rest.Con tains neither 
Ojmim .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNabcotic.

a,» tfau n-siMZumiaM
/Wm s~j-

Aprtfcrt Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stoihatti.DUrrWto. 
VVortlls .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Single Signature of

ctL&PfSSfc
NEW YORK.

EXACT COFTOF WSAPPEF.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEBY

BOTTLE OF
ICASTORIA

OutorU U ' ll i, li — rim bottlw rely. U 
|U ret reU U 11». Dont «lier .nyore ta mU

ri uytiiig itaalhF* F*t» Ont 1» 
“|utu gMd" sa* “will umi.erary per 
|peee." *»- »« Ihot yra gri C-1-H^-UA

TXetu-

THE ROYAL TOI* R.

Some Fact* About the Ophir on Which 
the Dnke and ihivbvsa of York. 

Travel.

Of all the Royal yachts which have 
ever been planned or built, none, per
haps, hits ever eqnalfid the twin-avrew 
steamship Ophir, of the familiar Orient 
line, a Royal yacht fnrTk time Her 
length over all is 428 ft., beam 53 ft. «$ 
in.. depth 37 ft. gross register toil 10 
tons, horse-pewer 10,000. She hag seven 
boilers with -a- working pressure of ICO 

Mis» Kat» Fib*, I» other wnH*. she is not the larg
est vessel in the Orient tl^t. but has the 
same horse power as thewi-gest vewel 
In if. apd her two independent triple 
engines irfil drive her at IN knots, which 
is as great a spe»-d i-= i* «••mipnrible with 
comfort. In the matter' .»f safety, the 
Ophir leave* nothing to he •I»**ir*,.lJ for 
Ahe ia so divided by watertight bulkheads 
as to float in safety with any' two com
partment* thrown open to-the w»a. and 
she has a cellular double bottom ifurther 
subdivided into many watertight com

bo gave her a life-long dévotion. Tb» , partmentat extending m-arlv the wh.ile 
story is mediocte. The style of the t length oft be ship. Moreover; the boiler 
Writing might arouse some interest if it ] rooms. trj ft. apart, am. individually

MINERS ATTENTION
BBWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S

Lightning Express 
To the North

PariCmal! steamers leave a» endar tor 
Krtrftlkan, Janeao and Shagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 1.1 aDd 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 8, is .ad 38.

(And alternately every lire days thereafter.)
RjW* same aa on other steam ere. 
Aceommedatloo and celalne uuaurpaseed. 
Full particalars at ,. "•hj

DODWELL A CO.'S.
64 Government Street,

I’ll one 680. Victoria. B.C.

nie î.ïïï s«[ io poor 
ja samt

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. ~:~

Leave Seattle .................................... 8 <«0e.m.
Arrive Victoria.......... ..............t 3:<*i pun.
!amv«) Victoria ............................. ;. 7:30p.m.

Str. Utopia
t'ommencing April 6tb. HOI.

^-v - DAlLY HMAIKPT THCRHIlA Y. -j^v
r^WTW Seattle................................................12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrivée Victoria ..........................8:16a.m.
Leavvs Victoria ............... .................. 12 boob

Berthe. SSc Fare, 83c
Round trip' llekota

TEA 8SPOHTATIOR.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKHTIOÎI 00 .

BDinSN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CD. BldTISIt YUKON BA&WAV CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

4 . The AtMii. Klondike and Yukon Gdid Fields *»»» #e reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Rather In the seaeon r«»d quicker than any other way.

Daily (except Sunday) winter train between 8KAODAY AND WHITffl

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM» CARD.
Lv. 11:20 a.m. ...................................  LogCabto ....**.*.............................. ff'.elt? P-Be
Lv. UJfipj». ..................................... ./Bennett ...........V/.V.V.Y.V'........  At Ï-îKSS:
Lv. 2:D0 p.m. ....................................... onrlboo .... ...................... *r‘ ,, iE" h-®*
Ar. 4.35 p in............................................  White Horee . ...V.V.V.V.*............... Lv* ^^oo ft

Thmwiek WICTPB ID ill. i vn WVPQfon __ . ‘ DAW !.■.Through WINTER 
oaon Pointa

FRANCIS LEE 
Traffic Manager.

MAIL AND EXPRESS 

J.
service maintained to

H. GREBE 
Commercial Ageet

100 8tr-et. Victoria.

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Kr”l0 for return on 
30 daja. BOc.

nODWEU, ft CO . Agents.
64 Government Ht„ Victoria. B. C. 

Phone 6*6.

“GROWN BRAND.”

TRADE MAR*

were not so hampered by superlatives. 
There 1a «to much strong language Wast
ed over the ordinary incidents of the 
•ovel that when there is anything ap
proaching a criais the author has noth
ing in reserve. It seems to be a defect 

a of niany modern writf-r* to imagiin1 that 
an absence of strong situations or strong 
feeling* can be made up for- by the nee 
of strong language. Whereas it is the 
reverse that is, true. A really great 
writer will always suggest strength by 
reserve rather than irve artificial power 
to a scene which should impress us 
through its inherent capabilities.

The Oedipus Tyrannus of Sopb*»* les 
(3) has bet'ii re<-ently «-dited by M. L. 
Karle, of (’olumbk University staff. 
The text has been carefully collated with 
all standard versions, and is claimed to 
represent as nearly a* possible the 
exact words of Sophocles. Au iatrwlùc- 
tioii discusses the plot of the play, aud 
the earliest phase» of the ^legend of 
Oedipus, aud deals also with the char
acters of the play arid the qntotion of 
its date. The commentary gives con
stant attention to the development of 
the plot, whiû numerous citation* of 
parallel passage* are made, both frein 
Hophucles and from other an!hors. An 
appendix treats very fully of the metres. 
The work of the editor seems te b*> both 
careful and scholarly, and, 1 Aould 
think that the book in its present form 
would make an excellent text book.

A little volume one often* hear about 
nowadays is the "Baby’s Record** (41. 
which i«. ns its title indicate#, a record 
of all pertaining, to th.- fortunate babe 
to whose mother the book ls4ougs. I 
say fortamate, for the value of such a 
chronicle in 1st#r years esn hardly be 
over estimated. There are blank pages 
for all the Mttle incidents of Interest of 
h*J»£?H***» ..*.nd later for the child’s do- 
hg> ind sayings, for unmounted photos 
At different ages, for the birth notice, for 
record of the baby’s weight, etc. Many 
yon fig mot beys are keeping this very pm- 

! with'great pride ind with 
wise foresight. Every mother knows 
bow many little thing* a hour even the 
dear first born are forgotten with the 
passage of year*, and such a little book 
as this will servo to keep them in re
membrance. • ^

The latest addition to the modern 
German texts which the American Book 
( kmpjmy i*! faun n g la »r sUuill toldtùh 
cflntnlrtlûg Tnco^hîto tiy Gtoflér and 
Cand. phil. Ijiuschinnnn (5). by P. AI* 
bersdorf. These fwd slories Contain a 
healthy hnmor. and thé latter he* in- 
teriktlng, pemjiTcturi's of Gernun student 
life. Beside* the evniplct'1, vocabulary 
sind numerou* notes ermfaining all ex- 
plnnntion* necessary for the full imder- 
ataaditig of the text, the editor has ndd- 
•m! a set of .exercises for drill to German 
J>o*e composition. The bo»* is nently

watertight, and the steam pijs-s are in 
watertight casing, and a longitudinal 
watertight bulkhead divides the engine- 
rooms, In a word, every human ear# ! 
hss'bewjunkcti In the îmlbUiug Of her in i 
such a fashion that total disablement 1 
shall be almost imfiossible, aud that 
partial disablement shall involve nothing 
worse than a diminution of speed by one ! 
quarter.

All this might have been written of j 
the Ophir. when, dingy after her long 
voyage from Australia, she reoch d Til
bury dock on the 22nd of December | 
last, but since then, under the supervls- j 
ion of Captain F. J. Pitt, U N., "f the 
transport department of the admiralty, 
■he has suffered, or rather enjoyed, a 
complete and wonderful metamorphosis 
at the hands of the Orient Company and 
'Messrs, n. J. Waring A Sons. She is 
of mm* whit., from stem t# stern, with 
a blue mourning belt running round her 
side*. Hpr hosts, too. are white, with 
blue gunwale and gold line, and they 
have on their bow* the special badge of 
the Duke of Cornwall and York in cm- 
N>»ed copper—An. anchor.—wmsminl 
by the coronet of a Royal dnke. Inside. 
Mar* for the groat dining saloon, she is 
almost completely transmogrified.

The officia! time table of the Duke "and 
Duchess rtf Cornwall and York's tour 
after leaving Malta Is a* follow*:
^I’ort Held—Arrive. March .10; leave March

Heev—Arrive April 1: leave April 1.
Aden—Arrive April 6; leave April 6. 
Colombo--Arrive April 12; leave April 16. 
Singapore—Àrrtve April 21; leave April 23. 
Melbourne--Arrive May 6; leave Mnv 16. 
Brisbane -Arrive May 2ii; leave Mav 23. 
Sydney Arrive May 2T; I«vive June 6.
Anekland-Arrive June II: leave June 16. 
Wellington—Arrive June 18; leave June 

21.
I .ytt let on -Arrive • J one» 22: leave June 24. 
Ihmedin—Arrive June 26; leave Joae 27. 
IIol»art -Arrive July ?: b-sve July 7. 
Adelaide—Arrive July 10; leave July 1%. 
Fremantle—Arrive July 2*>: |eave*July 26. 
Mauritius-Arrive August 5; leave August 

S.
^Durl»an—Arrive August 13; leave August

Simons Town—Arrive August IT.
Cape Town-Leave August 22.
Ascension -Arriv* August 27; leave Aug 

ust 31..
^ OIT Cape St. Vincent 
leare same evening.

Halifax—Arrive September 16; leave Sep
tember IT.

tiqelwa^ArritA Septembre s-'Wrto-’
her 17 • -..... =•- •- -

St. John*»-Arrive October* 22; I ewe Oc
tober 26. u

Portsmouth—Arrive November 1.
The. <fi||«** are neccsàailljr approximate.

Tba_.Laearkabfam -ink.* is ftp) 
ernled. the engine workers having agrwd 
to res utile work April 8tk. The mirnn# 
will, hi corseqftencv. -ewnme work sb*«* 
The strike brought no gaine to the work*

Gutta Percha Water-
* " A

proof Fuse
Hu Bun Proved ind Net Found Wanting 

KO MI8S-HOLBB NO RUNNING
SOLD BY DBALBR9 EVERYWHERE.

VICTORIA
HUNT
CLUB
RACES

Conn« tln^ with White Fee» * Yukon 1

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bax, Rivers Inlet. Nanra, Skeen a 

Hirer points, Naa* and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. tn.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at 7 uu o'clock 
a. m.

From -New Weatmlneter for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River. Mondays. 
Thursdays and Baturdaja at .8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Albertil, Pt. Effingham, 
I’clulei. Olayoquot” and Ahouset. let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Aiherni. Ft. Effingham, 
V dulet. Ahouset. Clayoquot and: Cape 
Scott, 20tb every mouth at 11.XU o’clock 
p. m.

For all particular» as to rates, time, etc.,
■fVly to

B. W ORRRR. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Ms.. Vb-ttirii.

J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE.
Mauagor. As^ Gen. Pass. Agt..

Victoria. * Vancouver.

Canadian
Pacifu

WHEN COING EAST
__^ taki tbd

1 Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.:

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

. mehlp end eleeplef cer berth, re.

-OX-

Easter Monday
APRIL 8TH,

-AT-

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
, . .___ Fr. 8t. John.
Lake Ontario-Reaver Line............. April 12
Lusitania-Beaver Line ..................... April 19

Fr. Portland.
Numbtlan—Allan Une .......................April 26
Vaoofuver—Dominion Une ..............April 11
I>t mlolvn—lxmünloo Line ................April 27
_ . _ Fr. Boston.
LommonwaaiUfc-Dominion Line . . April to
New England Dominion Une........April 24
t ItonU- < unard Une .......................April'Jit
Ivernla-VuLsrd Une .......................April 27

FROM NKW YORK. •
*«ate *>f Nebraaka- Allan-lkatu ... .April li
Servis—Ounard Lina .........................April IS
Campania—4Junard Une ................... April »
Antorla Anchor Une .......... ......... April 20
Germanic-White Star Une ....... April 10M»keÿfr-Wh«e-", !”

For rate, end .11 Inform.tlnn apply to 
E. 1. COTI.E, B. W. GREEK.

Ant. (Jro. Psm. Ateot. Aunt,
Vancoo.er. B. O. Victoria. B.O.

5th ReglsKut Band la Attendance
Special train will leave E. & N. depot 

at l.3u p.m.; returning, leaves Culwood 
5-*15 p.m.. ur iiiimwllpt.iy ifTey last racw.

Fare f«a- tb.* round .trip, iminding ad- 
miaaivn to tbc races,

75 Cents
Train 

Street..
Hbqno at Rusaclls, loan tj •»« 
Iltwpital Croeeing and Km)u1-

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, X 0,

At Hu* Winnipeg assises on Saturday 
the chief justice sentenced the prisoner 
Todd to two years In the penitentiary 
for mahslanghfer. inrimaîlng. however, 
flint the case might lie reviewed Ly the 
b*uti Court and the prisoner relesHe*!. 
The prisoner, on Iwing nsketl if he bad 
anything to say why aentence of the 
court should not In* pronounced against 
him, an*wert«d: **I am hot guilty,”

-Arrive Scpteniber 5;

JET
CORSETS
Are mads fat the most np-to-daLe 

Factory—by the very latest Machin
ery frees perfect models and the 
■met modem désigna. They am aa 
comfortable and dr»his aa they are

F. i MI $ (#..
WHOLESALE FBUT AMD

PROVISION KERCH AXIS
40 Y«u* Street, Victoria B. C,

If you have nice Store er House 
Furniture keep it nice

By using one of the four articles made for 
that purpose, via:

A New Furniture Polish
Fsnlly applied, no greesy or dirt collecting 
nubetHiK-es, but builds on the varnish with 
a beautiful effect—NO OIL.

Our new Plane Polish
The only Polish that should be applied.

Our Brilliant Metal Polish
Beets them all.

Our Sterling «Ever Plating Fluid
For worn-out plate.

The following merchants handle these 
Polishes: Watson ft Hall, grocers. Yates 
street: J. L. Forester, KZ Douglas street; 
R. J. Mathews, 101 Douglas street; Fletcher 
Bros., piano store, Government street; 
Mowat ft Wallace, grocers. Yates 
W. ltownaaa. .JmumIiwmd«, 48 Uov< 
street; J. Reuouf, grocer, lift

Spokane Falls 4 Northern fl’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

•ast, west and south to Roaslaad. Nelson 
and all Intermediate polata; connecting at 
Mpokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific sad O. R. ft N. On.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake polata.

< onneete at Meyers Falls with stage 
daily for Republic, and connects at Boas- 
bur* with stage (tolly tor Grand Fork» and 
Greenwood.

TTM1 CARD.
Effective Hunday. Nov. 26. 1966. 

I^exe. Day Train. Arrive.
8X81 a m............. toeiaae ............ e «*‘p.m.
llfiAe......... ... Woselaad ........... 8:IVp.m.
Td»a.m....v.^leleon ........ T:16g.».

........ . T<ea.m.10:00 n.m............  Runs In mi
Greet Northern .t.o.t.rd '.lret»r .lit b. 

■tt.cM to oient trains.
H A. JAOKFON,

OwMtel fi.lt.ipr A rest

| My lurk-Amrelren Une ............. „y.„ ...
t jiAorlantl-Aiuoriren Um- ............. April IT

: «•"■‘"-V'ttliilmu.o Ut-rd u-tt. April 11 
! Merle Th rerale-North Jrr. Uojrd. .April •.« 
I Auirtnit Vlrturie-Ilnm.-Aoiorireu April ll 

l>cuiBchlautd—Hamburg.Am«*rl*sa . .April Id 
Passengers ticketed through to all Dur» 

for ° ^°*Ute ani* PreP*l‘* passages arranged
For rwvxrattone, rates and art Hiforma- 

tlon apply to
, — B. W. GRERR.

Agent
W T T. mnrryos. * Victoria. 

Genl. 8.ft. Agent.
-Winnipeg.

MET 
ft

Cor Qevarqmeql 
eqd

Yatas btreeta., 
VICTORIA, >• C.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Train»,

.. • _____ beattle. SmttlL
No 12—For Spokane,
Minneapolis. 8t. Paul.
«'hies go, New York 
• nd all points east 
and southeast .. . .7:86 p.m. 16 46 pm.♦-For

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company's stesm- 
shlps State of OsHforiils, 
Walla Walla, VmatiUe sod 
City of Ihiebla. carrying H. 

. B. M. malls, leave VI» 
I TOIU A. 8 n. m.. April 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 29. 

May A, 0. 14. 19. 24J 29. Jufln 3. Steamer 
l**avcs every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M 

Ottige City, April 10. a. M.p 10, 
June 9.

Senator, April 15, 5HX 
-41 Kl. April 6..

June*4. 0t t:aUfànüe' APrti *>. May 5,
V\tj of Topeka. May 15, ». June 14. 
Six.kane. June flL

Cottsgc City foely) will leave 
utt-m.. April 11. 38,

K<hr flirt her Information obtain folder.
The company reeervea the right to change 

■teamem. nailing dates and hoerw of eafl- 
lng. wlthont previous notice.
R P. RITH* ft OO., Agents. 01 Wharf 

fit., Victoria, B. O.
TICKET »*KKI*JR «8 First Awe., fiesttte, 
„ M. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Aset. Genl. Agent, 

Green Dock. Seattle.
GOODALI* PERKINS ft OO.. Oen. Agta, 

Ban tYandam

No.
Helena, Bntte, 1 
Unga. I>euver. Omaha,
St Joseph, E ansae ----------
City, fit. Louis and 
all pointa east and
southeast .................. 7 46 a.m. 1 16 a m.U. A. LKITHXKR. * ^ 9 to.

General Agent.
Victoria. B. «

ft. D. CHARLTON, ft O P.A^
Portiavd. Ora,

3£AN1C Hawaii, Samoa, 
H->w Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. VENTURA, to nil Wodnrad.y. April

17. at 9 p. m.
fi.fi. MARIMBA, Rat.. ____________

J. D. HPKBt KEI.H ft HKOfi. OO.,
_ Ag*-nta. «43 Market street, 

office, 327 Market street. Ran

April 27, at 2 p.m. 
BROS. ‘

FroncfacI)

kEW WEMH6T0*

W*ihed Wets. SR.Ofl 
Sec» «ad Uup, M.5S Dttm»

KIN8HAM O CO.,
44 rori Wraet 14Wphri

simitrs Hum *
63 YATES STREET,

2 Doors East From Broad Street.
During Mr. BtoddarVe short stay In 

Dawson. N. W T.. have engaged first-risse 
workmen to attend to our large lobblag 
trade In repairing watches sad Jewellery.
Wwterbury Nickel Alarm Clock ..........$1 00
8-day Striking Clocks, warranted 10 

feere ........................................ ... * 00
8. A. S TOD DART,

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.... .«.7:00a.m., 4:60 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.......... ...8:15a.m., 6:15 p.m,

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at .......7:00a.m., 2:00p.nx
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at .......... !> <■> a.m.. 2.i*) p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............10:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois

•E FOB SAIL-CHEAP.
IIIIIII
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

1 . of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH ft CO.. LD.,
FORT STREET. ’ r

Connecting with the 
—iy (Weather

llO’foil
»e Victoria ft Sidney Rail 
rnUttlog), will sail aa

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 t m., call
ing it Fulford, GwngM*. Plumper Pan*. 
Femwood, Gsbrtola and Nanaimo.

Tneeday.-Lea.re. Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Gabrlri*. Fivuw.nmI. Plumper Van»,

ifn.
«-slMng at Fettord. Gange». i>flHan<x 
Plumper Pu**. Pender. Satuma and Sidney. 
^Thuraday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a_m., «tail- 
tog at Plumper Pam. Burgoyne, Veativlua, 
Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Lear# Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call- 
î'ut at Uabrtnla. Vesuvius. Burgnync, 
I’lmuper Paae and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave SWfiey at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Saturne. Pender. Plumper Pas*. 
Gnngi-a. Fulford and Sidney.

Clow connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For pussenger and freight rales apply on 
board, or to the agente of the Victoria ft 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

J^Sreat Northern
n Cwwnww Strcri, Victor!. B. C.

U.wriirera me Ira,» end «n-lrr dally hy 
rirenrera Utopta. Rowll. and Nro-ih Pariah 
vMiu.Unr at prattle with erert.od Ijw.

JAPAN AMEBICAN LINE.
"TtlRA MABÜ- will Urlr. April 11th 

rrem Japan. China and nil A.l.tlc port..
& WVKTBLB. General A«enL

00000000000000000000000060

IK

THE KOUfK-WESTEBN LINE

Have Added two more train* rthe- 
Faat Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 

maklng eight trainsgo sen Ice,
dally

Minneapolis»
St. Paul gad

Chicago.
This aaaores passengers from the 

West making connections.
The 20th Century train, “the 

finest train In the w&rld.'* leaves 
fit. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent.
006 First Avenue,

Seattle, Wi

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar new. for the dram, R6I- 

n.uhre A at. Pan! Hallway, h.own .11 
ov.r th. Vnloe ». tbr Greet Railway run- 
bln* th. "Ptonrar I.lmlted' train riuy 
d.y .nd night bat wren St. Panl and QUra- 
«'•. end Omaha .ad Chicago, "The only 
parfwi trafa. In ter world." rndrnund' 
«VtnwcHrèn are undo with An Tranleoo- 
tlnrntnl Ltnra, .rearing te pireregcre th* 

t rerrlre known. Lniarioe» oodchra, 
rlcrtric lights, ntram hret. of n rarity
tounllrd by no other Un».------ r-----------------

Sre that your rich at read. ,u “The Jin- 
”.W“° *oU"! *“ *V Point tn th* 

Unltrd Btntre or Canada. All ticket 
■ gents aell^th 

For ratée p
tlop. I
J. W. G ASET. c J KDDT.

T»t, Pu* Agt,, Oram! Am

panphlcth or Mhre Infor»*.

Portland. Ora.

098452

5612
145
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SPRING SUITS
AGENTS FOR EASTERN TAILOR-

MADE SUITSï The celebrated'TOthCen- ' .... .
Ï tnry Brand O'otiün», Te measure, fit andlbiish * 
3 “Ckrlftty »" HaU, uDr Jae- gnaranteed. New Spring * 5 ger'a" Underwear, “Dent's" Samnles now ready. Price; *2 Uloves, EveleighV Tranks $15 00, $17.00 and $19.00 8
3 and Suit Casas, etc. per salt. J
>WWWWWWWW>IWwe»*W,>”,^M*

$8.00, $lo.oo, $l2.oo, $14.00.
^Evgry Suit Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

WILLIAMS &
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

. STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Mining Mews !

IL salami Vamp.
The llossluud Miner in. I hi weekly 

mining review of March 31 at says:
The sready shipping for three* wevk*

In sutwasion of V.OUU ton* each, week 
shows that the camp has fully, entered 
upon a new era of its prosperity. Some 
wonderful showings, will be obtained by' 
the V.OSV of the year, and the res«iur<es 
of the Le Roi and of the L* Rot No. -, 
and the Rosaland (Ireat Western, will 
be demonstrated in a manner which will 
«veu swamp J]£fi_jirejudicea of some su
es lied mining men of the East.

The Le Hoi No. 2 shipiMsi this week 
upward ïifT,(W tdfis, tk "â phenom
enal showing for a ttiine that is yet in 
the first year of its shipping stage, tiçpat 
a» is this export. it is barely more than 
a half uX u hat this mina will be steadily 
turning out within the next twelve 
mouths. The Hossland tirent Western 
wf:l lie found to be an even greater pro
perty, and should certainly, within the 
une period of 'time, be able t«> skip 
within a few tons of what the Centre 
Star w now putting out. At present the 
ôte. vspv. tally that coining from the 
ripper levels, is somewhat mixed, but «■
depth is gained the ore bodies not only ............................ ....................
berome more pmuerons, but an» also j -mle up 'll anything In the mine, 
more solid and free from dykes. 1 he xVar Eagle. The derelopmeht of the 
people of even this ramp hare been apt ^wer ieveis. cam- ally the ninth, is be- 
to rtiink that, after all, ther^i* no mine I Jn|f pr0ceede<1 v nh An upratee in to

ing made to onrns t the eighth level with 
th» seventh. THiw is umler the upraise 
on the seventh level on the we#t drift 
of the north vein. Th.re Is a good body 
4>f ore being ««countered.

Rig F\mr. -There is a good showing of 
f a goes! grade in the No. 2 tunnel

the Paradise group. Pretty tllrl gtoup. 
Sitting Hull group. Alps -group. Iron

Wueen, Crackerjack Ruth, Massie, Hot 
unvh, Iron Van,• Delphine., Red line. 
Silver Belt, apd a hun«lre«l others all 

under various stages of development. 
The principal properties are situate«l on 
Hors*1 Thief. Toby, McDonald, Boulder 
and Law creeks.

The North Star I» Working a full force, 
taking -out and shipping about TO tons. 

Lardeau Divisum.
— Rev. C, Vk\ llrffrn—n. of Minnsan-
olis, who purchased the Metropolitan 
group of mining claims up the mirth fork 
of Lardeau «reek, last summer, has bad 
the ore from the différent veins_thor
oughly tested, the ore going $l,47S(J2i 
to the ton.

One of the richest strikes ever made 
in the Lardvuu was made ou the Nettie 
L. The Strike was .made in the slope 
next to thir Isittom of the winae and,

______________ ... consists of IS inches of'solid grVy eop-
*«w* .iw* ,a*tek,ju» q».r,.. I'WHfimj W, vmj^u«„f»l1y ïiwtùi jiWw,
and carry bigg* r gold a ml «8*pj»cr vaille# the ton. , In one shot 2.1 sa (It* of this 
than thè levels doser to the surface. * MÉ M

not be. complet.* till the month of April, 
when drifts will be started in order to 
develop the ore bodies on the new levels.

Le Hoi No. '2.—There is tin* usual 
work going on ill the shafts, which are 
1*0 tig dee|iened to the 8UO-fo«»t level in 
both ttie Josie and the No. 1. Some 
very good looking ore is being shipped 
from thg stupe ou the Annie und«*r the 
sinking. This is being worked from the 
No. 5 levefof tlie Josie. With three ore 
I*.klies to ship from there is little diffi
culty in keeping up and even exceeding 
the iHllottisl sftitmieht, which I# upward 
of 120 tons a day. *

Velvet.—The compressor plant was 
started yesterday, and will begin opera
tions this week, ami as soon as it is 
the work of imwatering the mine to the 
limi-foot level Will be commenced. As 
soon as this is completed the intention Is 
to deepen the shaft from the 300 to1 the 
4«>0-foo: level, and to opep up on a mote 
extensive scale the rich ore bodies

Centre Star.- ITie mine is steadily 
shipiang as usual from the great stope on 
file second lorot. Am soon ns the man- 
acement can get rviind to the work, it 
is the intention to send away some ore 
fnuu the West drift on the No. 1 level, 
where a Ixxiy of go<*l*t>re was encoun- 
tered in the process of driving this level 
to the side line next the Le Roi. A 
raise was made from the second level 
to this in ore, and an intermediate slope 
started. In the newer workings the 
showing on the fifth find sixth k

with the exception of the Centre Star 
and the I a- Hot, with a preference to 
the iasl. The War Eagle ns* <1 to lie be
lieved in. but the Mnr^Tmess of the sev
en* h son»* has sent its admirers into the 
background.. This will be found to to; a 
false version of the matter, and the War 
Eagle will yet lie found t> be at least 
as good as was thought of it a few years

In addition to this are the Le R,»l No. 
ff and the R<»*dand Great Western,- 
whuff w ill also lie mihes of the first 
rank excepting flic Le Roi. This is i-«r- 
ticularly true of the Hossland Great 
■Western, tv hi, 6 will preavutly- prove by 
its output that It h alone capable . f 
•ending out what was the total output 
of th-* camp in 1HX The Iron Mask 

A* another splend d j rofx r'y which, with 
,/f§r*tno modern equipments into the mine, 

will be able to ship ten times its pnwnt 
output. TIm-ti the Kootenay mines. whi« h 
will at bo «listant date l>e shipping more 
than tlie War Eagle aud Outre Stvii 
«re at present extracting. The capacity 
put upon the mine before the recent 
Strikes was. under favorable condition*. 
Upwards *.f 7-» tons a day, or over 4.00U 
tons .per we k

Turning to the south belt, the promise 
of th.- Ham estate and the dev.dopmenrs 
on other pr iiertle* show that tluco he 
unexploited to the south of the city min
ing properties* which may . yet rival the 

, famous Bed Mountain propeitie* In the 
smvuut-*-f ore expurted- Four }eats ego 
It was stated. In the rfitVDTh of March, 
that the "bottom of the camp had drop- 
p^l out,” and t.Hlny the mines are *hn>- 
piug just tenfold of what the amount 
was then And" no one' need, have the 
•lightest; scruple in asserting that in an
other four years the present output will 
be more than doubled, and wrill very 
possibly lie trebled.

Appended is a tint of the shipments of 
,1 the past week and year to date, approx

imated : ..........■■■■H

Le R«^l
Centre Star .. . 
War Bade ... 
1^ R<4 No. 2 . 
R. O. W««stern
Iron Maek........
VelVet .........
1. X. U ............
Evealng Etar . -
HpLî4***.............
Otant...............
Portland..........

aud it is expected that another ore chute 
will soon t*e met. Ore i* being taken 
nut of No. 2 tuumal and ore is beginning 
to <<>me in in No. 1 tunnel. Eight m**n 
art* at work. Contracts for 150 feet of 
work hnve recently been let.

New St. *Eliuo. —The mouth drift Is in 
373 feet, and the kxlge is appur.-ntly of 
the salue width. an«l the ore carries fhlr 
vaine*. The north drift is iu far 15»»
feet. Thu vein hfl* fault«*d. and after , ___ e ,, ____ ____ _ _
p issing tbrou,h th • faigt for a distance , ... ... 'Herd A‘ ..of twenty or thirty feet, a crosscut will ÎJ U FVeLhT^ J <

of cat- hing the ledee

ore was kn«x*ked down, which mean* 
that the man working in this slope iu a 
few hours’ time put into the. hands of 
the Nellie L. people over SL.UÜU in cold

* Work on the 8t. Elmo, n promising 
property lomUsI on Great Northern 
mountain near Trout lake, i* progressing 
verv favorably. Tin' tunnel was driven 
1)7 feet before the first lead was eutvun- 
tered. C#.»s»eutting has been so-|*emled 
for the time liemg and the men are em 
plove*! drifting along the vein both ways. 
They have now driven about 32 feet, but 
the lend is still in«*Hneil to 1m* tight. 
Wherever it has opened up a littU* the j 
quart* has carried a lot of galena and 
the chalices are that before much fur
ther has lieen driven a body of ore will 
lm en«*uuntered. About 2»X» fet*t more 
of crosscut will cut .th*- lead Is'iieath 
the big show'tng. This will be «lone this 
summer, it is very Hk**|j.

rAMKIUBRI.

Ibankrupt
I STOCK

At 50c on the Dollar
On the Whole of thle magnifleent stock of high grade end 

fashionable goode of all kind* there is no reserve. Everything 
must go. and every article i* a bargain. «« Stock consist* of

Dry Goods, fancy Goods. Silks. Umbrellas. Jewelry. Nolle*s. 
Blouses, and Top and Under SUrtt.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
200 LADIES' WRAPPERS TO CLEAR THIS WEEK

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rahy Co.

NOTICE.
The Municipal OoencU of thle OorperaQoe 

of the City of VUturta having determined 
that It la desirable to pave t#ever*s»eet 
street, between Use aertharly limit of 
Courtney street and the southerly Unit of 
Johnson street, with wood## Mock pave
ment; stone curbs and concrete foundation 
(Wlth-Ui# exception of uteee ewb along 
Illock 72. between Rrouirtiton and Cvttrtney 
streets), under the oruvlslous ef the Local 
improvement General By-Law, and the 
Oltjr Engineer and <X_ty Aanrennr hsvlng r». 
ported to the Connell upon the aaldrwortf 
of Improveiuen.t. giving ststement showing 
the amount rhsrgeohlf against the varl >ua 
iiortlons of real property benefited thereby, 
m accordance with the provision» ef Sec
tion 4 of the «aid By law, and eald repart 
having been adopted by the Council, avttee 
is hereby given that this report Is open 1er 
Inspection at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Hall. Douglas street.

WBLLJNOTON J. DoWLVR,
Vlctnrls, K ...
.-M «30 U»U. lUrrt, -Joth. roe*. w.; ,

VICTORIA CITY 
WATER WORKS

SEPARATE TENDERS
Will be received op to 8 p. m. on Tueedey, 
April ftk for the following goods: 4S 
% l»eh net era, 15 % Inch meters, 5 1 Inch 
netera, 8 1^-lnch meters, 3 24nch netesn, 
2 3 1 neb meters, with all connections eero- 

be deii*..................................
• w,«.u eu I ueiumimn nuf
il Tered at Urn repair shop.

For Sale
AH that lot of land known as lot 6, being 
a auUUvisloo of th# eàst half of Section 17, 
Deckle/ Farm, 00 l'tao deposited In the 
land Registry Office at Victoria and nnm- 
bered at*, and situate on Cruft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated Anh day of March, 1W«.
8. 1*HIIUY MILIA

M Liugh-y Street,
>r of D. Urquhait,Solicitor ft r the Executor

Week. T.m*:
. 4.250 44.232
. 2 . 230 25.711

700 8.164
. 1X10 4.89»

360 1.838
00 1.411

êét

74
eo
5;i
24

. 8.610 87.082

Oan-ade.—The ledge, which is 15 feet 
wide, is being drifted on. When a point 
beneath the ahnft i* reached the inten
tion is to nmke an upraise to connect 
with the shaft The outlook for the Cas- 
rode is. nr>r«\ piomising than ever.

Iron Mask The Iron *Ma**k shipped 
1*> tou» of » He last week. Work l#t«e- 
ing pusheel along the usual line**, and the 
development i* making rapid and satin- 
factory progm*..

I*t*rtlan l Th • shaft is being deepened 
from the 100 to the 2<S) foot level, a ml 
the extension of th** tunnel is being om- 
tinuetl, au>l it is now in for a distance

•
Homeatake. The work of extending

no devcl<>[rfiicuts of importame during 
the past -wee k.— - —

Hoeelaml Honanso.—The tunnel U in 
for à illstAniv nf l*Mt f« et, an«l ore of a 
high gra«l«* is being passed through, sam
ples running aw high a< $1HD to the ton.

I.X.L.—Week W eat-mbag th-* h»w*-r 
tunnel t out i un*"*. Stop:ng of ore in No. 
2 tunnel i* in progn-wm ami ore of a high 
grade is betrrg taken «mt.

Evening Star.—Work ront innés on 
Non. 3 end" 4 levels. There ^>ro no do- 
velopmouLs of note during the week.

Douglas.—The lower tu 
extended aud the Showing
it factory. _____ __

The Boundary.
The shaft on the Marguerite, in Dead 

L'a

The crosscut from the ltNMoot level on 
the Humbler. Smniu.t camp, is iu a dia
ls ù ce of 153 feet and good ore is being 
taken nut.

At the 25<>foot level of the Brooklyn 
drifting’ofi the ore iw still being continued 
south to connect with the Idaho.

Thus faf «2IU tons of ore have lieen 
shipped from the Eiruiia, in Nuiuiult 
camp, to the Standard aui« Iter. A tun
nel 1* now being driven, which is so far 
hi 75 fuel, largely in ore.

—r .... niiw.h work being done. A re<*ent shin meut of .'Vt sacks of ore

£t»',Kru,i%o ?js.“*u ‘hafi “ “ow
hardly f^“by^he,Sdi«5': wÎT oroS5a?C?5Sd?iî f^niih^to
This should he finished mm Mint th<‘ Idaho in three or four «lays. The
the current week, and a pq>e line has beet» c«>nnectv<l up and th*
of ore pnt out «hiring 1"*^ * Muokwtai k 1» in pla«e. A Lour N> men
will be during the present , are now on the payroll of the Dominion
raise is living run from the rixth level C opp,.r Company.
to the body of ore discovered while *»,‘k ,|. \V. Nelson ha a retimed to Green
ing the *hnft to the l4)l>f<>ot *‘^«‘1 jn-t wood from the went fork, where he had 

pring,

Total
Rowland Greet Weptem—There Is 

n<»tv so mu« b shipping going «»n in the, 
mine as might be expected from the in
creased furee of men now at work. The 
staff has tieôn enlarge*! hy oO per cent.

much work being done

at the pump station at the 4<2J 
""0 feet of this to bo

been looking oreç, the itumbler claim, 
in which h<* is interested. Then* is a 
22-inch ledge on lb# projierty, an a»*ar 
from which by Gura* tiro»., of average 
sampies, gate returns of $5.25 in gold 
and 133 uiuieea in silver. It is the in
tention of Mr. Nelson and his partners 
to put a force of men at work ou the 
claim about the middle of April, and

ft^YbSTiëS ST* «w to ,
coruplrti-d !.. meh-ed In the meantime the drifting on th*
40r> level is showing up a ipagniticciit 
b»ly <.r or. <’t giKKl grade where there 
wa, only expected *■* ejlateAOall 
ooeket within nreumairilicd limit*. In
wdditinn to this there ha* been ore die-,, ......._ --------- I. ..... —

-, th,, bottom o< the idle ft xvbere »hip ore *a aoou aa derelopment la antti 
2L |a now le-ina cut. The Nickel rieully adenneed. The Rambler licet vnat
rut. I» deetined *0 t.ke a place In the of the Kellie, 
yer.’ frimt r ink of Rowland minea. Knst Kootenay.

, : The Hhilft la now down «orne /
731 felt .-W much proerena I» helnx The inlniujf ceme of the Port Steele 
7- J**1' e. v ... oix-nlng via 24tt mining dlvlalon will e|»eak In no un. er- 

|„ aM and therefore each tain » mud « hen aulBcicut tranaporUtlon 
•qnare feet in ... ,.xtrac- le afforded to the output of ore forfoot Sf lient h aa l y.y , mine* mtuated in the main range of the
Ron of at tons f Hmkv Mountain», any. the Port Strele
Awe mu. lime men are, Item* t ipi yn. •
bet a the yatem now ill ' I„„o rttar and Kqoator nre aitnated
eway with a «nod <1«M M «eMleaiieor i ^ (hi- ^ (nrk (>f wj|d cr,vll
thee., are tint a > mnnr inn* k r\ * The ore I» a diorit-, carrying gold, all-
in proportion to the skilled machine men w >a|) i|x>u- A «any return» give »
XTn'n, Minea.—The* .haft, Wb*«. 1 ^ **f » '» *°ld 23 ™ *
sunk to ih*' «i01>-f<M>t level l»vl‘«v No. ’» , t(omi. 15 or 20 very pr musing claims 
tunnel, and the ntatJcr." ar**^Imhul cut j Qri- lw.n,vli on the south fork of Elk 
at botn the 500 mid the fini» f -ot h ve.s. 1 fjvvr j |u. on all of these properties 
This w« rk mid subsequent timbering win t.urrv in more or less ouaniities

11 11 __ 1——■ ----------------- r «-A considerable amount of dvvel<mmeut
1 work is now going nbond on a numlivr of 

pruperiivM a-m Tracy oreek.
À* n iniwiw* -district*, Wiwtermwv ia

Per steamer R««ealle from the Bound— 
Saturday—Mrs Frevagvr. Louis Standard,
J II Fisher, r A Stone, H Swwtappie, Mrs
Sweetapple, L Slm«-n«l9<m. A B Myers. J 
fl Vllson. Mrs Dwell. Mi** Am* Hcvall, 
ML* Rove Devall, Ml* M Dev all, J Me- » 
Cloud. T Mathew*. C Carts-rry. J Ilsggart. 
Mrs Hwggart, Mise McPberrvn. Mis* Bel
lamy; Ml**** Stewart. A U Kart*. C Oddy.
J Casse, J 8 Lock w «Kid. Mrs Lick wood, <• 

Oawftird; J D 
Toy. O F Mega ha u. J < T Laeey. Mis* 
Bauèr. Rev A Andrews. Mrs Andrew*. Miss 
Mtantuir, T ("hriateneou, J B Sawera.

Per steahier ("harmer .from Vauoouver - 
Saturday—E Ib-tar. MLs Merry, W J Rene- 
*-le*, Mrs Ut-ntrlt*. J 8 II Matson. iUsa 
(iladtWg. N Olaeo, L M III* har*l*i*k C 
HtlertbUi F l-smphlet. J I rireim. W I Mr 

4 M r»-ri-jr Mason. R M
Palmer, Frank Loylck, (*.«■*> E Powell, 8 
Tinglev. E M Hurnsi, Mr FeÙa. K Uvtin, J 
K V.dlt.m, W E KiUixgtxm, W NevMl, D 
ITt«*e, C Coyle.

Per steamer North I‘a rifle from th* Sound 
-Saturday- H Dayton, 1 Culome, A D 
ltnms-m, 8 I» Human. J Htanhy. Mrs Stan 
4*7, Jih* Bttste»H. Joe Whlttlngteuiw. J E 
Dean, J McBean. F, 11 Wyman. J Stevens, 
j » Mine IDgh. R Wlggtna. F M
Th**rrtUm. Mrs Vanharat. MLs Miller, Mrs 
«T*rk- X D Fleming. Mrs Fleming. F Te^ 
Kotxworth.. Miss Bryant. Mrs Bnwdua. T J 
Voycles, MLs Clark, ,MIaa Pelt.hi. J Ran- 
,|..|pb- A B«m*.n, Mia* Wlkwa. M 8 Ihîyd, 
Mrs Boyd, T B Twrdoo. Mrs Tard«-U, <>f® 
H Maynard. J H HU!. T A Ulram. H B 
Bell, Jno Tuile, Kobt Tarte. Hsni l*rln^. 
Jss Mellurd, E N NTffW, Mrs lxw». iiw 
Htsnley, O 1$ Vasw>r, Mr* J*«bn Stanley, M 

,a iu«* kiees. MaN*. V S Hugvaot. Mr. Balle, ti Wi.kln
tunnel is bt'lng son. Jno Scott. ML Frott, Mr* I hlnoey, H 
ig of ore is mat- 8 1 •hlnoey. Frank Osburn, Ml** liera

Per steamer North l‘s«4flv fr.sn Uw 8*mml 
-Sunday Mary NlcboUa, A C Me Adam and 
wife. 8 Perry Mills, Miss NU hotts, ft Hew
itt. WT Dhktaon. À Campbell. Gue Gold- 
endth, 8 II Blnsbfield, T Metneeke, O R 
Richards. Mrs F G lUehard*. Master Rich
ards, MTs Walker. Master Walker. R Beaus. 
L Mo»*re, Jno WUson. Mast«*r Wllwin. J 
Copeland. G Mar kill. G Ballet. N K«nw» J 
Menxles, J Murry. F F Poole. F A natty, F 
Ht'well, II T Gage, G Fraser. A B Greer. 
Mr» Martin, F N Pattrick, F Merryfleld. 
Mrs FLher. Mrs Merry field. M3»a Anderson, 
Miss M.wt, J C McNeill, X darter. B C Pet- 
tInfill. F Mue», B B Levinson, Jaa C«»*>per, 
It <ireenwood, À B Clause, II Cottle, K 8 
Clark, U Butteusen.

Per steamer Oharmvr from Vaneouver- 
Rmulaj—Mr Hommevs. Mra Glbaon, W J 
Bucket t, L Petrie aicl wife, U » Carr. B 
DowlW, Misa Mltla, Mra GllBs, W Young. 
Mrs M-'uk. A Arnold. A L McWimama, W 
it Herbert, Mr* Marshall, J H Grant, F 
Appleton. 8 F MvKenxle, Mrs Trythall, Ü 
U M«’Le**d, ITeril Smith. W C Marshall. 
ML* McGlbbon. Mrs J A Dickie, Master 
Stoes», A H Harman, J C Coullu, Dr G L 
Milne, Mrs 1 Oppenheimer, J A Dickie. 
Will Milan. Mis* Nellie Howard, O M 
U-lslmtAB. 8 BurrUi, R Uryce, T R Ella, 
A C TtamjgieMi, Mr* J ML "every. W J 
Kerb,. E P Da via, 1 Oppenheimer. R A 
W**l«-h, O H Gardner, I» MoBwau. Harry 
Jacobs, C iKiudan, C A Htoe»». Oulln Mc- 
LeLh. Ikmald Macdonald, H It Young. Sey
mour Hadwen.

lattice. J H B*k»T, 1 II w»n,cr * Co. W i 
A Ward, Braden Bros. A A W Wilson, A | 
J Clyde, Clark A FeaTadtt. Agent. D Kj 
Campbell, 8 F bore. W G Cameron. C W | 
Rogers, Turner, B A Co. Hutvbewm A Co, j 
Hickman Tye <\>, U Ixingpre. Jas llastiv. ! 
F I-RioLbenr. Ktemler A t>rl. Fred Norrl». ; 
U Heron, 11 Mansell. R P Rlthet A Oo, B 
Williams. Fuger A Co. O A KUhardaUn. G | 
It Jackson, Mr-Candlewa Bros . J W Mell,*-. 
Wilson Bros, Wo Kee, Dr l".rh«wt Hall. V 
MctJaade, 8 l«el»er A <"♦. H B CW Navel 
Store oflhvr. Chkf Or Officer. Act Or Offi
cer, A*»l Vie Htbre.

Per steamer North Parffic from the 8«*»nd 
- HuniLy - Nlcbolle» A Kemmf. M-O Prl«»r 
A Co, Fritl Bros. lama A L»4ser. T N Hib- 
ben A Co, Watson A McGregor. Valu A T

TIDB TABLET

-«
the l»**partment of Marine and i i»lierl*s, 

j T High Water. 7" Low Water.
£ £ T'h. Mt. Tm. Rt-lrm- Rt- Tm. Ht. 

h. m. ft. h. m. ft- rh. m. ft. h. m. ft^ ^ *■ “ _ _ ..Ta * « • «.* a a tu 14 A tt
2 Tu»*.*.
3W...
5 F....
6 Ha...
T Hu.. .
NM...
U 'Pu...

in w...
11 Th..12 r....
IS 8a...
14 Hu . .
15 M...

ahortly

TORPID LIVER
<21,,* emretug by Hollow Comnleiloa.

Garfield Tea
hvver fulls to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGJdTS, 25 CENTS.

! rapt«11/ coming Iu the front man/ pr«- 
; mfsinr vttnlas hnrlng t^mr hioated, nnd 
! during the pant ybnr o large amount of 
; «l -vek.imient work has been dune. The 
i TarailUv mine has been added to the 

: mine* --f th« pniviticv. Among 
! the uiiues now under detelopment are

1 32 7.3 13 80 0.7' 7 50 4.8 IP 14 4.0
1 35 7.4 14 33 <L0 8 25 4.3 B* 54 4.8
1 40 7.6 15 30 6-7i S 67 W » 23 4.»
2 7 * idALdfi. v 3,4 2 v-
2 2M 7.0 17 23 6It 1004 3.0 2Ï 44 lYff
2 53 8.0 18 21 HO IO 40 2.8 22 V2 6-1 

a> H.o 20 24 6.6' il 1® 2.7 22 32 6.6
3 40 8.0..,* .12 <g JJ..............
. * . . 4 ne 7.V .» TT .7 IS 40 2-6
. .. .. « 7.71........>*:«
14*74 ft IS 7 4 3 OS 71 1ft » 1.J 
A to 7 * 7 32 «.« 1 St «.7 I* » **7 
nn* -1 lia $7 5*» *11 17 21 5» 
OIWI 7 4 1* 4» e.7 «23 ft.l 1*12 3 3 

1*T« 0J$ 77 IS 10 ft.» 71» 4.1 l»ol .1 «IT <£ . 0 5 ft A 14 2ft 7 1 7 4ft 3.1 1» to 4 3
■ 1» « 4 1ft 1ft 72 ft SI 2 1 20* ft»,

1 SU ft.7 Vi to 7 41 » 1ft I S Ml to 7.4
2 S3 «.» 17 ft7 7ft I» IM li ft 22 01 «U
3 Oft 0.0 111 11 7.S10 ft» 0.8 22 SO «.«
3 43 ft* »> 2M 7 ft II 4ft •>* 23 to ft 9
4 Ift ft 4 21 40 7.fl 12 42 O ff . „
4 47 7.ft 22 43 7-71 1 01 7.1 13 .TT 1.4
ft 32 7.1 23 2ft 7 7 2 34 «.« 14 .11 2 1

IN TU» SVI'ItKMK COURT
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OK

Svft tile* I’ll U*c 
rrn.lr «hee. Pendn, 

fipuiffiauMeus to

Tendere will aim be received up to 3 a. 
on Mas>day, April 1st. fur 3 tone of 

l*ea«L to be delivered aS the 
ora street.
for above good* mm he

_ — — ——L of the undvrwlgued. S*
whom alt tenders, properlv elgned aud 
sealed, elmuld be addrssweC 

The hfweut er any tender not ueueuauelb 
aeceptad.

WM. W, NORTHOOTT,
OerperatSe* •£PUrehaffiag Agent for 

the City of Victoria. 
Ity Mam. Vteterta. FOlty j». a,

27th. 100L -

NOTICE.
The Muulripdl Council of the Oorperaffiou 

•f the City of Victoria having determined 
H te desirable to widen Menaiea streetI__  _

to the full width of 48 feet from the moth
erly limit ef Him roe street, to the uorUmr- 
ly limit ef Niagara street, wnder the provi
sions of the “laical Improvement Gener * 
By-Law,” and the City Engineer and 
A meaner having reported to the

the eald work uf liuprovrment, giving

I* Mil M Cd.,
LIMITED.

NANAUI0 B. C.
AMUEL H. MUMS, HftUMTlMUT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Wished Nuts. .. $6 00 per ton 
Sack ft«d Lump*, $6.60 per toe

DftUretto U ut e*rt to tk, cU,

K1N6HAM 8 CO.,
■ 44 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephoee Call; orharf; i«y.
Office Telephoee. syp.

IN THE MA’iTEIt OF THE GOODS OF 
GEO. L. Mf'RRAY. Drt'KAHED, IN-. 
TKHTATK. AND IN T11N MATTBH OF 
THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATORS 
ACT. ■

Notice la hereby given that under an or
der grant4*d by the lloo«rable Mr. Justice 
Walkem. date*! the anh day of March. HUM.
I, the enderslsroed, was appointed adadoL- 
trator ef all aud singular the goods, chat- 
tela and credit* of the above* uurned de- 
«•«cisftd. Parties having claims agalnet the 
said deceased are requested to rend par- 
Geeters ef same to ate ou or before the 
2Uth day of April. 1S0L and ell persons la 
debted to the said estate are required to 
[Miy such Indebtedness V» me forthwith.

WlUdAM MONTHlTH.
Official Ailmlidstnitnr. 1 

: Victoria. 3f>th March. 1001.

18 Th 
II* F ...
20 Sa. .
la 1%::
23 Tit.*/.
24 W . 
26 Th.. .
26 F....
27 Sn . .
28 8n .
a»M...
00 Th. .

FOR RENT
First-class rooms, with use of fire

proof vaults, to rent ia Old Poet Of
fice building, Government street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Poet 
Office. V

! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVHN that Obo 
I Chen Kwonr trailing under the firm name 
I and style of Tnt Fung Ohung Kee A t>.,
1 merchants, of No. U8 Flsgusr*l stnvt, Vlc- 
, t«»rta. B. G.. has by deed dateil the 27th 
| «bty of March. 11*6. swdgneel all hie real 
i and iter»»u*l property, except as t*w>reân 
• iui-ntlutie*l. to M-d iTtiung. of 64 Herald 
street, Mi-tflela. B. C., <»utractur. to trust 
for the purpose of paving and satisfying 
ratably or j»rop»*rttoonbiy and wdthopt pre
ference or priority the creditor* ef the said 
Cita Chen Kwung thrir Just d« bte. Th** mid 
«Irod was ex tented by the mid Cho «'ben 
Kuong (mwlgnurt and said Mol Ohuag 
Itrustee), un 27th day of March, 10M. and 
aald trustee h«s undertaken the trusts 
crested 4»y aald deeds.

All perwons baring claims agntnwt the 
said <1hu Chen Kwong most forward and 
l'rflh. r t«» said trustee at N<*. M Herald 
-Tfer rt-r.irta. B. c., fnlT pirlrfilani af- 
thelr claim*, duly verlfitHl. on or before the 
tot il.iy of Mar. lfXH. All persona Indebted 
to the aald ( Jui Chen Kwung are required 
to pay the amounts due by them to said 
truvree birth with - After Gre- «hG* let day 
f>t Mny. 10M, the trustee a 111 proceed to 
distribute the naaeta <>f the au Id estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
recnnl of)ly to the «‘Iilots‘ uf which b» 1 
sluill tl i notice.

’ listed at Victoria. B. the 28th day of 
, March, 1W)1.LANGLEY 4_ MARTIN. [

Roll. ltor* for Trustee.* f 
6$H4 Government street. Victoria. B. C. ,

C uunai
upon the mid work of Improvement, giving 
étatisant showing - the amount chargeable 
against the various portions of real pro
perty benefited thereby, la accordance with 
the provisions of section 4 ef the aald by
law, and said report having been adopted 
by the ffiauncll, notice Is hereby given that 
this report la open for Inspection at the 
office of the (Sty Aaamaor, city Hall. Doug
las street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWIJHl, 
t * C. M. ffi

City Clerk a Office,
Vtetbrla. B. C.. M»reh 19th, 1901.

Mortgagee’s Sale
Under ksetruction» of Alexander Vrfiuhart,

executor *d Donald V rquhart. deceased, 
the mortgagee, in pursuance of the power 
ef mle contained in a cert aï» Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the second, day ef 
December, 1NV0, and made between Thomaa 
htamper Milligan, late of Victoria. H. ffi, 
éf the one part, and Donald l rquhart. ef 
victoria, B. 0., of the other part, tend ere 
will be received by the undersigned ap %e 
12 o'clock noon oo Friday, the linb day ei 
April. 1M6. for tbe i«urcha»e ef all that 
certain parcel or traet of laud, being the 
western half tWi*^ of all that parcel er 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
aud being In the City of Victoria, And 
marked and numbered lot number two ft) 
•>n thé dffictal map of Medina «îrove. In tbe 
I*and Kegfatrv Offii-e at Victoria aforesaid, 
«.n the Ifith day *>f September. A. D. IStffi, 
being the aub-«llvision map or plan ef eob- 
F«H’tl«>ua #18. lb, 21 and 22. and the said 
Medina Grove, being nôw better known*a» 
Beck ley Farm, and «lescrtbed as the west
ern Mir (Wtp of lot 3 thereof. The high» 
eat or say tender not neceeehrlly accepted.

n perry yii.i-H,
M Langley Street. Victoria. 

So’icttor for Alexander Urquhart. Excès tar 
... oF Deaald TTnahart. Itee—énffi-'—---------

T 46 68 » 47 7 6 4 i* tt iir jj 
9 63 5 9 23 48 7 .V « 08 3.6 16 13 3 4

11 44 5 * * 38 7.5 ft 30 4 8 V •« 3 9
............  18 06 6»! 7 17 4.1 17 31 4 5 i

O ne 7.6 14 23 7.1! 4 41 8 6 18 37 5.0 i
The Time need Is Pa rifle Standard, for 

the 120»h meridian West. It ia counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid j 
night.
- Weiler Itros. have accitrH the ser

vice* of a first class paper hanger and ! 
decorator, abd can guarantee the beat j 
of work. * !

BACKACHE.

CONSIGNERS.

Per steamer North Padfle ttom the Sirtnd 
—Saturday—Weller Brow, It H J«»bn*t«»n, 
ütv E Br**»k«s I'Ml 8 Crwsby. Mrs Oroaby, 
N P Hhnw & Co, Xl«-h«iUè» * Renouf. T 
Sargutes. D KeOtiuugran«-*, T MlU«*r, Mr* 
J pick, Mr* A J, Morris, II T Banies, J 
Brown, 8 F Howe. J Lâverty, J Houghton. 
MLaes Houton. W C Graham. Mr* Wilson, 
J M Lang, Col Jackson, <? L Evans.

Per steamer Horn lie from the Sound— 
Hat unlay—4^*1 of Cna. J> Spent* r, M Hiller 
A Ci», If C BtTtvn A Co, S Tvllertmc* A 
Son», Fr**l Came, M«>wat A Wallaty. Speed 
Sera J H Todd A 8«m, It Wolfrnden, Maun
ders G roc Co, Miller & Scott. Patton A. 
Mod. Johns Bros.

Per E. A N. Railway from VanconVero- 
„X X,mbbcn A C«a B O J-bbing <v*. H Bold 

St tv», J FwMectoa, B C Elec Ry Co, T >' 
PattiTRon. Giant Pdr Ctv D Anderwn. M 
Mark*. Mi It Smith A <>. R 1‘ ltltbet A Co. 
Hinton Elec Co, ' Stevens & Jeokls*. J 
IMer.y A Co, O C Bnesell. C Bayott, W P 
Jayne», J Maynard. J W Gldky. R Writ». 
Weller Brim. Jno MeUor, R W FawcetL R

t' MR. D. H. W44ITTON, Vancou
ver, B.C., writes on April 3rd, 1900.

“ I take great picasure’in certifying 
to the benefit I have received from 
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache^ 
I took a few boxes and 1 am entirely 
cured." ______

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Ford's Mills, N.B., >
Jan. and, 1900.

“After doctoring for years for 
kidney trouble and receiving little or 
no benefit, the physicians whom I 
consulted told me my case was hope
less, I then decided tp take Doan's 
Pills, and after taking three boxes 1 
am completely cured. Words tail 
j^o express my feeling for the good 
the pills did me."

MRS. JOHN DALTQN.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith.

Etc.
BftOftD St., Betwein Pandora ; 

and Johnson.

FRIGHTFUL DREAMS.
MR. R. J. WIGGANS, of Elm-* 

Bine, Que., writes on Sept. 34th, 
1900, that lie was trou bled with 
(rightful dreams, dull headaches, 
pains in - the legs, and frequent 
desire to urinate. After using 
Doan’s Pflls he wa», completely 
cured and now recommends them to 
all «offerees from kidney troubles.

Ocitleeoee QeoUtlaaft. I.reding Mut«ft 
Prlret* Wire*. Quick Bmt«. 

r. H. BLAgHFIKl.n Xlansgcr.
J. NIUBOLLBO. IMNM.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.000.00.

New Terk Sleek», Heeds. Orale eedCetloe ee 
Margie er tw DeHiery. Strictly Cornednioe
C<*rreepoo«tente: Downing. H<>pk!Bfl A Oo., 

FvattW*; Raymond, l ym h* n A Co., Chica
go; Henry Clews A Oo . New York.

TBLEPHONB 382.
21 BROAD STRRLT. VICTORIA. B, C

Mortgagee’s Sale
Under Inatrectlona of Alexander Urquhaft, 

axMcutiar of Dunaid L‘ rquhart. decraaed, 
tbe luurtgagee, and In pursuance of th# 
p«nrer of sale contained In a certain to- 
ileuture of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day of April, 1898. and made between John 
Leonard, of Victoria City. B. C„ ef the 
one pert, and Donald Urquhart. of Vletorts 
City, aforesaid, of the other part, tenders 
util be received by the undersigned up to 
12 o’clock noon on Friday, the llHh day ef 
April, line, for the purchase ef all that 
an«l there piece# or pa reel a of lead situate 
In Victoria Olty, known as sub-eectlooe 
number* (23) twenty-three. (24) twenty- 
four. (23) Iwenty-elna. (30) thirty, being a 
subdivision of eeetloe (24) twenty four, ae- 
eordlng to a Man of snbdlvlaloa of aectloa# 
24, 26. 20, 27. Rprinr Rldee. .lepoelted In 
the laind Regtetry Office. Victoria. B. C., 
mimhcnri 3*10. and the «IweMnjc house and 
buildings thereon. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated.thle 20th dav of March 1901.
R PERRY MIMA 

51 Iaingley Street. Victoria, 
Solicitor for Alexander Urquhart Exewutor 

of IXmald Urquhart. deceaaoffi

Caution

VCAJljVl o

i j Vo*r cTstiT, frorekii, ia.

•-----OFKX FROM 6 P.i. TO 10 P.K.
The laathute le free f*‘r t be nee of Fa ti

ers and shipping generally, le well mip-

Kcd with psp«w» and a temperance bar.
tt»rs may be sent here to await abq*. 

A pa roe I of lltmaterv «'an be had for uut- 
gring ships un appllcnrion tt> manager.

AH are henrtlly woIumm

Having purchased the Grocery Business 
curried on by A. R. Sherk, corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street. I 
beg to solicit a continuance of tbe past 
patronage.

A full fine of Groceries always kept In 
4 stuck. Goods dellv«$red to any part of the 
city.

J. a. FOOT,
V.OR. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH , 

CHATHAM STREET.

MOW IMM MUMS

On and aft«*r this date every package 
containing the genuine “Bar Harbor” Ket
chup os sent out and manufactured by ue 
for tbe past fifteen years, will beer a oan- 
tkm label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signature. Any ketchup 
offered without thl* label la an hnitathm.

H. J. BRADY A CO.
Victoria, B. C.. March 30. 1901.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Free Cere Far Men.
A new remedy which quickly curse men’# 

varicocele, etc., and restores theorgana**!* atrengti and vigor. 
“ ---------Hull Building. |

Dr. L. W. 
Mich.,Knapp, 2944 Hull Hninting. iretroH, aaicn.. 

gladly sends free the receipt of thle won
derful remedy In order that every weak

OAS8IAR DISTRICT.
Notice Is hereby given that the reeervg- 

i tlon place»! on Grown lands situated In the 
Iteonett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining I>lvl- 
alvoa of Gneffiar DUtrlct, notice ef which 
was published In the British Columbia 
Gaieîtc and dated 13th December, 1898, I#
owes w c VIU£

I Chief Commlailoner of Lands and Worka. 
Land* and Works T>epartment,

virtnrtft. B. a. snth j.o-urr. !«***

man may cure hire 90 JOHNSON I
BROOKS ........... .... MA*A01

(rwtfMas CataicxtOo. 
1 erv«.1 "1

.C.U-

CURE TOURIUri
tlw Biff « for GvnorrbflB% 

6taN. a>*rmat*rrhma, 
Whit*», nnaaiaral «Ha» 
tear gw. cr aaf tnlaiamw 
“ irritât toe er nlwm

of iKtii am 
«a Not Mlrlopal

ANDREW SHERET.

102 Fort St.

teM by I Car Siam-hard 
I TeU.phw.etoe.

plumber
Cas, «teem and 
Hat Weler Filter.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Gfôcer,

SB nntr.tft.Mt t*t.. r->r. W. W.
11CNGAB1AN rUOVB (OglWIVO ....ll.Sft .
PRATTS SMI OIL ........ .............1»
l‘EKKIS‘8 UBBAU fcOOAS. 3 B».............»
HAT. left ........................ - :—-....... IMO
JAM. ft lt>. pftlM................. te SO
OUANOBS. per do. .10c., Ilk., He. >M JO
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; «æœsææœmtæ
TRY

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

i The mrrrrtkga remedy for 
« î and tiekls. It M M

Price, 30 cents
See that the Trade Mart la <m ea<* 

I rarkaie.
Prepared holy by

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

► N. W. Cor. Yatee and Dongle» Hts.

The Royal 
Commission

Session in Driard This Morning 
and One Witness Was 

Examined.

Story of Ineffectual Attempts to 
Secure Competent White 

Cooks for Quadra.

The Itojral commission hvtd their aea- 
aiou this morning in the Driard hotel, 
the court house in whivh the prê
tions aiitinga took p|aw losing cissnL 
The evidence of Oaptniii Wulbran, com
mander of D. G. 8. Quadra, was 
taken, he being the only witness examin
ed. The captain told the somewhat 
pathetic story of his trials add tribula
tions regarding the domestic prdilom 
aboard ship, and bis difficult/ in obtain
ing comiM-tent white cooks.

In reply to the president of the com
mission, he said that there were two 
Chinese cooks on board the Quadra --the 
chef, who received $40 i*er mouth and 
board, and his assistant at $18 per 
month and board. Tbejr. were employed 
because he was- unfortunately unable to 
.secure competent white cooks. He had 
endeavored to do so for five yeans, but 
they were either addicted to druakenne**, 
did not remain at their posts, or were 
incapable. In fact the last cook pro
duced

So Much Dissatiafactiou
among the crew that they handed the 
captain a round robin threatening to 
leave the ship if the cook was not dis
charged. Witn.we immediately informal 
the leaders of the crew that such au 
action was mutiny, and if he se desired 
he could send them to jail. Out of the 
stokers, who had been on the vessel for- 

_ a decade, replied that “be would rather 
go to jail than be poit-oned by that white 
cook’s cooking.” fie discharged the 
Cook, and after a conference with Hea
rt or Tetopleman advertised in the Times

not think there were any first data 
tuyk.-. in this country*. The Chinese 
were attentive, industrious and compe
tent. If a good white cook could be 
secured for $55 per month, the money 
would N well expended 

To Commissioner Foley, he said that 
the white cooks received $8 per month 
more than the Chinese were being paid 
St present. The wages paid were below 
the average fur white cooks in this coun
ter. He believed that the average wa* 
$55 and $<K> per month. -The» wages 
paid eeameu in the Eant wrr^fSO. w 
yo7, and those paid here were $40. He 
had never any trouble with others of ins 
complement. White cooks became dis
satisfied with the long hours and their 
low wages. He favored the exclusion of 
the Chinese, but. did not thing this coun
try could do without throi at present. 
If wages for cooks were increased to 
$55 or per month, he believed good 
men might be secured. At present there 
was no inducement for them.

To Mr. Munn, who appeared for Mr. 
Rradburn. be said that he believed the 
character of the Chinese eminently 

Suitvd^Them For Domestic Service, 
i s they were docile and industrious. He 
inspected canneries, and always found 
the Chinese employees quiet and obedi
ent. As domestic servants they were 
cleanly in their habit*. Bt Knew of no 
class of white people who could take the 
place of Chtnew as dkmeetics. Üp to 
two .gears ago be bad seen Chinese fish
ing at the canneries, but since the em
ployment of the Japs in that occupation, 
Chinese were not engaged in that work. 
The Japs were also obedient and law-
atrilling • .- ■ ^ ^_,. .. . __

The i .inimission then adjourned until 
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock. On 
Saturday afternoon between 3 and 4 
they visited the Chinese school, and be
tween 4 and 7 o’clock the Refuge Horn* 
on Cvrmora*t street. In the morning 
they attended the halieas corpus proceed
ings in connection with the charge that 
a Chinese woman was brought into this 
Country for Immoral purpose#.

NOTES FROM NANAIMO.

Ashcroft
Is in Line

Resolution Unanimously Passed 
at Mass Meeting in Favor 

of Competition.

D. Murphy Will Support Want 
of Confidence Motion if 

Line is Delayed.

Miners and Their Wage»—New Van- 
eoaver OmI OwmM Kvhibit 

For Glasgow.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, April 8.—The Miner’s Union, 

at Saturday night’s meeting, appointed 
a committee to wait on Sont. S. M. 
Robins, of tbe New Vancouver Cool 
Company, to ask him if he would agree 
to making $3 a day the minimum wage 
for this district.

The New Vancouver Coal Company, 
who won the Grand Prix and gold medal 
at Paris exhibition with their exhibit, 
have ordered their w hole exhibit to Glas
gow exhibit h>h.

Delegates from the Nanaimo post to 
the Native Sons convention to form a 
Grand Post this week are F. .1. Stan- 
n.-trd. Vernon W. Stewart and W. F.

ITLÂ1AN SHU’S AT TOULON.

(Associated
Toulon. France, April 8. The Italian" 

squadron haw arrived here, thq, battleship 
Is'pant'N’ with the Puke of Genoa on 
board, heading - the line. Salutes were 
exchanged and an official visit was paid 
to Vice-Admiral De Beanmonr, who 
■aid he wga proud to welcome the fleet 

for one week fur another white cook. Re- qf „ nation The Duke of
Genoa’expresses! the happiness he felt at
being charged 
mission.

with such an agreeable

tîHIXIWB ARRKSTED.
(AwocUted P*$w,l

Malone. April 8.—Twenty-thim* China- 
mem were,arreste<l --n the Canadian line 
north of Malone" f<>-<Liy. The road* j 
were in such condition that they had to 
walk through water md anowr to f 
jitaldr'vHTe, where thev were loaded* in- 
45 double ..wagons. They will nun him de- 
Malone a day or two before l*eing tak-n 
to Plattsburg.

OOMMU XKUTI (> NH HST< >RED.

•>

reiving ho reply, he engaged a China 
man, who had given satisfaction ever
since. • .............. - -,-------• ----------- -----

He then explained that after he had 
brought the Quadra from England the 
present agent Of marine and fisheries 
was placed in command. Subecquenfly'
When Captain Wglbran resumed charge, 
be found two Chinese cook^ on hoard.
Captain Gaudin, who had charge pre
viously, spoke most highly of the chief I 
cook, w ho had

Given Excellent Service 
on the Sir James Douglas fia a number 
of years. They remained with tbe Quadra 
until the present administration came 

•lato power, when at his reqaeat an ef
fort was made to obtain white aero. The 
department increased the wages to $48 
per month, and a lad was engaged V» 
assist him at $12 per month. A boy Was 
4.Iso appointed to assist the steward at 
$10 per month, making in all three white 
people on board.

The witness then narrated his experi
ences with his culinary artists. The find 
white cook was.# too ardent devotee at 
the shrine of Bacchus and- was dis
charged for repeated drunkenness. The 
next one had a similar failing, and he 
went the way of his pmtweaeor. Sev- 
eial more followed In quick ean'euaiou, 
and they either gaye no satisfaction or 
disobeyed the steward or wasted f<M»d. ,
He engâgéd » white ra.u .luring Hun. —An ereot being looked forward 
Mr. Sifton’s trip north, bur he left .it 
Hkagway, having received a better offer 
from Major Walsh. Another eb«*f whs 
appointed, but his habits were newt un
cleanly. and he was constantly smoking 
on duty despite the captain’s repeated 
orders to the contrary.

The next incnml»ent of the position of 
bead culinary exponent on the Quadra 
was a Swede, and when he wa# first en
gaged the captain thought he had at last 
acriired the

ç Right Man For the Place..
He was capable and accommodating, 
and gave such satisfaction that he was 
retained on board during tlie wiutiw on 
miacullaminis work. But he met with 
« vil associations, and from that time his 
down hill course commenced. He in 
dulged too freely of tbe fiery fluid at 
times, and finally after having had many 
opportun it i«n of redeeming himself, lie 
was discharged.

Another man was engaged who was 
sober, industrious and accommodating, 
but was not very profitable in his work.
He could not get along very well with the 
men, who objected to his cooking. Fin
ally they grew so dissatisfied that, they 
drew up the memorial and presented it 
to the captain. Witness had been n 
the service ti*n years, and prior to that 

"he was master of the Danube, He was 
navigating officer on the Islander on her 
voyage out from the Old Country.

To Commissioner Mann, he said that 
le had twênty-two rtetf oh file QnaAfn 
of whom he spoke most favtorably. If 
le could procure a satisfactory whit»* 
rook he SI* ■ h**»-

Would Be Pléfiied to Employ Him 
to-morrow. On aroHng schooners" rooks 
received $00 and $65 per month. He did

Ashcroft, April 0.—A mass meeting of 
ritiseba was in the town hell at
Ashcroft on Saturday night t<Y discus» 
the Coast-Kootenay railway issue. lYie* 
meeting Was presided over by Mr. Stuart 
Henderson, IJ>.B., and addressed by Mr, 
Deuu.s Murphy, the member for the 
district. Mr. Murphy ably and Qearly 
Laid the issues Involved liefore the meet
ing, dwelt uptm the vast resources of 
the country through which the proposed 
line would run, and stated that he would 
stand out for a policy of railway com
petition. He said that the mere ques
tion of saving a thousand dollar or so a 
mile by giving the bonne to the < F It. 
should not be t aken into consideration. 
Mr. Murphy further stated that if the 
government delayed the roeetrvvtkm of 
the Coast Kootenay Ijpe this session

JONES. CRANE & CO.
Prior to taking In new furniture we shall 

bold a semi annual clearance

Auction Sale
At tbe Oil/ Mart, 73 ïalo. Street.

2 p.m. To-morrow, April 9th
i ’..oij.rl.ln* Square Cottage Pla no ;
BetWe.d,; Bt.x mad wool MMtreree.; *«. 
tolm.n: lut Mut «rend: Ktt.h,-n Table» .It*
Ob.tr.: Kitchen rt.-Ji.lb.: I lium: Ibfri.cr 
Mura; Hah,, llugglt.; Blejreleal turyet», 
etc. Alw>

Algerian Table and Cushion 
Covers

►nsign men

ÏX JS
wurth, the attuntluo of »u«h am adtulrv 

■nulne woven Tapeeiry in artistic dtmigns.
Terms ( ash. !

W JONBH, ORAN» A OO. 
Dominion «Ivrcriimeel Auctkmeera.

| Peryooal. |

James Jerome, H. H. Swancy and M. 
J. ('arrigan are a party of mUitug,uivu 
registered at the Driard. It was jtuelr 
Intention to have held a ous ting at The 
Driard hotel on Saturday evening to con
sult with the owner* of the Karel* iul«- 
ing property, ici Barclay Sound,, with a 
view to purchasing the property, The 
meeting was postponed, however,' and It

me vh-um iv«u}*-..uj ...........- ------- -- is understood that II. H. Swaney And
he wouB Tôt» attaniat Uehti oti a want of pirtJ wiU ia tbfl meantime look tirer the 
. unMcuce luotivu. TUv following rvro _ twq.rlfc - 
lulH.n wa* pii*—-*l onanlmoably:

■*H.wolr,-.l. that we. the eitiiena of • r j, Mllufor,!. of New York, and 
Aaheroft. in mare meeting arevmhle.. ; K,lilh i-iaher. of Vaneonrer. both of 
hiveby «oiilorsv the |»ohcy pf general rail- j ar» intwrewted iu the proposed «a-
way competition for British Columbia, tabILihment at Sklney of" cement works,
and express our sympathy with the rest-I arrjTtM, ,n the chy y«*wt*T«lay for the
<|ents of Stniilkaineeti, K«H>tcnay an», the purpose of looking ffter th«» ground, and 
Ooaat cities in their struggle to secure rt.k.i<ter<!d st the l>riard h .til. They 
the immediate .xmstru. tion of a Coast- ,,ruVe vUt lo siduw l*dh yesterday, and 
K«H>tenay railway by some company in- nnd are Ukitig ph ,V.s of tbo
•li-pemlent of the < . I . *■ ! propose*! docation of what will no tloubt,

“Resolved furth.v, that * copy of this ^ u iw ^tabliahed. be a greet industry, 
resolution Ik» sent to Ilia Honor the • • •
Lient.-Governor-m-Voiincil.*’

The meeting was further addressed by 
Mr, J, Amlerxon nnd Judge Murphy, of 
Princeton, who explain-**! now vitally 
the question of a competing line of rail- 
wgy affcctt^l their district.

A vote of thank* was then passed to 
the latter gentlemen for their nttendnw-e 
and the addresses given, and the meet
ing adjourned.

WALL STREET.

(Aaerctated 
Nt-wl York, Apr.l 8,—The Commercial 

Cable Company this morning homed *he 
following notice: “The MaraeilUw-Bar 
teiona cable is repaired, restoring com
munication with Spain, Barcelona dis
trict», via Marseille*.”

T1IH MOLINKI’X* APPEAL.

( Associa t ed I Yeas.)
Albitiy, N. Y.'. April H.—It.j» believed 

that the apjewil of Moliip-ux. convicteil 
for the murder of Mr*. Adams, will be 
argued liefore the Court of Appeals at 

; U* «w»:on In Buffalo during the term 
beginning In June.

with a great deal of pleasurable antic! 
pat ion," espeeially in musical circles* is 
the organ rroft.il to he given ^y fito. j. 
Burmdt in the St. Andn*w's Pr»**byterian 
church t.o-morrow evening. The prv 
gramme »if the concert his already lieen 
pnldished, and its attractive character 
should be the means of filling the 
church. e

TIIR POISONED SPRINtl.-As In n.i'ure 
so In msn, pollute the spring and disease 
nnd waste are hmmd to folP»w—the stoime»* 
end nervea out of kiltro m«'nns poison In 
the spring. Mouth A merlin Nervine Is a 
groat purifier, euros ladigestlon. Dynpepwla. 
nnd tones the nerves. The l>est evidence of 
ft* efllrary Is the nns»»ll<Tt«‘d t«*stlmony of 
Omnaand* of ctiretl ones. Held by Deaa * 
IIis4'M-kS'ami Hall * Vo.—7(>.

—Carpet cleaning by machine, which 
extracts all the dust and »loe» not in
jure your carpet*, Weiler Bros. Tel**-
phooe 103. •

—-1- (Associated Press.)
New Y«»rk. April 8.—The stock market 

showed yigns *»f démoralisât Ion at the 
o|H*umg after the triple hotiuay, owing 
to the acromuFattoB f*t « number of nn- 
f a vocable fa»tors. e»epe«ial1y I he «leple- 
tkm in lsinking reserve* disclosed by 
Saturday's Link sUtvment. There was 
no mirset in I^mdon to-day. and foreign 
mnrk«its were not « factor here. Price» 
broke with great violence in r<mie of the 
*|H>eillative favorites of last week. The 
tii >t «ale <-f It - k isLuid wiSkH «lecline 
of 1*4, and the next sale caused a break 
of 2J further. Tb** pri«-e pluagitl to 
L-loW Thursday'* final price. /Hu- other 
grangers *cr»» acutely «l.qlre-iM-d In sym
pathy, BurPngton d«««lined at extn*me 
3%, showing a drop of 2 points L*tw.ro 
sale*. 8t. Paul lost 3. Ainsi. Copper 2%, 
D A H 44. Nor. Par. Miq. 3*4 
I*. A X 74, X. Y. C. 3, and an extended 
fist of oth-*r important stiwks from 1 to 
2 iH.ints. There w n*» a few gain<. hut 
th«y yhldeff after the o|M*n»ng Smelt- 

■
a violent rebound of ft ikhuIs and the 

tmrf PTrerf -fire and »»n*» half.- Very heavy 
tiv w. ■.. nn!>.vb il 'if tlv devtîne, and 

the price movement - became very erratic
..dnkMEg,. I I III. -a....'' I. "I ' I ■ ■

Tbe stock mirk et otsun^l w«vik: Amal. 
Copper, 1*W At. h, pfd.. 954.: B. Q.. Iflfe 
B O.. ft3; B. R. T.. 82j; BrU*. 37i; do. 
1st pfd.. A N , îTT.- Mo Pac .

X Y. O.. 153: N P.. 90: R I.. 149: 
Reading l.«t |*fd.. *(ft; 8t. Paul, 154;. 
^tigar. I42i 4F#>nfherfi. 3K*--1 to 28J; So. 
Pie . 40: T. C. A I . **4V.: T,»ba<vo. 128; 
C. I».. 1*3: V. K. Steel i«h»>o iasurfil). 
48Vt to 4TTV. do. pfd. when iseuedt. ft5J; 
ti l

Grain Importa. ~
Liverpool, April 8.—The importa of 

grain last week, incomplete, were as fol
lows; From Atlantic ports, 57,(100 
quarters; Pacific ports, 61,000 quarter*. 
The im[M>rta t>f corn from Atlantic ports 
last week, lnrompk-t«s were 41,400 
quarters.

O. P Magi ban and wife, '*Ar C«dum- 
hn*, Ohio." artt fit tin* D»miîni«m. Mr. ; 
Magahan L e«mf>ecteil with the VeRed | 
States Carriage Co., and is here com- 

»«ire Mr.
Migahau sais Shit business in his line 
hC very brisk at pr**ent. He 
recently brought into Seattle two car 

; load» of carriage».
e # *

! Mener*. Drummond and Raynor, of the 
Farmers* Iwill leave to-morroW, 
for . Salt Spring Island, where they writt 
givo tlo-'r first iecturc* on i*ultivati«»n of 

. the. s«»iL Fntw there they wiU g<> to 
Vancouver, whefipe they will pr»H*c«*d up 
the Friser valley gnd through the i 
Dk a nig# n district.

• • •
Capt. Harrison, of the luvrk S<inatiir. 

is in the rity He Is at the Victoria 1 
hotel. Cflpt. lieurn^m met with a y cry j 
severe accident last week, while work j 
lug <m hi* vessel. II,t was stnnk by a ' 
Week and hi* itrpi. n* well a* $1» side, 
waw v.-ry bn«Ify cut up. He is/ howj 
ever, able to L* iLiut.

R.P.R1THET&C0.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR ».
,V ' - ; , ‘

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky,
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association,
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,- 
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, J 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

-4v
WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION.

NB.W ADVRRTIfKMKNTS.

WANTED—A woitresa. 
Cafe. 51 Fort street.

Apply

M'RAB— At Royal Jubilee hoapltsl. on the 
8th April, lftot, John Mellae. longshore
man, aged .*#*, tiorn Victoria, R. C. 

Ktineral on We«ti*ee<lny, at 2.30, from 
Hanna's parlors.

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 76 Vkw St.
For Morumente. Head'
Ntwes. Takkrtp. Ctwkicwa. 
•ad all kiiMlt-o(rut et<me 
woik at b«d rork t
J08. E. PHILLIPS

HAH TAHTH FOR JKWKLRY.

Agulnaldo Is Pirn-lwalng Dlamomls, Ktc.- 
Many Flllplm* Distrust Komar 

Leader.

Mewra. Andcr-mt. and Elliot, of the 
Farmers* lust it pie, wh-» are lecturlB# on 
agricultural toilh** on the lsL«ml. ar
rived in the citYyeetwIay and .will leave 
In-morrow for Jklbvrui. where they will 
give a h**tnre.

Her. J. F. V'Axart, paet>r,of Calvary 
Baptist ebiirch, left last evening on a 

• •• K.u >■ Jl. ul!l r#*t urn to 
the rity the lilft-r part of next week.

S. F. McKvniîc, J. Oppenheimer and 
■ wife, J. A- Itirkie eml wife, mid G. M. 

Ig**wtimrtn WWW nihiong the. pas-o-hgers
I;.-in \

* • *

W. If. Smith, who represents K. Ci. 
Prior A CX»., arrived Ï» the 1 U> from a 
trip up the K. A N. the otkri day. and 
Is a gueet at the Dominion hot«d.

Dr. C. !L Richards, V. 8.. who re
cently graduated at the Ontario Veter- 
ittari ( ollege, Toronto, arrlv.*d home by 
y«*sterday‘s Sound steamer.

I>r. G. L. Milne returned from an ex
tensive tour of the. Old Country and 
Eastern Caiuula last evening by th«« 
steamer (farmer.

J. Keith Fistutr, manager of the B. C. 
OiiH‘iit Work* (’«»., arrived in the city 
the other day and register^ at the 
Driard hotel.

James Goldsmith, of SvhWnbacker 
!

business, and will leave on !ho Rosalie 
to-night.

4 • " •

W. O'dley, manager of th« Cowirhan 
Lumber ( iu arrived tu the city on S«t- 
qrtlsy and is a guest at tlv* Dominion 
hotel.

WANTKD-Teb gtrls. at Victoria Ht earn 
Laundry, 152 Yates *tr«vt.

ri RNIHHED AND VNFVHNIHHKD hous. 
keeping rua.uts U> dot. IA* Vs«"*#«IVer 
street. ■ ________________________

LOST—Ott Haturdaj, on Hillside avenue, ■ 
small mink boa. ftWtff please return te 
Deaville, Hon k Co., Hillside avenue.

(AMoclated Preaa.)
Manila. April 8.—tien. Hacarthnr eaya 

that It Is Impossible to mike a statement 
«••iicernlng Aguluoido - now. H A* possible 
that Agulnalda will eoon. |h- removetl from 
the Malncso palace to a ,arge house wlfh 
pleasant gnmnde bçsâd • the l asstg river, 
which la being rénovait d aid prepar«nl fur 

-upatloo. Agulnsldt la pun-hnslng die 
.monde and other Jewelry. II 
receive certain visitor*, bat newspaper c*.r- 
r«*-p*>ndents are exclude!.

it I* said, that the manifesto whkdv Agola- 
aldo has been preparing has not y«*t lieea 
signed, and It is added that Aguiu.tldo D 
reluctant to comply with the condition».

It apfiears that the majority of th< Fill- 
plri.ai in Manila distrust Agnlnnldo and dis
like to see hliu aceorvled sfHt-iai favors.
They say he ought to be severely punished.

tien. Handlco, a former member of Aguln- 
aldo'a cabinet, has wnrremlered to 'the Am
erican authorities »t faliaiimitan. In the 
province of New Eclja. He ha* a bad re
cord and may be tried.

Dn* trial of M. Itrtx Mwlterman. the1 TV N. Prnrw left for California last 
ltelglan «imnrt-ted with the llilllpplue trad- evening on tlio Rosa fie to join bis wife 
tng company, charged with furnishing sup- , at Monterey.
pile* to the Insurgents, has been completed. J. O. (Win. representing Pffher k

B. Genii, formerly of this city, but
_____ I _____ Dow at llosaland. arriywl in the city on
rontlnni** To Sat unlay. IIo In at the Dominion hotel.

W. II. Constance. Mount ïVckér. ami 
W. H. Elkington. Qnimiitum, are stay- 
lag at the New England hotel.

N. S. Clarke, a mining nun of Dun- 
rans, arrivai in the city yeatcnlay, timl 

TB” at the Dominion hotel.
G. A. Hartnagle and Dr. O. Harttinglo 

were outgoing pnssrogers oa the Rosalie 
lost night for Seattle.

II. M. Calmer, inspector of fruit pest*, 
arrived in the fit y the other day* and is 
nt tho Driard hotel.

T. J. Johnson has bron appointed to 
tho position of clerk of the steamer 

pNprth Pachfie.

The evidence of the Klllplno, rial. Herrar, 
who recently surrendered, clinched the pris- 
seentlon. Die Colony testified -that Iloriter 
msn had furnlebe<l money and rice supplies 
to the Insurgents,

- M A.NNTIKHTKK KAHTKR MRRTlNO. 

(Associated Près»)
laomlon, April v At the itr«t $gf of the 

Mam-heater.Easter ». 1
Haadlnap Ht«vfde.*a*e 

sover«-igna was w«m by Mr. J. Lonsdale1* I 
lay g»*bUng C3- ragh HI! I Bonn I* Dundee

IMI Mm-« run.

TO (TEE THE GRIP IN TWO DAY*.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

I/eror, is hi the city, at the Dominion 
hotel.

Jas. Ma Hell, II. M.’s customs, left on 
the Rosalie lart n-'ght on his way to St. 
Paul.

H. M. Hill* arrived from the Sound 
on Saturday by thy steamer North Pa
cific.

Rev. Mr. Andrews nnd wife, of Win
nipeg. left for their home yesterday.

J. II. H. Matson arrived from Vancou
ver on Aitnrdav.

S. Perry Mills* returned from -the
Round yesterday. , ...........

—Engliah Kensington
(made 1» wear», for 
are highly spoken of, are to.be seen at 
headquarter*. Weller Bros. •

Notice oi the Sale of the 
Wreck'd Steamer

“WILLAnETTE”
Notice la hereby given that the under 

signed will 00. Thursday, (he 11th day of 
April. li**l. at the hour of 2 p. m.. on said, 
day. at the place of wreck, sell by public 
■iH-tloti f<w cash, for the brtirUt of whom 
It may concern, tbe fully equipped screw 
wheel K8. “WtllamHte." together with her 
engine*, anxlilnry tuartiliu-ry. t»4ler*. fur 
ntiure and ship s stures th**r**m at the 
time of stranding, as she now lie* on Vil
lage I*otnt. Denman Island, some two miles 
below Wharf at raton Bay, In -the waters 
of British Columbia.

The ihaln boilers are new and fitted with 
How«leo s f»rr*t*«l draft. The main t-ngteew 
• rv triple expansion, recently rebuilt.

The strew propeller I» of gun metal and

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles-

RubbcrNeck? j
looklnr-f'-v TBK r
IwrcLm RX ; 
AGENCY K0B

wsd ThOS. PLIMLEY,
“Àt't* 44 Broad Srrwt, PKOPKIBTOR.

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

The vessel lies In a safely sheltered posi
tion with stern sutxnerged and the fore 
part clear at low watro

Throe are approximately WO time ot <'<► 
mox coal In the veaeel, which will be sold

l^irehaaer to assume and discharge any 
and all obligation*, if any. pmMafi »■> 
law. rule «w regulation tor the removal of 
wrecks from British water» and any and 
all expense* of every nature accruing after 
sale." including all duty. If any. lmp**ied by 
British or Canadian law or authority, and 
all duty. If any," Imposed by American law 
or authority for tbe bringing of the- wr«t k- 
et| vessel and any and all parts thereof Into 
the t olled State*. The highest or any 
other bid not ne«*«hiaartly accepted: the 
right to reject any and all bids Iwlng et- 
p renal y reserved. The right t.. n-m.ive the 
vMt or any part of crrgt» remaining on 
day of sale Is also reserved; provided, how., 
ever, the owners thereof may. If they 
elect, -abandon *och right In whole or In 
part on day of sale.

M. MANeON,
Auctioneer.

Vnb.n Bay. B. O. ,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
•ole Afteei. Saak at Moatraal Sldft., Victoria, B, C.

mmmsm• ;f • F • -"4- •> Pr,

Otian Recital
Tuesday, April 9th

8 O'CLOCK P. M.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church.

Presiding Organist, Mr. O. J. Burnett, 
assisted by the beat local talrot.

An offering during evening’s performance.

It. II. HurstMo.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE....

City Wood Yard
KTORR 8T^ OPIHMUTE RICK MILLS. 

2'HLEI‘HONK 352.
till'd dry wood delivered to any |>art of 

the city. Hawed and chopped on the pre
mise*. A full rord guaranteed.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. H. BOBtiR, PROPRIETOR.

First class White and Rye Bread. Cakes. 
Pies and tonfoctlonery. Wedding Cekes 
made to ortler on short notice. <?utm*r for’ 
Balls, Partie*. Ptcnles, etc.

37 PANDORA STREET, 
Or. of Douglas.

. .... t'émum- -• • - TW. TWK

SCOTCH BAKER Y
f< m

PABTRY, OATMEAL CAKES AND ....

108 Douglas Street,bûtST1" Porter’s New

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For «Sale
Hotel and Store.
Three Stores situated on West Coast.
Land on following Islands: Hill. Kewts, 

James, Barn son. Gallaoo. Gamble. Queeo 
Charlotte, Discovery. Ha turn a.

Sydney—ft acre^ ctoaiyd. $1,100. 
Furnished house to rent.

35 Fort Street.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of n good cigar, must be ex-

Erienced to be thoroughly appreciated; bet 
1 freedom from the foul odors, dirt and 
smut of oU and gan—to say nothing of the 

danger of aaphyxlntloo—anyone can «uily 
understand. We supply all aorta of hppll. 
a nee* and apparatus to be used with efee- 
trlc light, as well aa useful contrivance» 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forma.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,
tt GOVERNMENT ST.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process w 
remove all spots, duat. and restore tfa 
ooloraff Feather renovating and uphoiste 
log. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FKATHBR WORKS, 
Phone XXL. Cor. Port and Blanchard Rti

SEEDS
—A very large assortment x>f hewrth farm, at lafdaa. AH perfret:, freak

rags from $1.26 to $74 can be
seen ho advantage on Weiler Bros.’ car
pet floor. •

JAY & CO.,
J U BROAD iron J ]


